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In order to understand the witchcraft of
ll.nnftirta bo«Umi leatfteeof fnetncii to any frwt which wo read so much in the history of
OSce la Te»k oo«atjr.
New Kngland, wc must l»ear in mind
Tama*

or

foettg.
From Ik* Uvau.
BWOMD AMI* rLOUGH.
*u a Count, a> I've heard said—
Who felt that hi* rod wa» near ;
Ami be ealfcd hie eoaa hefl>re hie bed.
To part Uem hia goods aad gear.

TV re

He ealled for hit plough, be called for aword.
That

gallant, food

and

brave;

Tber brought them bock at their father'! word
Aad thua ha hia

blmsiag

gave.

Mr fret-bore *>n, my pride and
Do thou my aword retain.

night.

caatle on tba lorlly height.
And all toy broad domain.

My

On thee, ay well loved jounger
My plough I here beatow ;
life shall thou enjoy
A
la the quiet vale below.

boy.

peaceful

Contented aank the aire to rent,
Now all waa given away ;
The aona held true hia laat beheat,
K'u to hia dying da jr.
Now tell ua what came of the ateel of flame.
Of the eaatle and ita knight ;
And tell ua what came of the vale ao tame.
And the humble peaa&nt wight

O,

aak not of me what the end may be !
Ask of the countrv round !
The eaatle to du»t, tke aworl to mat.
The height to but deaert ground.
But the vale apreada wide in the gol Icq pride
Of the autumn sunlight now ;
It Irau aad it ripena far aad wide.
And the honor abtdea with the plough!

^gwultural.
Feed

Haj Carefully.

There am hundreds of tons of hay Inst
fwry winter anion^ farmer* bv careless
feeding. We hare been astonished sometimes when witnessing the amount watt*
ml aroun«l barnyards ami stacks. This
waste is entirely unnecessary. anil If it
wat made the rule of every farmer never
to feed any kind of stock u|>on the ground
thousand* of dollars might be saved annually. There are times, to be sure, tfhen
the earth is frozen dry and clean, but if
racks are not provided, full ono half of
the time the hay will be dealt out either
in wet snow or iuud, ami a good portion
lost.
1'ortable racks should be used around
stacks and their location changed every
few days; the racks sh#nld be so constructed thai the stock can get at their feed
handily, and nt the came time made so
that the hay cannot lie pulled out and
trampled under foot. For cattle, a good
rack may be tuad© with oomtnon rough
hoards and a few pieces of scantling.
Make them four of live feet wide, ten or
twelve fe«t long, ami two feet deep; have
four by four Inch scantling in the corners,
and also iu the renter of the ends, running
un twelve or fifteen inches above the top
«>( the rack; to the latter nail in a center
jiartition lengthwise: thus you liave a
double rack where cattle will eat contentedly. l>o not have the end boants or pieces of scantling rt-ach down as low as th e
side boards after the manner of sled runners the racks tuav be easily drawn frotu
one

place to another.

For sheep we know of no belter feeding rack then one made of posts and
hoards with opening at the sides through
which sheep can put their heads and eat.
llay brings a good price in market,
and is quick sale, aud laud gives as profitable a return of this as aliuoat any crop
it can lie put In, when the difference in
amount of labor is considered between
just the garnering of grass aud plowing,
sowing and gathering of all others. It
certainly behooves farmers to feed carefully. for every ton saved is as good as
gold, ami if not wanted for present feeding may be kept stored up for the time of
Med or sold for cash.— H't-tUm A'urui.
Tunics as rmx

pinwcns.—In Upper

that, two centuries ago, all tho world believed in witchcraft.
In the Swiss city of Genera, for exampie, tiurinj; three months of the year ISlfl,
Ave hundred persons were burned to
duath for witchcraft. There is one diowhich
cese of France, tho records of
show that, during a |»criod of about one
hundred and fifty year*, one thousand
persons were burned to death for the
Mine imaginary crime.
In the province
of Lorraine, there onee lived a judge who
IxNutfd, and truly, that he had condemn*
ed to the »lake nine hundred individuals
for witchcraft, none of whom eacanod
the fire. During the oer.turv when New

England hanged twenty or thirtv

witches.

Old Kngland burned two hundred, and
Scotland burned «o many that the number is spoken of as "soiuo thousands."
And, what was oven more remarkable,
tho most enlightened and wise persons
♦hen living had the firmest belief in witchcraft, ami in the constant, personal interference of ovil spirits in the affairs of
men.
Either, as we all know, was perfectly convinced that the devil had access to his room, and d sturbod him
by
various nois* s anil devices.
"In the nijrnt timet, says Luther, "my
gentleman. the devil. came and got the
nuts out of the box in which I ke|* them.
Ami cracked them against one of the bedport, making a very great noi.se, ami
rumbling fthout my ht*d; hut I regarded
him as nothing at all. When afterward
I l»cgan to slumlwr. then he kept such a
racket an<l rumheling upon the chamber stair*, aa if many
empty barrels and
hotheads had l>wn tumbled down."
Xotueuical at thu is, Luther believed
it fully: aud even such men as the illus-

Kepler
lieving tales

trious

fount!

no

difficulty

In be-

equally absurd. When
Shakeepeare brought upon the stage th»»

witches in Macbeth, the fari«w in the Midsummer Night's dream, and the gh«>sls
in Kichard ami Hamlet, he exhibited
scenes in which no spectator saw anything ini|irobable. And similar beliefs
lingered until only a few years a«*o, in
some of the most enlightened cities in the
world.
Doctor Johnson believed In
haunted houses as late as 1770; and in
1787, as I read in a newspaper of the
day, a poor harmlyss old woman was
stomal and hooted as a witch in the
streets of Philadelphia.
I
When I consider snch facts as
wonder that Now England recovered
from tho mania as «w%nily and uuickly m
she did.
I am not sure that she would
not havo
escaped it altogether, but for tho
presence in llmton of tli.it singularly
benevolent, credulous, rain and garrulous

cl«rx}'ninn,

Cotton

Mather.

Tho

son

ami grandson, tho father and grandfather
of I'uritan clergymen, Cotton Slather and
his family were chiotlv instrumental in
developing the witchcraft freniy In New
England; and it camo to pass in thin

way.
In tho 16(W, four children of a respectable family, having heard much of the
antics and vagaries of bewitched people,
took it into their heads to plav off some
of the nnw tricks themselves. They
would b:irk like dogs, purr like cats, and
fly over the ground with arms outstretched like frightened geeae. The eldest of
the children, a girl of thirtoen. pretended
that the Kvil Spirit came to her in tho
sham of a horse and she would canter,
gallop, trot and amble about the house,
neigh and whinny, and bound up stairs
All
as if borne irresistibly on a horse.
the children united in saying that the
|ienon who bewitched them was a poor,
old. half-crtzed Catholic Irish womau,
named C lover.
lustead of whipping those silly chil*
dren and sending tneiu to lied, or, what
would havo been better still, laughing at
their norsense. those wise llojtouians of
that day took the case into the most serious

consideration.

Physicians

were sum-

monod, who pronounced it a clear case of
witchcraft. Clergymen were called in,
and they were of Uie same opinion, CotIon Mather, especially, was profoundly
exercised. Ho took tho eldest of the bewitched children into his family, to see if
he could not drive out tho Evil Spirit.

Spirit.

The sermon thrilled, frightened and bewildered the congregation—one of tho
largest In Boston. It was printed and
fillen tho colonies with alarm. Kro long
it was reprinted in London, under tho
sanction and editorship of no less a jierson
than Kit-hard Baxter, the celebrated author of Baxter's Saints' Best. He oven
wrote a preface to tho prqiostcrous narrative, in which he said that auyono who,
after reading l>r. Mather's testimony,
oould doubt that tho child was bewitched,
must In a "very obdurnto Sadducoe." So
credulous wens oven the most eminent
men only two centuries ago.
Tho poor old Irish woman, who was ad
innocent as Cotton Mather himself, was
arrested ami tried upon the charge of bewitching them. After a trial, in which

human

ami his unbounded credulity.
dav, when he wished to say" soinetldng in Wr hearing, which he desired
«ho should not understand, he said it in
Latin; but tho cunning girl guessed his
meaning, lie was astounded. He then
saM something In Creek, nnd again she
Itad the at-u to net* to interpret him correctly. Then ho spoko in Hebrew, and once
more she was lucky In her conjecture.
Finally he uttered a sentence in an Indian
language. This time, having nocluo to his
moaning, she made noattemjlto guess it.
from which th« learwd Mather concluded
that the Evil Spirit, though well acquainted with Latin, Creek, and Hebrew, knew
nothing of the Indian tongue*.
Tbe «;irl showed a irrwU cunning in flatbeen emphatically directing public atten- tering him. Wbm ho put Into her hands
book written by a Quaker. she, being
tion to this matter.
|awell
aware of his iuiti|x\lhy to Quakers,
It is bail policy to move a team out of affected to read tho book with the greatest
its natural gait, especially with a load. It delight; but when he gave her a bork
1m far 'tetter to pot on a full load, ami even against tho Quakers, site pretended not to
he handed
a little more, and
give the horses their understand a word ol it. If
own tune, for uiovuig it to ita (dace of her a Roman Catholic work, she read It
destination, than to make two loads of it with case ami aridity, but pretended not
and hurry theiu. There is a certain de- to be able to make out a syllable of the
gree of rapidity of action peculiar to tlio caterhism In which she had be«n instruct**!
muscles of each class of animals, and In- from her childhood. Cotton Mather was
deed to each individual animal, and if a warm oppooent of Kpisco|ial forms ami
they are pressed lievoad this, fatigue Ad- liturgies. The girl aflMted a passi n for
lows quickly, while within this limit great the Church of England prayer-book callendurance is witnessed. To tost this, let ing it her Bible, and saving that it relieved
In
a man
attempt to move his arms as rap- her of her suffering if she i»nly held it
idly aa a bird does ita wings, or hi« legs her k inds. Hut the Bible she could not
in walking as rapidly as a little boy, and read at all.
Sometimes she proceeded to flattery
eee how greatly ne will become exhaustoil. This will eoovince him of the follr more direct. When he summoned the
of attempting to make his heavy draft family to prayers, she would whistle and
horse* move with the rapidity of the pony veil to drown his voice, strike at him with
The law of nature is that ber fist*, ami kick at him. but never quite
«* fast tmKer.
heavy bodies more slowly.—.\'urth U'o- tonch him; thus conveying the idea that
about th« sut*rvd person uf Dr. Mather
Urn y*ruur.
there wiu an InvUible garment of celestial
The (U towing latter MM Is the aarflm la a fabric, which the devil could not touch.
Tra«a paper i "Ouvmx, Juiurr U>« 7th, All thii completely deceived this most
1870. My Lot in Wyfr-Iiaa mas la on* m credulous man of a most credulous age.
So entirely taken in was he. and such
weak sad hav forgW jron for Jaaia wr. TQ
ooia oa the 7 a'ahaek taraaa and shall tUr oute Importance did he attach to the manipulabaraarter k tri to he a altered Man. 1 want tions, that he determined at length to
abooda't we bra write a sermon on the
subject. The girl
paaee sad ae do jaw ; why
each ether, aa we aaa tec when we were Aral preleinled to Iw offended at the idea, and
of aadlork,
disturbed him by various tricks while he
jiaed together la the wholly hernia
I've Jiaed a teaptwaw aoewty but If yoa ever was writing the sermon. She threw large
yoa like books at his bead. Onceshe
J»w me agin Ibr cummin oeM Ul waltep
interrupted hlui
aaa
ttty far we asast here paaaa as grant
In his study, and tchl him that there was
somebody tlown stairs who would be glad
The mb who, on returning home at aa infor to see him. Upon p»lng down stairs, he
definite hoar, naas hia wlih'a abell comb
found no one there but the usual Inmates
—tehee, and then awears biaaaai they won't
lie aonusul her of (Wifethe «ae of combe or of the house.
gn of, aiaaaaetirea either
hood, but she denied the charge.
matehae.
ley «»f iho Nile towards Lybia ami Arabia. A contrary effect has beta produced in Lower Egypt. fn»m the extensive
planting of trr« by the Pasha. In Alexandria and Cairo, where the rain was formerly a rarity, it has aince that period,
become nun* frvqueut. l*rofceaor 11. C.
Kedxie. of Mlcbgan Slate Agricultural
Ci. liege, in an address on the indurucr of
forest trees on agriculture, delimwl not
long airce before one of the county societies in that State, gave a very earnest
warning against the wasteful <lestru« tion
of forests, citing, at the same time, th**se
well-known facts of current history. It
is noticeable as a hopeful fact, that prominent agricultural societies, in various
wrtioni of the country, have recently

of

vanity,
One

folly

and

credulity

were

would think his entire lifb had boon
in the study and practice of tittering fast and complicated ejaculations,
not altogether polite. Truly, nas the California "nude-skinner" reduced swearing to a science.
Hut his weapons of offence are uot all

ono

FOB

THE

FUBLIO

lie U armed with

verbal.

a

short heavy

termed a "black snake/' and as the
artisan values his tool, or the sportsman
his gun, so dons Uie teamster prize his
weapon. It is oiled, rubbed and made
pliable, whllo wire is added in weak places
to give it a spring, or to strengthen it, or
to suit tho peculiar fancy of its owner,
for no two teamsters are aliko In their
opinion of a whin. Added to tho end of
this Instrument is a piece of buckskin
about six Inches long nnd half an inch
wido, and though it may look soft and
smooth, it will tear strips of flesh inchos
in length, from the sides of a boast when
wielded bv the hands of an irritated teamster. In the handle is frequently placed
half a jxMind or more of lead for human
for the "mule-skinner" is belgerant in the fullest senso of tho word.
Teamsters are rather nn Improvident set

whip,

Kurposes,

exhibited of persons commanding large wages, and

black and white dresses of tho Barmhcrzigen Schwhttern strike the eye, uiuro like
a prooeasion of
pilgrims approaching a
holy shrine than of soldiers invading a
hostile country. Of the Krakentmgtr,
some are men of the Landwehr, wearing
uniforms, others are students from the
hospitals or Universities, in plain clothes.
All exhibit the rod cross worked or stumped on a white cloth, which is tied round
the left arm. Beside tho Sisters in black
and while there is a
corps of Sisters who
wear dark slate colored dramas and white
hoods, with butterfly wing*, and like the
Kmkmtrnger, plays round the left arm
the red cross on a white ground. These
admirable women have already done excellent scrv|ce. Thoy were on tho field of
baUlo, on tho night of tho 6th, before tho

firing had ceased, and this morning as the

clock struck five, I saw a party of them
walking through the stroets on their way
towards Korbaeh, beyond which town
there will soon bo morn work for them to
do. All tho Sisters march on foot, each

little company

pastor."
Tho

battle-field,

procodod by a priest

correspondent,

same

degree* painful even now to contem- using but littlo precaution for tho future. number
plate, she was pronounced guilty, and A teamster is generally paid acoording to
sentenced to deatn. Sho was hanged ac- tho number of animals he drives. Dri- ground.
to a

was

struck

of slicks
Ho adds :

by

in

the

standing

or a

visiting

sight

a

of a

about tho

"These are not sticks, however, they
cordingly, and the judgment of tho com- vers of large outfits receive from $75
munity evidently approved tho soutonoo. $100 per month, and oxpenses paid, whilo are needle-guns. Where these five noeTho people believed that she KimI sold those of smaller ones get from 850 to dh -guns are planted in the earth (with
her houI to the devil; had entorod into a $57. Four horso driver are paid this bayonets for roots) five Prussian soldiers
league and covenant with him: and had yuar about $40. Along all extensive havo fallen. Tho men are buriod; but
at least, are to bo
oo-operated with him in tormenting tho teaming routes are ranches and watering thoir arms,
ahead there are
elect nnd their offspring. What tho dovll places, where he is usually supposed to left hore.
had jiaid her for tho possession of her take a drink at tho oxpenso of tho ownor throe more of these neodlo-plauts; then
nine, thon a dozen; then close to a ridgo,
poor, half-crazed soul, does not app«*ar, of the "outfit"
The largest teaming now earned on
for sho was a child of poverty, roared in
where the Prussian assailants had thought
to

"

iguoranco,

devoted to arduous and disa- this sido of tho ltockv Mountains, and un-

and she ended her uuhap- doubtedly iu tho world, is on tho sunny
py existence on tho gallows. IIow im- barren plains of our sister Stato, Nevada,
the alleged compact! Hut no where from sixteen to twonty animals ategreo of improlNibilitv was too much for tached to an immense wagon, with ono
the credulity of tho period.—N. 1*. Ledger. or two l»ack actions, aro frequently to bo
inut. These "Itack action
wagons are
smaller than the one in the lead, with
in California.
short tongues that look undur it, and
California has shown tho world many depressed front, caiiublo of ranuing quite
clone to the first on an ontlinn or turn.
strange and wondrous tilings, and in tho In
Nevada many of those outfit*, under
Inventive genius displayed to supply lior
tho control of ono man, are worth from
that
or
none
wants—watiU
few
(Hvuliar
and tho
other countries have ever had—she ban seven to eight thousand dollars,
teamster in ehargo has to bo a Party in
produced phases of lifu and business facili- whom confidence
and ros|>onsibility may
ties that are (Nvuliarly her own. and are
seldom or uever met with outside of her lie placed. In that State from 8125 up
exbortkm and the immediate territory about to as high $176 per month, and all
her. California's modes of inland trans- |>cnses, tho latter frequently amounting
aro paid to
nortation, though not original in form, to three or four dollar par dav,
drivers. The big teams are now chiufly
nave certainly been original in their magnitude and in the circumstances connected running from the railroad to Austin. Whito
that
with them. No country has over equaled rinoand other mining localities in
is
the Pacific coast in size and number of country. Here, in California, teaming
on tho decline, owing to tho
somewhat
a
time
to
for
teams.
long
Compelled
a large
of
ado|>t this mode of trans()ortation, the building is stillrailroads, though
supplied by them. Marysgruat business emergency of*the times country
villo was formerly an oxtensivo depot for
was fully met by the immense tournouts
tho
that carried goods to the interior from tho fitting out of largo teams, but
Toams and railroad has ulmtit killed that branch of
every commercial center.
and the big wagons stand rothuge wagons, alongside of which the out- industry,
fits we were pleased to think great, back ting in her deserted corrals, perlshablo
in the border states in early time, sank monument* of times that wero.—AUa
became so numerous as Californian,
into

greeable lalwr,

Sroliablu

Teaming

to

insignificance,

excite

no

ooiiimont, and it is not until

look back from tho present advancing
War Notes.
age of steam and notice the capital employed and their influence upon a country
Foreign files to tho 16th are fillod with
that wo fullv realize their oxtcnt.
war matter, tho creator part or which has
Ill other days and states, a team or six I
Wo supply,
i
cable.
animals with a largo wagon callable of boon ii11tic |Kited by
Tho
items.
several
of
tons
to
four
from
three
however,
interesting
freight,
holding
Hut Califor- Paris
was considered a big tiling.
correspondent of tho London Timos 1
nia improved on this, and strings of from
says:
eighteen to twenty mules or horses drew
'It is ridiculous to suppose that Paris
across her plains, or through her mountain
To sav nothing
will ever stand a solgo.
ten
to
from
canons, wngons holding
eight
or the impossibility of provisioning it for
tons, h ith sides 8 feet high, chained toIonian of time (how are stores to bo
gether inside to keep them from falling any
laid in for two millions of |>ooplo when it
omn, anil wheels seven and eight feet in
for nn ardiameterand frequently. as though this took so long to collect supplies
of 300,000 men ?), now long do you
were not enough, one, and sometimes two, my
tho Parisians would endure a
more huge boxtu ou wheels were added sup|>oso
soon as tho enemy got near
As
siege?
out
behind.
one
and
to the first
strung
throw shells into tho city there
Such an outfit as this is something of a enough to
and a clamor for surwould bo a
singular sight to a novice. Clouds of dust render, and if panic
tho authorities resisted, a
rise from their tracks, while to the windensue."
ward sido is seen what is coni|Ktralivcly a revolution would certainly
The following remarks by a French
small caravan iu itself. On the Nevada
plains where the raritv of the atmosphere corresjiondeut are also significant:
distorts and enlarges distant objects to the
"For the presont no impediment is
view, ono of these vast wagons, looming thrown In the
way of tho Government,
somo
tip on a distant horizon looks like
and every nervo is strainod to arm tho
great inland ship. "Prairie schooners," a whole nation.
For myself I .put trust
term applied bv the Nebraska teamster to
in tho actual soldiers that may Iw
only
his single outfit, is too insignificantnnauio
sent into tho field. If our rejjulnr ariuy
for them; they are truly the merchantmen
is defeated. National Guard* and Volunof the plains. All our mountain nnd « lsuntecrs will bo of no avail. For tho very
tmit freighting was done by these big
reason that our
army is considered invinteams, and It is still, where steam with its
cible, its defeat would croato a ooiuploto
binds has not usurned the swav.
panic. Who could attempt to resist when
Naturally such a distinct lino of busi- our
soldiers have givon way?"
ness a* freighting bei-umo brought into
The
following gives a vivid Idea of
and
acmen
whose
habits
of
a class
we

girl must have been an uncommonly
Egy|«t the rains, which eighty years ago
have ceas*<d »ino»« the good actress, and well aware of the good life
wi>m abundant,
Arabs cut down the trees along the val- man's foibles, particularly his egregious tions
The

say," said ho, "that

thoie
was somebody down stairs that would bo
glad to soo nio?"
"Well," said she, saucily, "Is not Mrs.
Mather glad to se« you?"
This also ho recorded in his seruion,
having no doubt that tho girl was under
the irresistible influence of tho Evil
"Didn't you

Cotton Mather.

BUTLER,

*nd
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FAITHFUL, AND

closely allied

as to bocomo
This is so true that teamsterr as a class, become on this co;ist
tradesmen, who liave a speciality, and
who can seldom Ik* persuaded to
tlu'ir rnipluviniMtt, or. under any Inducements, take to other branches of industry.
It takes much experience and considerable
natural ability to manage judiciously m
largv team. They are all driven by what
Is tenued a "jerk line," a leather line,
reaching; from tlie teamster, seated on the
"nigh wheeler," to the "nigh leader;" tho
latter, generally, an animal of great sagacity. Between the teamster ami h:s

a

wero so

part of it.

relfnquish

charge

a

perfect understanding exists, and

attributes akin to human are lirmly bolieved to belong to them by their mastei s.
Kacli has a name tluit he responds to with
quick peree|>tion, and each has peeuliar
qualities, both good and bad, well known
to their driver, who will oxtol their murits
for hour? at a time, and point out tho peculiar characteristics of each one with a
minutin* and detail that aptwars singular
to one unacquainted with this class of mon.
He knows teaming, and nothing elso, and
he will talk team, and nothing more, llo
sjmaks to the animal in a sort of paternal
way, remonstrate and chides theiu when
wrong, anplautls and praises them to emulation when doing well; and it Is a (act
well worthy tho observation of those who
extend the power of thought to tho brute
creation that the animals in the big teams
of California and Nevada seem endowed
with a thorough knowledge of the human
voice, for as It is modulated so they act.
But the toamster, though ovincln^ a
paternal rvgnnl for his charge, dors not
at nil times display a mild otto. Truly,
them is no man beneath the sua who can
equal your California teaiuster in the
origiuality, quality Mini quantity of his
"strong expressions" u-htm bo onoe* gets
b« 111
started—no, not erun a plain's
whacker," or mountain "punch." The

"bull-whacker." keeps up a steady stream
that from their very nmrtition become
stale ami monotonous, while tho moontain "iMinch" gesticulates too mnch,
and docs too much hard physical work to
uermit him to twist his tongue Into shapo
for the more voluminous adjectives his
exrltcd nature may demand But not so
with the "mule skinner." llu sits In the
s.m1«IIo. ami his physical energies being
at nwt, his uieutaLjonos are active, and
during the comparative leisnre of smooth
tlrlvlne ho forms observations of a prolane character, that rush from his mouth
in suoh torrents when a "mud bol* stick"
or a rebellion in his
charge occur*, that

Pru&iiau management:
So far tho Prussian organization seems
to have worked well, as I havo hoard no
complaints from tho men of want of food.
Hacou am! black bread form tho men's
main tliut; that is. thoy arc sure of gettint; that and wine, or Ixmr; if thoy can
obtain anything else, so much tho better
for them. Tho knowledge of the country
Not
shown by the staff is wonderful.
only do they know whero overy village
lies, hut they can tell at once the amount
of stabling to bo found in it, whether
tliuro is n largo churoh or schoolroom in
which men or horses can be quartered.
They are well informod as to tho accommodation to be got in Franco, and the
staff ran say at onco how many horsos
can bo stablod in every village from hero
to Paris.
As regards tho battle* of Forbach and
Woerth, the Paris correspondent of the
Army and Navy Gazette learns that the
carnago was much greater than is admitted in Paris. A correspondent back there
for n few hours sets down tho French loss
at over

20,000

men.

Saturday Itoriow

declares that no
say the Gorman succosses have
Inwmi tho result of luok. There are several
distinct causes to which they oan be clearly traced. In the first placo thoy havo a
r*rj great superiority in nnmbers. In
tho next placo, tho goneralship of tho
French lias boon atrocious. The Austrian!
in tho worst days of tho Aulio Conncil.
Whether the
worn norer worse handled.
fault has lieen entirely with tho Emperor
or whether his marshals were as incapable as he M*as, is unknown; but In some
shape or other supremo incapacity has
presided orcr the French array, and hurlod it hopelessly on its fate."
Tho

ono can.

Dr. Ilussell writes from tho l*russlan

onuy

:

"Everything is organised hero. There
is ovon a corps of gravediggero—dead-

buriors, 'todUn-graUn* they are called,
who under command, and have to do
their duty like every one else. From the
General to the graved Igger, there has
been work for every one today; and, bat
for tho activity of the latter functionaries*
the Snichcren bights anil the plains beside litem would bo poisonous with miasma, and tho dead would be killing the liv-

ing.

thoy woi.ld find

cover

but failed to do

Passing
twenty-seven.
not without

climbing,

ridge,

so.

and
difficulty, up tho
this

steep ascent, I find knapsacks

lying

torn

open on tho ground, broken accoutrements, battered helmets, blood-stained
clothos, and bodies rigid in tho convulsions < f death. Pntssians alono are to
bo seen here, and looking down into tho
plain I observe three (liiTeront paths of
ascent marked, as if to show how difficult they were, with noodlo-guns slock
in tho turf. Every man who had owned
onoOf these muskets either died closo to
where his weapon stand as a sign, or, at
least, fell unablo any longer to use it."
'I ho following statement of French railroads and distance* will lm of valuo just
now : From Motz to Thionville is nineteen
miles, in n northerly direction. Thionvlllo
is the terminus of a railroad lino which
runs nlong the frontier of France from
Givet, beyond which it is in Belgian torsitory. ifazaino is said to hare rutreate<l
by way of Autun and I^onguvon. The
first named place is thirteen miles wost of
Longuyon. Montmedy lies about the same
distance west of Louguvon, the entire
route traversed being thirty-Urn*) miles
from Thionville or llfty-two from Metx.
Montmedy, it should be stated, is one of
tho frontier fortresses of France, and forms
with Verdun, Longwy, Thionville and
Metx, a quinquanglar, partly In tho centra of which are tho Gorman forces.
Some fifty milos northwest of Montmedy
is tho fortress of Mozierus, ton miles east
of which stands Sedan, also a fortress,
where, it is said, tho trains laden with
provisions and ammunition were stationed awaiting the safe retreat of Iiazaino,
Tho reader must not confound tho Mozicres referred to with tho placo of the
saiiw name reputed to have been occupied
by the Prussians, the one being on tho
river Monso, near the llelgium frontier,
and the other on tho Moselle river, Im
tweon Metx and Thionville, and about
eight milos from tho former place. Fiftyfour mile* south-southwest of tho fortress
ofMezieres, which wo hero rofer to, is tho
city of Ilhcims, tho retried head quarters of the Emperor. All tho places
named hero are connected by a railroad,
which runs from Uhoims, to Mczicrcs in
a north-northeast direction and continues
to Thionville by an cast-southeast routo.
Tho Puris correal Kindent of tho Now
York Journal of Commerce thus s|)eaks
of tho doubtful phepecU of tho lionapartists : "That without success tho Kmperor can never again return to Paris is nt
this moment almost an universally admitted conclusion. Evon with success
his position must bo far different from
what it was, robbod as he will be of the
small nmount of personal prestige which
still adhorod to him. tor success if
achieved luustclcarly bo so by other hands
than his. His incapacity for any great
command, in prcsonco of such loader* its
those at tho hood of the Pruniaiia, is now
admitted to Im as much a fait a&wnpli as
Any other incident of his life. His mill*
tary reputation, such as it was, is ruinod
irretrievably. If he ever comes back, it
must Im to groat humiliation, and to bo
called to a severe account for past cr-

ow."

Tho New York TrlDtino says umi itwin
In) strange if tho chance of tliu Orleans
lYinces does not speedily como. Or rather it will boa disgrace to them if Ihoy do
not

op|iortiinity during the
revolutionary crisis in France.

nmko llioir

Sescnt
mngarnier

at Met*. is an adherent of
theirs; MoMahon at Clialons is, to say tho
least. not an Imperialist and Trochti hat
resolved to invite tho Orleans Princes to

take part in tho defence of Franco. Their
acceptance of tho invitation may prove

the taking at tho flood the tido which Is
to lead tlioiu to fortuno and the French
throno.
A correspondent from tho seat of war,
in speaking of tho strength of tho fortilocations of Motx, says: "The more I see of
Met* Uie inoro impossible it sooms to me
that it should be taken. It may by my
ignorance, but I do not at all tee how an
enoinv is to overcome sitoh obstacles, if
the place is skillfully, and I am rare it
be gallantly, defended. The ramparts
which encircle tho entire city are strengthened by forts at every sailent point, and
the Moselle Hows everywhere In broad
deep canals, with high, perpendicular
walls. Then the whole city and its environs are commanded
by two immense fortifications, which could pour a plunging
lire upon a besieging army. It would be
In vain to attempt to oapturo Met* until
these fortresses are taken, and they are on
tho summits of two hills, a thousand feet
aliove the river. The whole might no
donbt be invested and starred out by an
nrmy of sufficient force, which couid In
tho meantime defend its own positions."
Tikto or Waitinu.—A short timo ago.
In Delaware county, a Quaker ladv, ft
niftidrn who hftd reached the ago of sixty,
accepted tho offer of ft mun who belonged
to Uk) "world's )woulu" sod tho
Presbyterian church, ftod began to prepare /or
the wedding, Am usual. • delegation of
friends from her meeting waiUxi on her
and remonstrated witli her for marrying
out of the
raeotiag. The liride elect heard
the visitors patiently, and then mid—
"Look here! I've been waiting just sixty
rears for the meeting to
marry me ; and
If tho meeting don'tlike me to marry out
of It, trhy don't the meeting bring along iU
boy.» V That was conclusive, and the delegation merely replied "Farewell!" and

The sanitarv and spiritual columns give
almost a religious aspect to the warlike
procession, which, as it movos away oyer
the hills, looks hero and there, when tho
rod croeses of the Kralatfragcr and tho, vanished.
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Temper.

Nitro-Gljroerme.

Temper in a man answer* to temper
In edge tools. A man destitute of inat
bearen-born principle would be aa inanfficent In tbu hand-to-hand difficulties
that must be encountered at a rock-drill
without the correct temper. An azo
may be made of the choice* t quality of
atoel, ground to an edge, and poliahed to
beautifully that a chopper can tee the
oolor of. his area in the poliahed auriaoe.
Let him aink auch a tool into a stick of
green basswood up to the eyo and the
bright edge will aeem adequate to any requirement; but atrike a hemlock knot,
and the beautiful edge writhes and turns
this
way and that way, into a doubled
and twisted corrugation. Ah! the correct temper is lacking. But thrust the
burnished steel into the fire and give the
edge a proper tompur, and It will walk
straight through the gnarly oak, and the
knotty hemlock, as a warm knife will
nass "through a roll of frozen butter.
But the instrument is tho same in both
Instances. Kothiuff of an appreciable
nature has been adued to (r taken from
tho steel. So it is with man or woman.
Correct torn per gives efllconcy to every
wonl or action. Were it not for the uniform temper of an engineer, tho Hoosae Mountains could never be tunneled,
noroould the Niagara ever have been
bridged. A boy without "grit," without "spunk," destitute of temper, might
grow up into a feminine Imbecile,
capable of foedlng tho chickens, and al-

Nitro-glycerino is a combination of
glycerine (thu iweet principle of animal
fat J And nitric and sulphuric acids. The
process of manufacture It very simple.
Take, for instance, one pound of glvcerine

and ten pounds of the adds ana place
them in a proper Teasel. The sulpourie
acid operates on the rest of the mass, extracts all aqueous matter, while the nitre
sinks to the bottom of the vessel, and join
w"lth the glycerine whose destiny carries
it there at

onoe.

The result is

an

oleagl*

oil in
thick, which, on
hoing washed and thoroughly cleansed
from inch particles of sulphuric acid as
may have remained, is nitroglycerine.
Nitro-glycerino strikes in all directions
when It explodes; but the greatest foroo
nous

substance,

color, but rather

not unlike castor
more

always turned toward thatnoinc offering the greatest resistance. Thus, If you
should explode a mass of the "oil" (which
is "short" for nitro-glyoerine) in the orais

tor of an empty room, the great force of
the explosion world be downward, in the

direction of the floor. A enrtridgo submersed, and having for its base a rock,
would act most forcibly on the rock, although it would also displaoe thu water. 1
In removing the obstructions at Hell
Gate, it was Intended to use nitro-glycerine. In the form of what is known as sill*
cious powder; but as it was lowered in a
fro ton condition, the
experiment was a
failure. At snnto future day, there is no
doubt that this explosive, which Is thirteen
ways requiring a guardinn cr superin- times more powerful than gunpowder,
tendent.
and is, moreover, capable of l*'ing exNo man or womari, boy or girl, over
ploded at the bottom of tho sea, if need
inherited too much temper or grit. The be. will be u<ed in this great work.
grunt trouble lias always boon the eon*
Although nitro-glycorino has been In
trolling of it. A noble hone that has use for so short a time, It has already been
not sufliciont temper to tear his harness used with great success in war. In 1864,
and rend every rein, making kindling- during th« war of the Austriaus and Pruswood of tho vehicle that he is drawing, •inns against the Danes, a detachment of
when thing* about him hecomo unstrung three hundred Danish troops retreated to
and out or onler, would be an animal of Alsen, a town near which a great battle
little value. A horse never possessed too had just boon fought, and were besieged
much fire and temper. Wherever there by 20.000 of the allied troops. Hut the
Is difllcnlty, it may bo attributed to a lack Danish engineers had undorminod all of
of control of that temper bv means of the approaches to the town with nitroSo with ohildron glycerine. tho town nnd the mines being
a correct education.
and so with adult*. In evory noble na- connocted by «lnctrio wires, and the imture, whether animal or human, tho all- metiAo force vnu kept at bay for throe
wise Creator has implanted this wonder- days. In the Russian war, tho nitro-glyful power of resistance, thus rendering eorino
torpedoes kept the French and
each possessor of it ellloent—enabling English ships out of the harbor of Cronhim to battlo successfully with the asper- stadt Those torpedoes were so constructities and obstacles of life. A young man ed as to explodo eithor by concussion or
or bov, in these perverso days of seduo- electricity, and it wotdd have been a bold
lion, intrigue, nnd corruption, needs the sailor who would dare to approach a hargrit of emerv and the unflinching firm- bor so guarded. Ex| erimenU hare freness of tho dlau.ond to enable him to meet
quently boon made to see if nitro-glyoerwith unruffled temper tho persuasive In- ine could not bo made available as the excentives to dishonesty, crime, and popupower for shells, but little sucoess
lar oorruption. The temper must be con- as beon attained. It has been found that
trolled and educated in childhood, in boy- tho hont and concussion causod tho sensihood. through tho critical period of youth, tive oil to explode before the shell had loft
up through the years of riper manhood, tho mouth or tho oannon. Experiments
and down to hoary age. Temper, firm- woro tried with "cushioned*1 shells—those
ness, decision, pluck, grit, or spunk, by containing sonte soil substance between
whatevur euphonic apjiollation wo may the nitro-glyeerine and the iron—but this
bo pleased to name tho quality, Is ono of also failed.
the most praiseworthy qualities of a noNotwithstanding tho dlsoouragement*
ble manhood. Without such a granitic which have besot the introdnctlon of the
foundation, the entire superstructure of new explosive. It has persistently worked
character will resemble the soft and yield- its wav Into favor with practical men, and
Insr odgo of tho tool desti'-ute of temper. there Is now soarooly a largo publio work
Without this persistent quality, every- in this country whero it is not used. As
thing would l>o as unstable as water on time progresses, inventjve minds will deBut this faculty vise evon more Ingenious tuothods of usean inclined surface.
must be controlled.—Tcchnologid.
ing It than those now in vogue, and it is
safe to predict that within a short period,
The Romance of Grime.
will bo forced to give way to
ds more potent rival.—Kxctumgc.
coun-1
Recontly there occurred in Bullitt
1
ty a strange affair, which is yet unsolved
Toleration.—When Abraham sat at
in its particulars but which was ono of
thoso very |wouliar transactions thnt seem his tent door, according to his custom,
to Imvo no motivo. A widow lady, with waiting to entertain strangers, he espied
a daughter eighteen years of age, lived an old man, who wnsa hundred yours of
Mount Washington. Th«v were age, stooping and leaning on his staff,
near
without mnlcprotectors, nnd llvotl quietly weary with age ami travel, coming toward
He received him kindly, washed his
re- him.
and securely. Ono day the old
ceived some $5000 in (Myinent of an old feet, provided supper, and caused him to
nccount. and locked it up in hor trunk. set down; but observing that the old man
The night following was dark and gloomy ato and prayod not, nor tagged for a
and ono that would causo people naturally blessing on his meat, Abraham asked him
to 'jar ami lock tho doors and a indows, why ho did not worship the God of hear*
and causo one to hesitate to open them to en. The old man told him that he worTowards night an old bent shipped the lire only, and acknowledged
a stronger.
God. At which answer Abraup decrepit man came to the duor, and no other
ou its Ixjing opened, askod for sholter for ham grew so zealously angry that ho
the night. The widow told him tho was thrust tho old man out of his tent, and ©*•
alone, with no men folks about Uie houso, posed him to all the toils of tho night, and
and she dislikod to take a stranger under an unguarded condition. When the old
her roof. The old man said that he was man was cone, God called to Abraham,
a stranger and only asked for shelter and asked him whore tho stranger was.
lie replied, "I thrust him away because
from tho approaching night.
The lady aooedod to his request and in he did not worship Thoe." God answered
duo time he was shown to his room up him, "I have sulF red him these hundred
stairs. Tho night grew dark outside, the years, although he dishonored mo ; and
widow and her daughter were prcjwriiig couldst thou not endure him ono night,
to retire, when a heavy knock came upon when he gave thee no troubleP" Upon
the door, aud voices of mon outside were this, snitli th« story, Abraham brought
heard, demanding admittance in threat- him back again, and gave him hospitable
eniug tones. Terrified knowing the dan- entertainment and wise instruction. Go
will
ger of posessing such a large turn of mon-, thou and do likewise, and thy charity
he rewarded by tho God of Abraham.
cy, the widow concluded that the parties
outsido were confederates of the man to
whom she had given shelter. Acting upA gentleman was ono day opening a
on this suspicion, with trembling limbs, box of
dry good*. IILs littiu aon wai
of
door
she ran up stairs and locked the
standing near, and as his father took the
down
the
(mckagos from tliu (mix, bo laid •onto of
suspicious stranger. Returning
stairs sne heard the blows of an axo on thetn on tho nrtn of the hoy. A Tonng
foot
of
the door, and as she reached the
friund and playmate of tliu merchant?
tho stairs, encountered tho man she sup- aon wan standing near by looking on.
she had locked safely in the room. Am parcel after |>arcol was lain upon the
posed
No longer decrepit, bent and feoble, the arm of the boy, hU friend liegnn to fear
stranger stood upright and assuiuod sfctl- hit load was becoming too heavy, and
wart
proportion*. The grey hair, the •aid.
trembling voice, had gone, and instead
"Johnny, don't yon think you bave got
was a man of powerful build and deter- as much as
you can bear?"
mined mien.
"Never inind. answered Johnny, In
ISeiieving uiainii was kwu, uio wioow a sweet, happy tone, "father knows how
exclaimed. "Ymi know wlmt IVe got ; much I can carry."
rilgivo It up!"
Brave, trusting little fellow! lie did
The stranger instead of Acceding to the not grow rest!cm or impatient under the
terrified woman's offer replied, "l)ont an- bunion. Thorn was no danger, he felt,
noy mo; go Into your room And 111 pro- that his lather would lay too neavy a load
lie held in his hand a rifle on him. Ilia lather know hit strength,
tret you.
taken from tf»e rack Am! «• the blows of or rather the weakness of that little ariu,
tho assailant's axo fell Cut npon tho door, ami woidd not over*ta*k it. Mora than
be pushed the widow Into ber room. The all his father Iqved him. am] therefore
door gAVo way and the first innn thAt en- wonld not harm him. It Is such a spirit
tered was shot <lead by tbo sunnger, who of loving trust In Uim, that God (!esirea
grasped the falling body And palled it in- all his children to ]wasest.
side the itoor. Ho then pullod the door
wide open, end fired Again, killing anothWomen Talkivoin Mbktino.—At *
lite party turned to
er of tho assailants,
of lh« nii.vioiuirv board iU ILtrt
nicotine
of
their
Another
number
received
And
fly.
forda confurwnce meeting wu h«*!«l in
a shot from the valiant stranger.
Hnwes' church, ho hiiutelf presiding.
The attacking party having fled, the Dr.
In th« oourtu of It * Iiuly arose to Itwo*.
door was secured. And the Affrighted inTbo doctor broke out; "hrwthrwn will oonmates took oeoAsitm to examine the feailuct this meeting." She subsided. hut
to
tures of tho duAd robber, who proved
the Lord poured out of IIU spirit on Ills
of
the
be the son In Iaw and neighbor
and shn could not rest. Ajf*ln
handmaid.
widow.
•he arose iuuI began. Again he bnrst
In the morning Another man was found
forth indignantly. "This IsnotaMetholoaning over the fence with hi* Arms dbt luoetfog; tb« lady will sit down."
thrown over tho rails, dead. Mortally
Down she went, but up the cumi again
wounded,- his foiling strength had carried
only to receive* henbsr blow from the
1o
where
ffence,
the
hint to
supporting now
exulted moderator. So having tried,
The
died.
bad
ho
gavo
hinmlf
stranger
three times, ah* felt thai ike vu not reexamined
who
a
himself up to magistrate
and kept slleoee In that meet-'
into the case, the stranger refusing to give sponsible,
After the meeting wae orer he!
ing./
or
the
of
residence
either his name, place
learned to hU dismay that this disturber
nature of bis business. The magistrate
wa« the wile, of one uf the
leading memordered his discharge, and the mysterious bers of the
board, a prominent doctor of
stranger departed. Who be was, why
In Western Massachusetts—a lady
he assumed tho disguise be bad on that divinity
of rare heaoty. aooompHshmente and piewhat was the nature of his business
night, he
he had to go and he* her pardon for
whither
went, U a mystery not yet ex- ty;
be superflu- his Insult.-IkroU.
would
onmment
and
plained,
ous.— I/mi*villc Cotnmrrcial.
A ssisUkse tourist «u> (nad wwpiag em
Which Is prrlmblct the right sua in a tight tb« ic* kousa at iloaol Vernoo, dusking he
was dropping leers on Um tomb of WMhiagtoe.
pUoc, or a tight oos in the right pUcs?

Elosivo

gunpowder

laily

tm lum. m Civm,
Ta War mtv
All >Umn.N Bjr Uoi.
Cuucm, COMWT *»»
*t,latkeUUaefaralaaklo
Auiintu n. iivwi,

p**u*u«

fir. ;nn ktn ilapil elaee Um elooe af Um
blood teat Md Mrt^cMUlwirkaMn to m4mi
kiatorjr, wd la tkailatarval mm ktr* U uop.
port unity of thiaklaf over lbs •villa wklak jwmI
kaibre tkeaa la aaak qalok laaaiwlia tkat rtfUctioa
wu impoMibU
udMIMtanlMMflMM each
mUn bn ■11IM1I» iMtMnto Mtr *W|
lb* other baa to aay of 1U mttlrm aad eoadact la
llM|ni(i(nial*- TUf hoe ted to Um triiirtu
of bumtmu kutortat««4 MnatlrMm Qm ><*tkni Mo. UU until reooaUy m aatkeatie or really
Morltortooa kMMf M >»>■!«< M Um (too at Uo
Muatk. Um dooMwl hr Mk a work waa keoaly
lelLaadtkofi mtnqr mmlMlacil m(UfWrlW.n ei^rleo«od tkraachoat UM aoaatrr. wkoa
tkroe year* acn, It VNMNMd tkaltke lloa ▲.
II. >ra»aMMlM ?H> KB5 m the hti Meatkem
CoaMeracy, vaa afaaat to law a hketurv of "Tli
War Bttwtm ft* Stain." Tko proaitM Omb aa4o
la aow ftoltiled la Um aeaaad tad oooeladlaf rula»o
of Ma mat klatory, vklak lie# kefcra a*.
Mr. HUpheaa waa for taaay yean a aroaaiaeat
aotor la Um aaoaaa of Itglalattnu. wblek lauaedlatoIt irmtit tko war, aad kam aaok of tko aoaroi
klatory of Umoo etlrrtag areata wkiok arooiaitotod
Um great atrargle apaa aa. Tka ekaraetor af kla
■tfaEkla kaMlaef Uoackt, aad eptaadld power of
aaapk, fcipUit with Cm anal hno*a>y aad InOh
fklaeae aa a etotoaaaa, readerod kUala Um eye* of
tko whola ooaatry tka prvpor klatorlaa ol tko avaata
la vklak ko MM •» aoaaptaaoaa a Bart. Tko ladomitakla oaomr vklak, la Um Midrt of CaUinc
kaaltk, ko kaoaght to tko proparaUoa af tkla work,
vaa rinurkable, aad ha* raealtod In lh* production
of the heat hlrtory ol the war, we hare vet eeeo, and
tko oaly Hoatkora klatorjr af taal Merit tkat kaa yet

appoarod.

TM blMoTjr N

IM

Mruar HJS M

IM

I—an Till

Oorarniaaat, Md partioalarly llul port mm of IU
•iIMnm || Muateamrry, M t "rmrWaail Oor•nuiMt," It (1*m lo Um world for Um Irat lis* la
Ihooo |i*m. Mr. HUpbaoi look put la Um Pn>rutoaal Coo*rww, m a delpraU fn.Bi Uoootte, m4
11U
ni aotraated with ouar Important daUaa.
■toliowH aoaooralag umm iftln ara of grwl
rata*. Ilia aartaUro of Um I'wftww botwoaa
PrMfclmt Uaoola aad Um CuaNmli OMahiha
or* at llMapton Roaila, U tba follaal aart mm raiaablo rot (troa to Um pobllo. Mr. DUptwM *m tin
priMlpiTufDUtior on IIm Hinthtfi si4# ti Um
In Um blatory of «blab Um iwoplo of
prowdlap.
Um wbola otxinlrr iro on dooply laiaraalad. Tko
toio4 qoooUita of Um a»a-oiabaju(n ol rrtmaon ot
War la laid Ian bafbro Uio roa<tor, aad Um poaeo
MorooMaU la Um SoaU arc Uuroasbl/ oipUlao*.
Tho praoaal volamo U a narration of Um arnota
of tho War. aad la aa fraptrta aad oalartaJalay aa a
roauuioo, whIU p*a<-«iajr all Um hither quallUoa
of a voraetoa* hVttory.fl will bo ooniita lo tint lla
way Into Um library ««f orory aaa wUo doalraa la
hoar both atdoa of Um qaaaUoa. and ftitura (*n<*raUoaa will resant ttaa lie prtaaipil authority oa Ibo
Bouthern (Ida. II la for aala by mtiecriptioo oiiJ/,
aad ac*aW aro waatod la a Tory aoaalrjr.
rtmiAat MorraLr Ibr Heptembor la maaipUy oa
baad—and welooned aa aaomi, Ibr II alwajra baa a
guod llal of eoateala.
Jadln MeCarUiy'a now ftory la In boata la Um
aovUnlwrlliuir. II optaa l» LM4oa,lMit II la
erMmt that tha

mu#t

ie*ne

aona

ehanre to tht*

ooanlry. Tho great repoUUoa Mr. MeCarthp baa
audaaaaa eaaayiet, will caaaothta aural lo bo ro>
card ad with peoallar loloraat. TboUUa la "Lady
JudlUi A Tale of Two CoaUncnta.

NATI.'ual (5 a*,—There aro tunny town*
In the United States In port or wholly lit
by gas obtained directly frmn subterranean
sources; bat Krle, Penn., U fitrorod with
so inrge n supply that it is now used to
obtain beat for mechanicul and manufacturing purposes. All that is accessary is
to bore down and sink a tube four or fire
hundred foet, aud a permanent How of
gas comes rushing up thmugh It. One
well thus sunk eight years ago has jitoduoed ever since without intermission, the
flow seeming rather to increaso than diminish. X brass founderr and a soap
works hare also been using as fuel the
for a long jwriod.
gas from another well
The most rooent well sunk, supplies a
grist-mill with abundant ftiel to run four

stones—the

proprietors say they can

run

six with it—night and day; equivalent
to more than 9400 worth of ooal per
month. All it costs them is tho original
and tube, about $1,«
expense of Iho well
600. Krie may nevertheless be a poor
place tostart a'gasoompany; there would
b« no satisfaction in cutting off the supply
of a non-paying customer, when he could
at anv time
supply hiiusolf by sinking a
tube In his garuen.
"Served him

mid Mr». Punch,
down the |mper
containing the report of a breach of promise cue, damage*, £330. I don't cam
about a woman who bring* an action of
that sort, but a man ought to be |>unislied
for writing such idiotic love-letter*."
"Logical as ever, my adored," mid Mr.
Punch: "but It Is In tho fitness of things
that love-tetters should be Idiotic. Lore
Is a brief (very brief) madness. Would
you havo Ilanwell edit Euclid."
"But a man needn't write 'Now, my
dear Jane!* sixty times Id one letter, anil
cover it with stars that mean kisses."
"Would you have him send French epigrams, or an analysis of tho msult of
deep-sea soundings for mollnsksP"
"I'd have him rational."
"Then, my worshipped, he had better
postpone love-letter writing until after

right,"

impatiently throwing

marriage."
"Well," mid Mrs.

Punch, smiling,

that would be the liest way.
Ilut then they would never lie written at
all."
"And who* fault would that bcV mid
Mr. Punch escaping from tho room.

"perhaps

Tbo

following I*

Ruth

Sprogiin'* epitah

Kullm N. V.: "Died, 1810,
njpctl nin«i years, four months and tJin«
days. Sbo was alulen by Ilodnrick H.
Clow; her body waa dUercted at thr office
of !>r. 1*. Arinrtmn/f, Ifonairk, N. Y.,
whcro bur luutilatod remain* wore found,
at Nonmuto

and

deposited

here.

MIIar body dlwecUd hjr leaUb mm,
ller boor* imtMlial i
I!or mI,«* tmK, hunmi to God,
WW* frw ptijmetaaa rtaa."

The Mooiteur firm tbe following account of
(be death of Qen. Douay at the battle of Weie-

tenbarg:

The General wai from the beginning in tbe
thickeat of the IfbL Wh«i he saw tbo day
loot, after be bad doae all be oeald to retrieve
it, when not eren a batwlliua waa left

klaa,

be

flailed bie akla one by our, pre tbam order*
and aent Uteta awa». Aj woo aa the Wat waa
gone, tbe General, •parrinf hia hnm, rode
aome distance to tbe front, dismounted, and
taking a pistol from hie ho later shot the animal,
tben turning areaod he alowfy walked towards
the enemy. The arddien vainly tried to stop
Amid terrible tghtinf he Mihuttrly
him.
walked on. The ratreating aaldlmn, aammed by
thie epeetoele, tamed again upon tbe enemy,
bat Ml hi beeps aroand their General, who mill
annul fcrwaid. Anothertromendoue dioohargo
from tbe enemy and General Doaay.alaoet
alone, fell Jead.
Arm Nirouoii r
UUlict h » Chun* of

the Mr mmidyaaaty U IW*
Prujeia.
When Um MM of
prompted by
Waterloo biokt Um tallamta which earned to
««IP*to Xapoleoa the Flrat rapreaM eo«muri, Um Boarhoaa reentered Park, "floatol
aatbetlde xt loraeioa like Ha hw." The
"laflUMala" oUImamI of lb* FrMMh rrvwa,
Henry V (m Um faithful Mil Mm), la mw lAy
yeacaof age. aadeaaaot have aay great obano*
af eaooaar. Bat the Pru*»i»iw my look with
Mrtliw on Um Coant of P«h, Um haad of
lb* OHeeae fually, «b«M author waatbelMehmo Ifal— of MaehliaUrx-Hchweria, a Pi Mm
tMt, vbo m highly iwyoeMd la fl»Miy.
I!* la ao« about thirty.threr yaara of in, tad
Mrr«f*r« tiMooa tin aMffeTOaa. MoCtolka
dor-lag <mr reoaat war, Makiag my frirada.
It ay be that be will beoallad la the oonetiteUoaal threat Ami which hia graadflubcr aa
floriooaly fled.
A Califbrvlaa tswl ap

mmt

paiaaa whleb proved rfioackxuL

tcmptiag
bop

8uo»

rat
alo

bmm Chiaaaea
ap th« rate and diad aLa. the#
"ulUiMd" Um bop eareamaaad tl*y war*
Ttrt aiek, bot will rww. Thoa do U* mm
qacoott of a trtilaJ act apnad abroad.

3lniou and

journal.

BIDDEFORD. ME., SEPT. 2, 1870.
orriouu. mm* in •Mtiuiurrcv ro« to«r co.
tn itio omciu >tm mm m tnrn ittn*.

Schenck thought that tbe floor hart only
been Yielded for a rolo on the bill. This
provokml Gen. Schenck, who made a
rather tart criticism to which Mr. Lynch
responded sharply. but mheequently withdrew his remarks. Some feeling was
manifested, and the bill, as amended, was
Anally defeated by a decidcd rote of Teas
60, nays 109.

To Town Committees.

organised
polls.

the sufferer*, ami let us rally aa
to elect the candidate* thereon.

one

man

PIIHAM.

HOUO.V
For CUrk of Comrl^
AMOS L. AUJC1.
Fm CmhKT AttOTMTt
OBOROX C. TKATO*.
V«r Cmmtj Tnmmrm.
J0H3 HALU

a

Something

For Coaatjr

to Think About.

Moneys raised

CORXKUCt IWRTRER,
ALBERT «. 111 WE Y.

'The Man of Unquestioned Influence."
Sometime since iui injunction was
•erred upon the Jockxal by "a certificate of good moral character* for our
honorable representative in which it was
MaUil that tha geiilloinau "hwl achieved
a position of enlarged influeuco and usefulness." Soon after that, (and who knows
how much that certificate had to do with
U ?)the Shipping Bill (ailed. The District is now being flooded with document*.
One would suppose that at this juncture
documents to send to the peothe

proper
ple would be (acts and bgures showing as
they do show, what our A dm ist ration has
done towards securing peace to a distracted country; how it has redeemed its pledges
to the country ; how it has reduced the

to carry on an election

campaign, if used legitimately, are employed as follows: In making our canvas
through the several town committees, the
questions are, "Return the whole number
of voters, number of republican voters,
number of democratic voters, number
doubtful, number of absent voters and
where absent." The last enquiry is the
important one and alouo has a bearing
Commitujhxi the funds. The Executive
town to
each
to
cost
the
estimate
then
tee

get home nbscnt

voters

and distribute

what ftin<ls they have to the town committees to be used for that purpose. Of
in no election is there money
course
raised by a general fund to half

enough

vote, but the
pay the expenses of a full
the deficit
and
towns
the
committee help
is raised by the workers in the several
In this mtinnerof distribution
towns.

the whole aid is used for tho whole ticket
only be so used by going through
tho regular channels.
of 1868 the State ComIn the

and can

public debt and leaeened taxation, and
how in all this the Republican party of
campaign
the oountry have proved faithful to the mittee voted to appropriate a certain sum
Interests intrusted to them. But no. that to York county and put it into the hands
don't cover the ground for our honorable of the member from this county to be used
Before deciding we
friend : hut he franks mail-lwg upon at his discretion.
"enof
how much
his
with
committee
York
filled
our
asked
speeches
mail-bag
Influence."
needed to carry on their part of tho
larged
Perhaps just now
might be valuable,

they
some other reading
campaign. What they asked for they
and so we publish got and the balance was furnished to the
our leading journals upDistrict Committee. The result was that

remsrks of
the influence our friend Lynch had
upon the Shipping Bill :
The Boston /W cannot see the "position achieved" and therefore said :

aid:

The main cause of the defeat of Lynch's

bill for the revival of American* comHis managemerce was Lyi ch himself.
ment of the measure all aloug was
marked by great weakness and Imd
temper; but to-day be displayed those
two defects in a ntn»nger degree, if posWhen the matter came
sible, than ever.
there wiui
up in the House this morning
a pretty fair prospect of success, but manof his
ager Lynch pit a siivere attack
tantrums and bunched off into pettv l.ttlo
quarrels with Tom, l)ick am) iLirry.
almost every five minutes, converting
some friend of the hill into a bitter enemy
by his display of bail temper ami lack of
judpuent. Ilis unwarranted assaults upon Mr. Oakfcrd and
CaptainorCodman.
covertly
charging them either publicly
with being paid agrnts of tho Clyde shipbuilders. were bad enough in all conscicncc, but when he undertook to insinuate that some of his brother members on
the floor were improperly iufluenccd like
wise he created such pmeral indignation
and dUgu*t as to kill nis pet measure on
What possessed Mr. Lynch to
the spot.
act as ho did is a pussle to his friemts its
well as to I bo outside advocate* of the bill,
who are loud in condemning him.

Here

we are

met

objec-

tion that we had against the /fatf, and are
forced to seek for light from another republican source. The Boston Advtriiter
said:
The contmvwtY or«r it wes curious nrxl
npiinu it
puzaling. The tiwioritv of 49arwnml
dun
oo the queetion of Its passage
in put to ttmiriness of Mr. Lynch as mil
at

of kit projcdt.

inclined

to think from the quotation that the Advertiser must hare ajv
ofBee fh>u» Mr. Lynch unit
form

We

are

poet
piled
filled to get it; therefore let
the New York World:

us

listen to

loet for several reasons; it
m Ike House from the
members opposed it on
Weetrru
the
Jlnti
aooount of the drawback feature. which
they denominated the wont kind of protection. m it took nsooey out of the Treaeurr and paid it to erenr man who built hi*
▼ami of Penneyhrank iron; and when
thia waa stricken out the whole copper
and iron interest turned around and roted
against it. Mr. Chairman Lynch'a wrath
knew no bounds aa he looked acroas the
hall where the Ptnnsylvanians sat.
Tbo Boston UcrnM took Um mum view
of the matter iu*i wud :
TV bill wh bully handled from the
start but Um main cause of iu defeat was
Um general opposition of Um Wwtern
members to alio wine a drawback equal lo
Um duty on imported material to be paid
out oftM treasury to all shipbuilder* luinir
The bill

was

was

badly managed

American material.
There

seems

to bare been a

aJn^iW

ahsent voters

our

were

but was told that it would be sufficient if
He Is now at
he would rote for Lynch.
work on the Yard. Men are now riding
orer the county using funds raised In the
ordinary way for tho support of the whole
ticket, to hire men to vote for Lynch sim-

without

ply,

ticket.

regard

to the rest of the

Those are but indications or tiie

hos-

in which Lynch is conducting his campaign, anil the interest he
feels in the rejMiblican |>nrty. lie could
not, were his lifetime a hundred years,
recompense the republican party of this
tile

manner

county and District for the injury which
he has caused it, and especially was it
foriween and told to him, 'hat his course
would endanger our ticket and perha]>s
ruin it. What argument was that to
Like the idle wind.

him?

If actions

are

there is
any evidences of men's minds,
not a greater enemy of the republican

Maine to-day, than
John Lynch. Were it not for the nalvation of our county ticket ho could not

party in the

State of

interference in his patronage

boranac of personal matters, and therefore
Triwe skip the comments of Um Chicago
and
bune and Cincinnati Commercial,
only the remarks of Um Boatoo

gtw

bo ha« left to him any political right* in thU county, and if to
what they are other than to obey the or-

whether

or no

notorious oflk-e-seeker? Lynch's
election will bo the standing wonder of
the age u to what cringing and unmanly material the inen of York are made

der* of

a

of.

"NONE BUT petty politician* ARE
DISSATISFIED WITH JOHN LYNCH

place."'—Woodbury Davis,
Portland postmaster, in District

week kit

or

Lynch'*

Convention.

■eiuao*

it that the

republicans

"THIS OPPOSITION TO JOHN
LYNCH [in York Gmntr] COMES
FROM PIGS SQUEALING FOR A

SOW'S TEAT."— Nml l>ow in District
Contention.

•«Thx AiTnoKmr ok rurcr.nrxTS,6< tkey
rtal or vrtUmimU HAS BEEN BROKEN."—-air. Lynt-h's nk|M*r, the Portland
/Vc«.in its issue of July 2d.
not Mtit to conventions
with any Authority to make promises fur
at 11 futheir constituents to bo
ture time. All anch dickering b MULL

"Deletes

are

performed

mors

wili

experience in the ways of the world

war

of*.—Ibid.

la Miasoarf has sJvsaosd ksr
Stats, during ths last bar jsars, mm then
she eoakl kare dsoe aadsr litjr jssrs sf Democratic raia. Dariag tke last har jsan msrs

Repablieaaisa

ss a

brigades opened parallela yeeter-

within etx or eight hundred pacae of the
fortreaa ofStraaburg, without lcea or oppoeitkm.
of tbla ConForty-two new gune were placed in poeition.

district do not cheerfully scpport Mr.
nch in this campaign f When he was fleet.
for his third torn be received about twentvlis is again a candiooe hundred majority.
With all
date, and why all this commotion f
his legislative experience, which his admirers
he baa accomplished
sa/ is so valuable, with all
for bis constituents by working so hard, tbe ex*
igencica of this campaign are such that be deems
it necessary to make, and there has been made,
an assewment of 0ve per cent, on tbe yearly income of all holding positions in the public service over which h« baa any control, from the
humble** writer in the custom boose at Portland, the Navy Yard at Kittory, and tbe postoffices throughout the district, to tbe higbevt
civil officer; requiring a postmaster wboee office
ooly pays two hundred dollar* to pay ten dot
lara—thereby raising several thousand dollars,
together with such soms as tbe honorable gentleman may Uke from his own fortune, all to
be expended to make the voters of tbe 1st Maine
District see that it is their duty to vote for tbe
election of John Lynch, a fourth time, to a position where be Las labored so bard to srrve
b not such a state of things
them six years,
conclusive evidence that he is not tbe man the
in Conpeople want to again representthisthem
district so
gress. Are the republicans of
ungratefal, so slow to appreciate tbe woith of a
well tried public servant, that there must be expended eight or ton thousand dollars to make
tbrm do justict to one who has been of such incalculable benefit to tbe party T Dues such an
eoonnous outlay of money tend to tbe purity of
tbe ballot-box ? Was not this very thing one of
tbe priucipal causes of tbe ove» throw of the
democratic party ? Will the republican party
be upheld by such proceedings? Are not the
republicans of this district doing wrong to countenance such disgraceful attempts of a roan tj
force himself upon an unwilling constituency T
Tbe republican party has a noble record. "Dora
of the nation's necessities," it has achieved

Sgveesional

froaa Mundetsbeim to-

via Berlin, aay« the combined inlhntrj

day

OUUT BATTU OOIHQ OX.

A private despatch iuat received from London
My» (hoi a great hattte is going on. The fighting has been in progrea for tb« last forty-eight
houn, bat tb« result it>1111 uncertain. The engagement i« believed to have covered miles of
wooded ground between Sfeney and Verdun.
The looses were very heavy on both sides.
A London despatch states that private advices
received at Paris stats that MeMahon and Basalne have (brined a junction within supporting
distance of each other, and without the noesi-

bility of their lines of oommunioation being

cut.
The London Times of Ang. 80, says: That
on the 27th flvs German detachments runted
six detachment* of Freneh cavalrj, near Banna, in the department of Ardennes.
The Germans belonging to the Fourth Army,
are now scouring the eastern departments, in
communication between Moorder to
Mahon and Bataine.
The following from the French War office is
juat received:
There are nearly 900,000 men in the triangle
formed by the lince running from Rheima to
Bethel and Vouiiera.
Basaine la not ahut up. He baa 120,000 men
and McMabon is 120,000 strong. Tbejr are
stealing two marches on the Prince Royal, who
is two dajra ahead of Prinee Frederick Charles.
that the latter cannot come op in
It Li

hoped
It it aaid that

Italy. Italy will not permit another
replace the French fbroea at Rome.
mm inoriu.

Mr. Gillalrdet'e Paria despatch of la* Tunu
daj night w&a very brief, stating only that the
ministry were on the eve of departure for Tour*
and that the Emperor had been invited to accompany them, but be responded that hia plaoe
waa with theaimy, now in the neighborhood of!
Verdun, where a great battle ia imminent. A
aerie* of bloody engagement* had taken plaoe in j
tbe wcodcd region between Varreunea and Stenav, but nothing deciaive waa yet knewn.
All of tbe workabope of Paria were eloaed j

]

It iaaaid that the French Government baa da-!
tbe Miniatriea of War and of'

cided
the Interior from Paji*.

The Orand Duke of Saxony will take command of tbe army of Gen. 8teinmetx, who baa

teen remored.
A German fourth army, oompoeed of Saxon
and Prusaian troop* ia now operating betweao
McMabon and Dataine.
The London pa pen are perfectly befogged aa
to the poaitiona of the hoatile armiea, aa tbe late
telegrama made the oonAiaiou wrrae con-

founded.

Paria

Tbe expulsion of Fermana from
great distress.

eanae*

The American Ambulance train which hu,
left Paria ia in charge of Dr. Sim*, who ia aocoot pan led by Mtaa Carrie 81m*, Mrs. Caraford
awl Mr*. LeeWard.
The French aay that the district between
Rhelms, Metier**, Sedan and Montmedy will be
tbe aoene of the next Keneral action.
King William'a route to Paria ia by tbe upper
Marne and Meuae.
Wa*hi»uton Auguit 39 1870.
Tbe Prench frigate which haa been in the harP.PITOR Union AMD JuUMAbbor of Lorwick, Scotland, aailed thence on SunI'rntrlrania
the
»lnoe
RrpuMlrtn
A few day•
her engines. She had
Committee waiU-d upon the Secretary of the In- day afternoon repairing
terior, Mr. Coi, ami aaked the pnviiadge to cir- received notice from the Dritiah Government to
culate a paper llioufh hi* department for the nur- leave.
contribution* to aid the
puss of aecuring voluntary
Despatches from the Prussian general beadRepublican party of that Rtate. The tteervtary
refassd to allow the paper to he circulated. Tha quarter*, dated Sunday noon, declare that Daprlvlledga waa alao denied the Union Congressional xaine's oomirunlcationa are completely cut off,
Comm>ttee «f collecting raheerlptlona In that deall telegrama printed in Paria aa from him
were aomewhat Indig- and
partment. The Committee
hern manufactured there.
nant at the refusal oi the Secretary and It la aald the mu*t have
meetThe squadron of Chasseurs defeated at Dnqaeetlou la to be brought up at the Cabinet
to the
ing.
xaney and nearly annihilated, belonged
H«n. Mr. Coi »ai the only Cabinet officer that
In regard to the 12th rrgimenL
They were commanded by
ei pressed any di*eeoting views
Lieu Col. Lxporte, who waa wounded and caplate aaaeaimenU inade upon the Government clerk*,
wanted aome
but. It I* aaM, that Mr. Coi only
tured with many others.
the Republican party
to
gently
oppoee
opportunity
The Frrnoh anthvrltlrs nave stopper travel
be quickly
and the opportunity having arisen,
route will
avail* hnnwir. i tha orportanltr. It U true, that via Calala to Paris, and (be Boulogne
the
II to not enmmon to Impoaa dlrsotly npoa
probably be clnaed to-morrow. The Channel

bat It alwa.v*
a
employees of ths government taa,
ha* been cu*tomsry to circulate paper* through
of oullectinx
the
for
bureau
parpoaa
the vartou*
Rind* t<> aid electioneering tturpoeea. and Mr. Coi
that
the
rather
iclves
Imprraaioa
In striking at this,
It
he la not favorable to the puccee* of the partr.
with
tha
«>nneetod
Bureau
Census
la aald that the
Interior I>e|>artmenU ha* a large number of clerk*,
receutly appointed, that never hava ayrapathiied
with the administration, to *ay nothing of aome
who foucht In the Confederate army and eodeavUreal dlmatliraoored to deatn>y the government
tlon I* eipreaaed at aome of the apito ntmenta ma<te,
>and aa It I* eommon talk It la well eonagh flir the
•uutry to know It. at large. Mill farther, It doe*
office
•at aeecn to lie )u*t right to appoint man to
who were In arm* agalnM the government, thereby
the
denying perhap* aome disabled I'nlon soldier
of earning a rapport for himself mod
prlvltodgaI know
undsr mr own obeerva.
of
cases,
family.
tlon. of poor crlj»nled aold>er* who hare vainly
tried to aeeure poaltiona. whereby they might be
enabled to Urn. I believe that tha Republican
mam of citisens
partv—aye, I might aay the great
would protect arainat raeh appointment* as I have
mentioned, being made to the sielusien of Uaioa
I know af discharges (Von varioa*
•oIdler*.
Bureau" or the government, of parties, for their
after-

n uc.
1 read some time since • pimj ew »<»•««
"
This cltr at the present
w»jr to pay oM debt*
a half
11
loo
ml
end
um
time, has ■ <1»M of some
of dollar*. which It ealled the "Dowen Ltpr;,"
for
about
aad the hoivU of the eltjr are selling
elrhty cents on the dollar. It Km been easterner
to pay I ho claim* ac*in«t the eltjr, la pwhw to
went anally Into the hands
p*jr. which prwnlMa,
of claim agents and broker* and apon which, they
A
realised frem two to ten per (Mrt a month.
to pay were riven
large amount of these
to school teacher* and pollee officer* and other*,
who to rain money npon them, were obi I red to

steamboats are already withdrawing.
A decree appears in the Joarnal Official diemissing from office the Major of Epernay for tattling a proclamation advising the citlsens to
make no defence.
Great preparations have been made at Char,
leville, in the rear of McMahotTa position, for
the accommodation of the wonnded. The junction of McMahon and Du*ia« ia not derpaired
of.
Capt. Co well, for bringing the abandoned
steamer Veoeiuelan to New York, received a
ehrnometer watch and a parse of £200 from

Liverpool and< rwritrra.
Foreign families are leaving Pari*.

the

It Is aald

that the.r are not allowed to remove their carriage horse*.
Three members of Parliament—Sir C. W.
IMIke, and Meaara. Arthur Herbert and Henry
Winter Detben—are aerving ia the hospital at

Nancy.

The Naiioae, of Florenoe, aays that there ia a

perfect understanding

England and Italj.

between the Courts of

There in unoonnnnw n|wm

w

tigmiug
are

on

and Wednesday which
probably
false. A French official despatch announces
in
tbe
morno'clock
nine
at
that on Thursday
inn, Venlun «aa attacked by the Prussians,
10,000 strong, commanded by the Crown
Prince of Saxonjr. After an ardent combat
promlsss
which lasted three boon, and daring which
three hundred shells were thrown into the city,
ret dleoninted at the above exorbitant raise. I tbe Prusriana, much IqJuroJ by tbe artillery,
of parlor old
Tbe
won Id not reeommend thin new way
were repobed with considerable Ion.
debte lor It appear* to be highly discreditable to
Ooardee National served tbe guns. An attack
on Bpernajr ia aJao aafal to bare h#rn repulsed.
A Prussian despatch says tbegarfieon of Vitrr
lathe variousdepartMitirand*eveneoafusion
thonsand dollars were
(tome

Tuesday

Chalons, waa aurrounded
Thuredaj morning by tbe Proaaiana, who

10 milea aoutheaat of

on

Wty
sppro- captured aizteen gnu, and two battalions of
eaaet a Coart
tbe French Garde Mobile were annihilated by
pvtnted by (Wees In IM» U»
a sUe apoa
11 ones la OeiamMa 8. C.
The land tbe Prussian caralry. Seventeen French offloen
whleh to ereet It was glren by the cjty.
was oflbred to the government and accepted, and and 850 soldiers were captuml.
Paris depatobee ears McMahon's army Is at
8tenay, the em pen* is at Ramonvllle, and tbe
Prince Imperial is at Bethel Tbe Prnaslaus
aetof Ooagress the money had heea eeverad lata posh their raonnoisaaoas at Air as Montmedy,
the Ttsaeas nr. This 1 saves the slty of Oolam hi a 26 allies north of Verdun.
wlthoet the Court Iloase. aad the amy cannot
Tbe Praasiana declare officially that tbe ro>
port that tbe fVencb army under Marshal Bn*
saine bad snoeeedad In eaoaping from Meti. is
the oaly thing thai
entirely groundless. On ths contrary, bis army
ia completely suircnndsd, and it b u pec ted
At the present Ume lhei
will soon capitulate, as tbey are running abort
this eity has the appeenaeeef a fondly
as amaaagsrte
eonntry village, aad eeeastonally,
of provisions. Tbe Prussian headquarters are
rneh
to
eat
oretrcassemes lato town, the feeple
the same eager- at St. Disier. Oreat quantities of atom for
sae It. aad floek to the show with
am of
Pmasiia army are accumulating at
bmtheltlHMBhlMnai dota

HSrStuSlwd-

yemaaMtow-^'

aSagaxsSf&S*t
Isappoee

It

no

business for

oatsMenlal

Nancy. Mats was completely lnreated and
Marshal Basaine makes no eflort to force n pas-

Tr tbe tbree new

amies organlssd in Oer.
join tbe Prince Royal in tbe
New York jeaterdaj, advance upon Paris, and tbe others will pro.

Mr. Motlqj arriTed in
and we tioderotead that be it abort I*

many, one will

tact tbe rear,
ifee disposition of tbediflbr—t Osrman armlas is as follows i thsrs sen sigbteen corps
be
Wt
Boat
Jum'
iwtw
at
St.
at Biaiettr
4'arawe containing 4flUOOO msn ansa; first army
vacant for a period of my uncertain duration. ■ndsrOen. ftsinmsts hss Arm, 7th and 8th
at Mats} ascend army under Prince
There ie no chance that a worth/ aneciaacr wfll corps
baa tba 3d, 8d. 6th and lOtb
The dbrta Fredsrtek Cbariss
be either earilj or apeedily fonad.
hie ■fatten m a

private

cltlscn.

Hm

nm«

pwHlw
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two fires. To avoid this danger the Prussians
have made gnat effort*. They three times attacked Marshal Retains with overwhelming
forces, which the French army suootnsfally resisted. The enemy then despairing of being
able to eonquor him decided to keep Baxaine
checked and march on Paris. Prom Paris to
Bierck, tbe nearest point on the Gennsn frontier, is mor* than 100 leagues. This line the
Prussians must defend against our srmies, numberless sharpshooters and tbe mobile garde. In

axixroacro.

despatch

An official

day,

ments.

finally came
Lynch** navigation bill after
the House,
Wing
to grief to-day In
was not
accepta- soboolbooM*. ell nsst sad tasty baikltap, hsts
been so amended that it
Wends. Mr.
ble to many of Us original
bailt than wsrs ooastrartsri dariag ths
Um bill whb much bssa
not
did
engineer
rula
Lynch
Gen
when
pmioai tony years ef Dsmoont*
tact. insisting on a speech,
Mr.

upon the banka of the Meuse.

and artillery

CMfPrw<M«l

Why U

plan.

get a thousand rotes in York county;
am! yet be lifts not an ounce weight to
make it successful.
The whole party hare Uhoml long ami
heroically to establish civi! right* throughWould it not be well for
out our land.
eeeeaaton proclivities, and tha same partlee,
la tha Census Bureau.
every republican in York to ask himself, warils, appointed

unanimity among somebody in regard to AMD void front the beginning, and if the
Um hefty poiltioo "achieved." but we can delegates from Y ork ooonty aoted on any
bso direct, other supposition two rears nga, tkey
hardly believe the teetimonj
aAowvda GUSHING SIMPLICITY which

JourMM.

headquarters
the
beery fighting waa in progitaa daring
whole of Sunday at Don, Stenay and Mooaoo,

hi tnoi or

got home, and a
mulls titan any oinrr ptnj oeraoiorv
full voto triumphantly elected our county greater
existing. It pains me to tee a man,in order to
ticket.
gratify a mean ambition bring disgrace upon to
We recite this bit of history to a proper fair a fabric. Are «• now practicing what we
f Are
This have been preaching the last <iosen jean
Mr. Lynch proved himself an unequal understanding of what follows.
we not going to ruin as fast at the aelfiahncsa of
match fur the old political prise-fighters, year ten timet the amount ever raised be- an unscrupulous demagogue can carry us?
and wholly incapable of engineering a fore has been assessed
and should be well
upon Lynch's office These are weighty questions
before going to
measure or great magnitude through such
one-fifth considered by every republican
and
District,
in
this
holder's
only
Andy Johnthe polls at the coming election.
a body as the House of Representative*.
counwas appropriated for our
eon'a administration was famous for creating ofBut the fhM is a Democrat pnpor and part of what
in the public service and filling them with
so
ty ticket in 186S has now been np|>ropriated, fices
may have had tome spite against him,
work to make the people beCom- men who would
thnt
so
sum
a
County
had
your
meagre
Timts
York
let us see what the New
tter* his "policy" would prt ve the salvation of
but
render
to
mittee is powerless
you any
the oountry. Those places in this district are
to wy upon the same subject. It said :
and the amount of funds now filled by men that must pull off their ooats
This result is the combined effect of the the slightest aid,
and work to make the people vole for the honInexpediency of the measures mid the bad hitherto accorded our ticket, and ten times orable gentleman who is responsible for all the
he
When
of
Mr.
is
withheld
Lynch.
more than ever raised before,
management
trouble in the district Now let ua be oonsiatcould meet his opponents in no other way
even at thia late
day ind
to bur an election of John Lynch, and ent, let us be honest
the
with
he charged them
paid
being
if there is not a republican in this district
of our aee
direct
the
at
too,
athis
that,
expense
and
shin-builders,
of
the
who la worthy the confidence
people
agents of British
tack upon the specisJ London correspon- county ticket! Nor is this all. Men are whose name we can present for their auffragea
was
or
of
fear
being
dence of the Times upon the subject
hired upon the Navy Yard upon tho sole without blushing for shame,
told our candidate obtained hia nomination by
both unwise and uncalled.
condition that they will rote for Lynch. the control of government
and
packpatronage
It will not answer, however, to tnke
To illustrator Lynch's runner hired a dem- ing caucuses and not on his own merits, who is
the 7iW* statement alono as true, alwith
to carry the election
monev,
ocrat who kept a rum shop, and who now trying
though it is the leading republican paper never swung a pnint brush in his life, to and that we are bought ami aold like sheep in
A Tare Rxmbuca-n.
theahambles.
in New York, for it may hare a "per* nal
Portland, Aug. 27, 1870.
p* to work as a painter upon the Yard,
difference" with Mr. Lynch; so let us
But the democrat swore
at #3.00 a day.
read the remarks of the New York lkrhe would not vote the republican ticket,
WAMIIXOTOX COKKKnroSDBSCK.
on

same

at Bar le Doe atate that

Praaelan

Tuesday

IPMVND VAUUM.

with the

ing
Their commanding officer, CoL Laporte, and
were taken pria.
many other officer! and men,
oner*.
Deapatciiea from the vicinity of the

The 18th eorpe of 60,000, whieh has been recruiting in thla city, haa left Paria. colng inthea
northeasterly dinotioa npon the line of
Marne and will fbrm a junction with the right
flank of McMahon'a party near Bheima. With
regard to the diapoeition of the Praaelan foreea,
the army of Prince Frederick Cbarks ie cad*
mated at 100,000 ; that of General Steinmeti
at 130,000, and the total fbroe of the Crown
rvpresentaPrince at 160,000. MeMabon ia acting with
If any body wonders why the Press celerity againet the arm ie* of Prince Prederiok
It was out
Uvea' names printed thereon
Charlee and Geo. Bteinmeta, and bopae to join
fault the notice was not printed last week. changed its tune so quickly, b« can find IUi*itie and strike a telling blow befote the
is
Will tbe several districts make their nom- it in the fact, probably, that Porter sup- Crown Prinoe can arrive, lie baa gained 48
and hopes to profit
inations immediately and forward us tbe posed to have more influence in regulat- hour* of the Crown Prince,
news is expected
than any other by tbla advantage. Stirring
names of the candidates in full as early ing naval appointments
from McMahon soon.
man and our friend Lynch anticipated
next?
as
rnuiacao.

for »ml»fi.

some

The following Important intelligence from the
A few days
front hit been itMind: On Snndaj • ftght
Let our town ooramittles see that took place it Dawij, nonr Btenay, between
ever.
and «ix squsdrona of Frcoch Chaaaewa ami the 8d
their towns are throughly
Saxon cavalry regiment, a equadron of Ublana
to
the
every republican brought
and a battery. After a desperate oonflict, lastIf our county tickct fails we alone are
several boa re, the Freooh were defeated.
mere ud oar work will be

A Vntr Short Coknf.k. — "On the
The (Teat delay in nominating candi- ■core of merit we hare half a dozen nadates for town representatives has been a val officers whom (the position of Admisource of much trouble and vexation in ral) would become better than Porter,
lie may occupy tho plaoe but he can never
getting the ballots. Therefore an order fill it.
He would clatter round In it like
was adopted by the Committee instructing
a pea in a child's rattle."—Ibriland Press,
as
towns
the
the printer to Airnlsh
early Aug. 22.
as the Thursday before the election with
"No man in our naral service is more
the ballots, and that if the candidates' worthy to receivo the mantle of Admiral
name was not sent in by Tuesday to for- Farragut than David D. Porter."—Portland Press, Aug 29.
ward the ballots without the

UrVBUCAX TICKET.
• ID■IV

ORGANIZE!

baa lb« 4th and 12th aevps, tod the Sum ud
Prussian guards; fifth amy under Oea. Werdem, bu Wartemubrg and Dade* divisions,
tbe
as is engaged in the se'ge of Strasbourg;
six army under Grand Duke of Mecklenburg
Sobwerin, is on tbe Rhine; the seventh armj
under Gens. Von Canetein and Loewerfeld. is at

1MFOMTAXT WAX MMWB.

ORGANIZE !

FOB

A. EDGERLY,

good

FDRNITDBE & HOUSEHOLD Q00D8.

TAXES! 1TAXES!

NOTICB

Urge number of French reinfhroementa
aaked. I eald, 'We are American*, and are writing
acale of vio- ror the preea In thai country.' He then eaid, 'You
up but they failed to turn the
We are verr glad to hare Amerlcaa
are weloomc.
tory.
writer* among aa and with our army. The only
The Prussians were also reinforoed largely, thing that
the aalhorttba aod offleer* will eipeet
and attacked in overwhelming numbers.
fh.ra you will ha nr»par liapere of legitimation.
of
McMahon retreated to Sedan with the rem- You hare theee f Very well j then the freedom
he accorded to yoa. The only
The alaughter waa immenae everything will
mnt of hia forocs.
we eannot promise yoa la tranaporUtion forthing
and it ia impossible to estimate the loss.
want. Yoa aee we are very much erowded with a
The Priuoe Imperial is said to be in Bel- vaat army In an enemy'* country. Yoa will have,
to depend upon youreelvee for moving
gium.
rward ; but for everything elaa, lor all the help
The population are dying in great (error.
and protection yoa require, yua have only to coma
Bauaasu, Aug. 31.—Dispalchca received to u* here.'
After aome eonveraatlon of a general kind, which
here from Meilera, adj cent to the Belgian
I eannot
here, the Count ahook handa with
frontier, state that a battle baa been fought at u* and werepeat
departed. The King, alao, who had
Carignan, in the Department of Ardennes, been from the flrat leanlog from hia window, and
helped heannc, bowed te u* and
twenty-two miles E. 8. E. of Meiiertr, between could not have
waved hi* hand: and Uen«ral krautkl. of hia houaea flying oolumn of the 6th Oerman Army Corps
the
'Amerikaner' that In eaee they
hold, Informed
of the Crown Prince of Saxony and a part of found no food on the march they mart oome to the
to
have
is
said
battle
McMahon's armj, The
Xing'* headquarter*."
The ntrtaj ran* ocrre*|>oDuoa»
resulted in a victory for the French anil the discomfiture of the Prussians.
olSoantly, ooDslderlDK the ITerWe Napoleoulo pravia
Auk.
Berlin, dllMilOMl
Tureday night.
Aug. HI.—The advance of the I ah Prussian artny
"Everybody Mem* to aonelder the Empire u a
oort* and a portion of the 6th French o»riw hare thine of the peat.
The Mtnketera dare not apaak
hail an engagement near Mouart. .No details have much of the Kmperor lathe telecrama they pubbeen received.
sod when urging the people to rtee, It la not In
IUh,
The railway between Meileres and ThloovUle defence of the Kmperor or of the
empire, but of
has been destroyed at two points by the Prussian*. Franco. I un earpriaed to eee how bitterly the
Two squadron of husssrs stormed and captured Kmperor U talked of
the town of Vresy, between Vouileres and A III gay. •aid of him In IM&
The town so gallantly taken by assault, was chlady reign, are repeated now. Everybody acreee. 'We
hare b«l emmrh of the Doaapariea' the aalveraal
garrisoned by Turons.
patches have been received here ery in Parla U Vive PArtner! Pm da Caaart ThU
Confirmatory
this morning from Brusssls, of the acoounls oI last ery U the more ilgnlAeant aa the people of Pari*
night, reporting an engagement yesterday, betweea are now armed aad oaa giro eftel to their ery.
}>urtloBS of the 4th Prussian Corps d'Annee and a Thar* U eome talk of a doien rrapa-ehot rerolren
division of McMahon's command. Ths aooount re- having bean eent here, and d iplU the Mlalatar of
ceived from Belgium awards ths victory to the War'* aaeertlon to the ountrary, there la at treat
French.
3D,OM men of the refilar army la Pari* bat they
The hashaad of the eantatrloe Paulina La oca, —rank and lie—are oold toward the empire, aad
Baron Rahdea, who received a dangerous wound at would almoat inetantly join the people. The feelths battls of Rcsonrllls. Is dsad.
Ins M*ma to h»-we, the people, are aare to hare
Ths National (Jaiette has the following ■ It Is un- the Kur.-rnment we want. We are ano«d| Ha
derstood that ths neutral power* are corresponding auIdler* will not he acainat na. It would be Injaactively, but no result as vet baa been attained, ex- dloioua to change the Korernment Ju»t now aad
mast acquaint the create dlaorder at botae, while the eoemy la oa
cept a resolution that each power
mt of any underiiaad laorc. The evident purpose Kreneh anil, bat altar tha aext battle wa mart do
U villi lo Intervene at come >Un of the war, tho* ■ometnlnr. There la a lied, Arm political (I aaa
Prussia regards this movement as Bavin j heen eon- thl* word aa dlatianiahed from paaalooata or re
entirely too lata. This Intervention al- vcngrfttl) opinion that the empire moat ba a?ar» 1
templstcd
ready has been almost officially announced from thrown. The revolution will probably ba nuda
Vienna aad Florence. Prussia objects emphatically la the Legislative Chamber."
to the ooarse ol Italy. The latter has been threatened with complications requiring an undesirable
snlatloo. That is, we must ha forced to light or
A Rokajitic Cauool—Tbe death of Prinoe
submit to great sacrlioee rather than to let neutral Felix Salro-flelm on the battlefield of Graveof
powers profit from onr troubles. All tbe powers
sarth shall not stop as half way la this war ef self- lotte clooed a career m adventuroua almost aa
breached her In- that of
any knight of romance. Ha waa born
preservation. Knglaad has also
tention to Intervene, but she never meant aa armed in 1828, of an ancient family of Auatria, and
ths
of
Bo
dsasand
Interests
The
rope
Intervention
waa a brother of Prince Albert, the bead of
osssatlea ef all sweh attempts.
At a meeting of the Doubles here last evening an the Houae, who aita in the Prnaeian House of
addrees to the king was formed preteetlag against Lonla. Cbooeing the army at a proteeion,
inirrreaUoa, which woald depermitting Ibrslgn
victories. Prinoe Felix beoame a lieutenant In the Ninth
prlve Prasslh of her reward tor her latabe
heard. regiment of Pnuafcn lioaeare, bnt being natuThs sacrifices ef Germany alone should
all to the King of
Germaay Is willing to aetmMe
rally of a wring dlepoeition, and wiahing to
Piassls la eetabUehlag pis is not again to be wan- aee active eerrioa be name to thia oonntry danbroken.
tonly
ing the war of the rebellion, and commanded n
regiment at one Uate in the Twentieth eorpa.
At the rod of the oouSict be waa appointed
> avoid the unceasing Ire of the beslsgsrs.
Feet Commander at Atlanta, Oeorgia.
Another fruitless sortie was made by the PrusIn 1882 Prinoe Salm-Salm married in New
sians on Mt(a"ny.
The Pnsaslaa sharpshooters are wlthla MO yards Torfc the daughter of Colonel La CTeroq, an
of ths glacis
Many bouses have bean banted. The alliance which oflbnded hie high burn reiadree
aniaslataae time was aa Ire. The ammanltloa and oanaed hia baniahment Ana the Conrt of
was safely removed. Tbe ftirtises soatlnaes la reVienna. The princely honae of Balm-Salm Hi*
tie knew the worth of the woman th^y rejected.
The Brooklyn Eagle turn* SUte'a nidoot No wife ever ebowed n truer devotion to her
Tork. lord. It wae ewly through ber uatiriag dfcrta,
iipoo Its Copperhead fHeoda lo New
hope, and beroicallr bearing an
Cooamratinx on Raal'a execution, It deelarea hoping agalnet
ebe eared

Etnlleroen,

oira $I4«| • fl ateera $70
8 Canon aold 7 oira to Jaekaon at I2|a draaaad
one at 19s ■ 7 ft oira $3101 > ft $ la ateera $l»
Far re II 4 Merrill aold all 3-year-old ataera at 7Je
draaaad i 7 ft • In oian $3(0.
Y Drown two 3 year-old belfrr* $36 each two oowa
$43 (0 each | 7 ft 3 In oira $*H.
I> Walla two man at lla,38 aki 7 at I0| draaaid.
J Wltbaa aold 10 men at I lo j Sat I'JJe dreaaed
tour 3-year-old* (to, 10 ak« 9-year-old beltora at $ JO
to $431 7 A'ilnoiaallWi • ft 8 In $140, «ft4la

$130.
J Cbaae 7 2-year-olds $29 par bead i ona $3617 IWt
oira $ril
J C Miller 7man life dree ad 0 3-year-old itaan
till 7 ft oira $3301 • ft 8 la $175.
W W Hall 4 oian at 13a per lb dreaaed.
II 0 Mil m peon aold • maa at tor beef for $W>
othera at I la, 33 ak. to l'2|c dreaaed.
J W Wetbanll 7 it 3 In oira at $£XX «ft9ln$J0r*
• ft$ In 1143.
J L Preeemt aold 3men at I3)ei Satllta 3 at lla
dreaaed toCDanat 6ft8ln$IW, #ft«ln$IO, 7 A
Kin $am( 0 ft 3ln 3-year-old $$0.
J D lloamer ona pair 7 ft 8 In $:»»i 7 A $333, $»H
»ft 10In $3101 | ft8la$190and $JOO| •A71a$l(0i
• ft* In $143.
Price*—Northern Sheep and Uabe II 7»«1 *» p*r
bMd In InU.
....
Orar IXOUO sheep and lamh« hay* b**« laad*d at
alone thia week. There
MedroH, Md
Now add the
were atn.il U,om In all la»t week.

CamWlf*

~

againet amy diaoouragement, that
tbftt If ft murderer la on the right aide of Tfta- him from the CM* of Maximilian, wboae fortunee
for any be bad helped in the M-etorred experiment of
■aftnjr Hftll, be need not fWr paniabment
Imperialiam in Mexico.
murder be isay commit.
Raacued from the dangeoue of Qimetaro.
Prinoe flaltn-Salm returned to hie native land
and again eeponeed the aoldiar'a llfc aa au^or
Poraeroy at tbe New Tork Deaocrftt, rndi
of the Fourth regiment of grenadien of the
Montfomery BUir oat of tbe BwmiiIIo putr Prnaeian Royal Guard. Grmvelotte waa the
for dftHng to eaggcat Mr. Chan for tbe ant end of it alL
Pi laid ancy.

Prussian
army
corps at Metsi
Tbe Cbleago Errnlng Poet aaja tbat tbe Oeralready made withoat rucoraa, prove this fact; Crown Prince has tbe 6th fitb and 11th corps
ftreoooiogoter totbeBepob*
mftnaerrrjwbere
which might however have boa* aoreljr predict- and tbe Bavarian crpa, marching on Park;
not of Bacoay
Crown
Pal
under
lions
fourth
the
party.
amy,
cd at the outlet.

TlMilTUY HIIAW, Jr.,
Tr«a«arer aol Collector.
Trcaearer'e Offloe, City of Blddcford, I
S
|
Aipti ao, l/Ca

law.

NOTICE OF F0RE0L08URE.
that John J. Hatch,
"VTOT1CE fa hereby

li of Welle, In Um (Waty of York. KUte of
Maine, by bla deed dated IVoetuber ji A. D. I**,
recorded at York County Regletry of 1 >*•>!•. Rook
9Ui, pace 140, conveyed In awrticace t» Ralph
Hobktof(aid Well* Um followingdicorlkod real
eetate, In wit MAII the Iknn and bulldlnn rttaate
la mU Well*, on whieh 1 (the «atd JehnT. Ilatek)
now lire, en Maryland road.ee ealled, leading to
North Berwick, and bounded on the eaet hy land of
Charlee Drown, on the north by land of John N.
Ilart. on the weet hy land of the kelra of 8. L.
Hatch, deeeaeed, on the north by Uia aald Maryland road. That the aald Ralph llobbe kae ilnm
deeeaeed, and I, the tubecrtbcr. have hm duly op
pointed hie Kxeeatrlx, That the eondltioa of «U
mortcnco ha* been broken, by reaeua whereof I
claim a foreeloeuro of the eaaea.
FXOIHA 8. IIOniM,
Executrix of eald Ralph llobke. deeeaeed.
lw»
Welle, Aujuet at, A. IX IWu.

FARM FOR SALE!
Liar*

MN«. Mill. MUlalM ■»■••» » mtm «f
■
*Ow1 IAM, MUM"? wnpn uwn aim >■
UiMt. nulUliwr* BMrty mem, u-i a guu4 »»lt uf
wairr
J In# Immm* l*d k««.
mcrtiBN uowmino.

«y>pf

Interior lo n«ne of them la fertility, and mi t* draw
Aunlllar with the Ditto* trade will be *Me
Market.
their own lafbreneee m to the Mala of th*
To roeh aar remark *f vara, that th* demand la not
rather lower,
aa Knod aa (net week, that prfeee are
that It wn* Mora dlOealt f» dime* of ieeke thai
or
were not ennced, to., wo*Id be anticipated
Inferred, u would alao th* mmmenU of buyer* and
•el Iera. Th* batcher* my thejr rmy half » dollar a
head Iraa than laat week, aad (till pay mor* than

Stray Mare.

won are

ther nan aflbrd.
W WhlUnraoM VS lamb* at ftl 80 D*r head WH
at U to
n*jrt anld TOlamba at Pi and JQO old th**pIWat
$*
Mi D lierlbart»>M V at fi IJ4« Rebate
in I N rook and O MaGarthr Bold Uabe mixed with
»>ld
•
wait
J
B
K
K""d old ah*ep at ft AO per Head (
IB lam be Ibr $V aad bad b*ea oflbrad II to per
head for 100 other*
Lire rovLTiT.
a
There were eom* three to*a at Cambridge, and
Mala*. Sold at li# l«o per H>,
from
nnmiier
larj*
lira weight-
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Farm nt Auction.
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LOCAL ArrjUMS.

prioo. The mmlag
fire,
At 10 o'olook.
opened with a pr•jtr meeting.
In. Mr. Ckam of Gray prwbtl from 1 Prter
1,6: "Who art kopt by the power of .God
tkiwwgfc fhith onto salvation, ready to be re
wo— hb

at

frlnfft*' K**h*i«f*.
Tbia baiMiag ktntoftm

««npM by lb*
JoimaimJ tb« Collar Company alooa, Km
been all#red aaJ ealarged Making it the aost
ooa«nlnt, npMioti u4 dainblt printing
Hlc« baiMiag Id the State, if not, all edraaThe baaa.
U|n eunatde rvL, in New England.
Meat ia oecapinl at a Laandry, wood aad atora

Ma Ed ironIn a communication some two
weeks ago I made certain enquiries and
answers from those able aad authorised to give
srsotiou of new
them, relative to the
buildings at Alfred. There has been no response This silence artsee either fh>a cowardice or inability to justify the eourse adopted by
I assume that what waa
our oouaty oracial*.
there state I ias true. Li there any reason for
the
jealousy of one section of t^e county ofshire
Alfted and Saeo arc each half
other.
Jails may then be rightfully aad proptnwna.
erly leoated in each. There is now a Jail at AW
fred. It is not proposed to disturb that. There
is also a jail at 8*00, now tendered to tbe county free of charge. The count? oommiasiooers
No new building
are mjuested to accept that.
Small expendiis needed to be beLt at Haoo.
tures for repairs and perhaps for enlargements
Tbe question
may be expedient at be th
for consideration b ooe as to what is for the
feelsectional
bsst interest of the oonnty. No
ing should arise in viewing it. It is one addressed to the judgment of the tax payer as to
he pecuniary interest.
Tbe jail at Alfred may need some little lmto having it
pn. tfiucnt—no one will object
made. Tbe jail should never be made an ornamental (fracture. Sufficient 1s it, and suitable,
if it be healthy and will safely keep tbe bcuiu
of our population. We Jo nut desire an attractive home for the confinement of thieves and
murderer*. I do not think the good sense of the

sought

realed la the last time.** At 2 o'clock Her. E.
jtucW from 2 Cor. 6,20: "Wo

Robiaaoa

proposed

pnyr yo» in Christ's stead, bo ye reconciled to
Ood." The preacher is 7« years old, yet bo
■poke as with tbo rigor of yoatb, and so that all

M x SO feet.
room, having a etorage of about
The 4rat flour eatire ia oeoapied by tba Union
eoald distinctly boor. Ho woo followed bj Iter.
tba
•ad Jovmu oAee. Ai y>u cntar from
Paal C. Richmond 72 jcora old, and bo aloe
er try way
ttrnl tba duor apua da right rf tba
with power. At the ckan, many came
(Oca in •puke
epra<iipoB<M«f the moet plcaeant
In. O. M. Coawns
focwanl for pcytr.
tba
aa
tbia city, wbiah ■ ficluairWy oeeapied
in the erroing from the words "Be jo
preached
bnainewi cflee of tba Joruu Eatabdahaent.
pwfcrt." flabbatk opened lo»#ljr, and the soog
Tba dour apoa tba left of tba walk opena into a
of
praiao and to ice of prayer began with tbo
room tba eoantrrpart of tba ruom described,
dawn. At 8 o'clock there waa a lore
early
rooca
of
tba
JoeaxAL.
which ia tba editorial
and
foaat,
during »n boar nearly 900 spoke of
1» >lb mom* are papered, grained aad varniabed,
At 10 o'clock Ret. Mr.
(W|(«iiiMi(/0«l.
other
with
floor
tba
bid
a
of
om c irpeted aad
Weatherbe* of Diddcford preached from Acta 26,
BoatK*rn pine; oiled. Front tbe entry we enter
28 : "Almost thou percuadrst me to b# a christla tba printing «Aoe of tba JwcaxAb. a room
ian." At So'etock Rev. Mr. Luce of Chestnut
til I SO feeC On tba left are eight niadona at
street church Portland, preached from Pa. 63,
divided
e*eh of nbiab are twa doable "aUnda,"
ft : "Oh that the salvaton of Israel were come
hi three department*, one for job work, one for
out of Zioo." At the eloee of the wrmon more
book eompoeiftora and tbeatbar for tba arwepatbaa 200 presented tbennelvrs for prayer, and
per. Tba water of tba raw ia occupied by
interest wm manifested. At 7 o'clock
much
large **im peeing etonea" for aaeb af tba deP. M., Ret. W. II. Pilsbury, Oongrcae street
dartmente naoml, while the entire length of the
Portland, preached from John ltf, 36 : "It is
baiUiiag apaa tba rigbt ia occupied by power
finished." About 6000 people were prreent
an I Job praaacN.
during the day, and the beet of order prevailed.
(fa tbe aeoonu i"or me arsi uubt oprn» ■»»
Monday the 2Dth, soon after the opening of
tke Collar Factory, wkiek oecnj»ies tbe whole of
the
publio prayer meeting, the rain drove the
the
«b« second rtury villi tke neepth* of
into their tents, ami as the rain confront. T«nii( lurn tke kwl of tke Mtin lk« people
the 10 o'ciock meetings were held in
tinued,
front apoa tke rigkt of tke walk » tke basilicas
three
large tents. Rev. Mr. Lord of South Beroffice of tbe Dtmtrat, A tied up exactly like the
in the Chestnut street tent. Rev.
wick
preached
b
if
tbero
ofllcen below sod ux>r« denirabU,
uij
Mr. Pah brinks preached in the Biddeford tent,
difference, bmiH it ■ free from tke dw«t of tke
and Eev. Mr. Puttie formerly of Portland
street. Fn.m tkia room "apeak iag tubee" and
preach*! in the Saccarapp* tent. The sermons
"c«pj elevator*' connect witk tke I)tmoeral
were timely and listened to with deep interest.
tke
m
tkinl
atory.
printing office
At 2 o'clock the rain having erased, Rev. Mr.
Across tke waj ia tke rtrr elegant new basi.
Poster of Cape Eliubeth spoke from the preachCon
Collar
aires office of tke
pan jr. Ascending
er's stand from 1 John 8,8: "Ami every man that
to the tkinl atorj we enter at enee ia tke Dimhath this hope in him purifteth himself, even as
of
which
ia
office
a
•rrat printing
counterpart
He was followed by remarks
be is pure."
the printing effioe below, and already described
from Kev. K. Atkinson and camp meeting John
awl
water
oold
hot
aad
have
«»
office*
In both
who has lost none of hie camp meeting
Tke front «f tkia Allen,
•teia fer eiMing rollers.
seal altho' this is the 214th one he has attended.
a
stuck
owe
into
two
ia
divided
rooms,
atorj
The District stewards have voted to raise the
mow an I tke other the editorial root* of the
salary of the Presiding Elder to 91200. The
Dcmerrat Tke Kreach roof story or the foarth
lUlowiog brethren have been elected delegates
•torr, ia n«ed hj tke Collar Company aa a a to re to the neit snnual conference, vii: A. Dennett,
room.
A ateaia elevator eoaneeta all the floor*. P. A. Boothby, C. Sturdivant, D. M. C. Dunn
and R. 0. Harding. At 7 o'ekvk Rev. Mr.
Tke wkole bailding ia heated by at earn and conPatterson preached from 1 John 1, 7-8 : "If
no truoble with stoves, fuel
we
have
sequently
we ray we hive no sin, we deceive ourselves,
and Iran, while tke power U drive tke large Ac."
Tue*dav morning at 8 o'clock, a mewting or
amount of m whinerj ia the bail liag is ebtaine I
the Female Foreign Mission Society «u held in
tke
from a large steam engine la tke L. of
the Chrs'nut «rwt tent Mrs. George E. Taybailding, tke indastriea of whick we akall do- lor of Portland a<ldre«s»»l the meeting explaining
it* object Ac. At 9 o'clock a love fwt was held
ttrilw iu a fatare iasue.
an<l 200 spoke in an hour. At 10 o'clock Rev.
la
We»«r
ire pletwd to Inre Out Mr.
Mr. Andrews of Kittwj preached from II. ii. 4,
•Kmt to retarn from his W«tern tear to this 16 : "'Let us therefore come boldly to the throne
city with his health partially icapru*«d. II* of grace, that we may obtain merry ami find
Exhortation*
to help in tim« of nwl."
will preach ia the UuWeraaliat Church Sun- grace
At 2 o'elock Rev. Mr. Mitchell
followed.
day afternoon, at 2 1-2 o'clock.
preached from 1 Cor. IS, 54 : "The sting of
Eliakita Richanb kaa purchased of Saraael death b lii." After the srrmon many came to
In the evening Rev. Mr.
the aniioos seats.
fltaitk the hoase oa Catto street recently oocu
Steven* preached from Mark 8.36—"For what
piol by Wni. Cook.
•hall it pn>flt a man if be ahall gain the whole
Be*. Mr. Etneraoo of the 2nd Congregationa- world and love hi* own soul ?'*
Wednesday, Slat. At 10 o'clock a. m.. Rev.
lism aa<l Rer. Mr. Boyd of the Freewill Baptist
3 :19—"And
Mr. Ltphain preached from
fnxn
churohra of this eitj, having rvturaed
to know the love of God, which ptuseth knowltheir vacation, will lesuine servient ia their edge." At 2 o'clock p. m.. Rev. Mr. Atkinson
from John 3 :7—"Ye must be lorn
charehm next 3ikh»ih m aseal.

piacea.

aoiuumnity considers

at

m

that

he Coamimieoeri apoa Rerieioa of thraUtulm
of which he was a member, is now diaaolved.
and the remainder of the work will be printed

I

tinder the direction of Judge

Libhy, of Augasta,

A.

aa«l

Davis, of Portland,
K. Flint, of I>o*er,

of the hie Coram in siooen.

one

swt

in the States of
Horace

ao

Hampahirr.
of 8aoo baa qaitr
and we understand

Woodman, a*f.,

interest ia the company,
arrangements will at

tbat

commence

v

hick

will add

Inimimm intcrMU of tbo city.
At

a

be mode

special meeting

Horn sistance, which
to tbe
ship yard, by the

largely

of tbe Board

was

The

of

soon

der the

aquatic gentlemen

It would

on

sea

wall of

land brldflai

granite on

«u

a

with

of lend were early erected, awl the meeting
Bfw1 with isaoh power in the even leg by
A boat nine o'clock a
prayer and eabortation.
refreshing shower of rain laid Um dast and

cooled Um atmosphere, continuing at Intervals
through the night Friday Morning dawned
Moet beautiful, and new arrivals cvrac pouring
in. At 10 o'clock Rce. Joba lollias of Gor-

ham

preached

f.

om

Heb. 12, 2:

MLooking

The www ■« followed by
stirring exbortatioaa. At 2 o'clock Rev. M.
from Joba
Wight of Goodwin's Mills, preached
M: "What think ya, thai ha will not come
unto Jwu."

11,

ara

apt

to

diagust the ^amongiM with their pro-

fane and iodecent temarks.
Formerly there
was no
for this. Nov the conductor can
help
arrvat tin Utaturber aad paaa him over to the
autboritic* at the next aUtioa. Wa traat that
oar State official* will eee that we hare each a
law in vogue.
The BoaiDAtioa of Edmund Warren, eaq.. for
High Sheriff of York oounty fires nnirenal
mtiefoetion. Mr. Warrao hae llbd a number
of town offices to the general aatisfrctioa of the
town's people; ha io not a novice In regard ta
the arduous duties appertaining to the office,
for at the prcaeot time he is Deputy Slwriff,
has bean Selectman aad Justice of lite Peace.
His flection is w«U assured.
Dcasrr Clark, eaq., the well-know* contra*,
tor, hM just gabbed a largo and ooareaieat
Mr. Joeeph Tripp
1 etorv bouae for Mr. Wohbar.
■the builder, b flniehin* for hie ova as* a 2 1-2

After which a prayer meeting
themwas held, and qaits a a amber presented
in the
seaU.
Preaching
ansions
the
selves at
1
Rot. atorr bouae, making quite an acquiotkm to our
evening by Mr. 31 Mia of SeaAoro, Awn
town. Mr. Jamae WhiUen, the artut,
bean rack snl growing
has made quite etteaeirc improromeaU oa his
8, 10. The eaap ground bar lag
Um
that
Aran.
00tj little place.
by a strong fence, it hnd ben reported
to

the feast?"

gates voald

not ha open en the

Sabbath,

bat

itnn.

tha galea
At 6 o'clock A. M., yesterday, a Ire broke
the sfcroaaoemsnl was maie that
Batorin the eut-buikiinp attached to the Coagraoat
Ob
that
on
day.
would wl ha akaaJ

ap-

employed

in Ooodall'i mills

Is

it would have torn the arm

The arm waa broken twice.

from its socket.

both

All Mechanic* call for Deach's washing Soap. It
a powerful detergent, and Is Just what the/ want

Call

and

.to.

town.

Toam truly,

Joum Ik Nkallt.

On urnnt of tb« •<8tnSbnl County Fnir"
In which m*nj of the Booth Bcrwiok peapU
nr*

particularly iaUirwUd,

tb« annual

of the York AmooUUoo will be

week—Sept. 21 ami 22—intlead
1&.

netting

pnetpMftl

oot

of tbe 14 Mi

PATTEN,

ISO (CrjriUl Arcade) Main direct,
I) 18

MODCrORD, KAMI.

M. DAVIS,
dsx^tzst,

DR. HORACE

(SuoeMwnr to Datii A Pattk*,)
tio. 131 Main rtrvot. Dkldefbrd,
IU
A few doors Mow the IIAml llouao.

IT P.~llcINTI KE,

8T0YE8, HOLLOW WARE.

No. •

45

lltnlr'i Block,

»

Confrrtionrrjr, Proiti, Ojritrn. Cigin, it,
Alfr«« A Main ««•.,

BIPDCTORD.

M_

HAMILTON.
Counsellors at Law
8. K. ft B. F.

Union Blook, Biddeford, X«.

Will fl»» .dmUI attention to partlaa dMlrlag
to arall UimbmItm of the prorlilou of th«
Dankrapt Law.
a. V. lAHILTO*.

(IT)

a. K. ■AMILTOB.

JttiaeellatfUM.

GREAT BARCAIN8

DR L CHASE,

Family Medicines
HAIR RESTORERS,

WILIJAM J. COPELARD,
Attornoy aud Counsellor at Law,
GREAT FALLS, N. B.

Will attend to proflmloaal huiMM 1* U« Bteto
and U. 8. Court* III Main* and Ntw ilamp«hlra.

1*

H. H. BUKUANK,

Attorney

and Counsellor at

Law,

Mala Ntrttt, Llatrtek, ul fN>
M
talt OfllM, AlfM, HUM.

STONE *l HALEY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,
KKNNKBUNK. Ml

COOK

i.aifin.

»i%.«. btvrb.

SAMUEL M. CAME.

Attorney and

Counsellor at

Al(n4| Mala**

Ijrr
■

,

Latf,

PMitraUrattartlMfaMtoOoBMUoaa.

*33

mvrrrvco,

i.rm.Ei'iEi.D,

DBILKII IX

CENERAl MERCHANDISE,

MAIN STREET,

White and Colored U*W Thrend OIotm.
Pluton1! Nl*bt ■l*wain< Cereua,
Phat*.1* Vita It a. for the llalr,
Mr*. Window** Knuthint fjrrnp,
Alwwd'* Bitten,
Poland** llumor Dortnr, rlieap.
Uuen llandkerrh'eb,
Oento' Linen Haiidkerchkfk,

Merchant Tailor*,
N. B.

•Uaa

$1

Kennedy'* Dlarorrrjr,
Kenned;** hit Rheum Ointment,
Madam Patter** Cwjb Balaam,
Udlra' Drta* fan*.
Pink Plana,
Toy Hammer*. Aiea and Bhoeel*.

161

17
13

Udka' Chain*. 11. luuai price i'J
Black, llrown, Blue, Given ami Drab 911k Velllop.
Blue, Brown. IJreen and l*rab Berate Veil*.
««•.
bidiee'All Linen lldft,only
10
White Kibbnd lliae.10. Alp»ca Braid*,
3
Oood (llaaed Spool Col too* (300 ydi.J,
2A
Largt tit*4 Nik Neta only
(Ji*«l aaeawtment of China and Parian Taaea.
|1 00
French Leather Ban ('*
34
Atwood'* YeirctaMj Jano lloc Ulltrrt,
34
Brown'* Trictiaa,
34
Mra. Wlnalow'* Dnnthlnf Pyrup,
US
Oeot** Pur* Lintn Itnaxn* •■nly
Vft
Black l<«fcia*,
Oood Wallet*, 3ft
"4
P»ru»l»n
Tft.
Syrup,
Ayer*» Banaparflk,
Ladi*-*' Au. IIimmid lldkla. (w de hemmed) only 10
24
IMkf*
l.mrn
Oent'i Hemmed All
tlx* Juorlmml Ladlra' lUfk Comha tkrmp.
Jewelry idling off rery ritlip.
B«t Prench Ctmeu (all M hatabme).
Fifty PVlura Ph't<>cnph Attain* (IVefty Vtylea)
M
Magmlla Balm he the Coni|>W*M*i only
Plantation, Plerea'*, WlllUina', I Any key'*, Hkhardauo'*, llnataUer**, llartalioru'a Bitlrra, cktmj.
3ft
Joh dm *i a Anodyne Liniment only
Mature** llai# Raataralir* (rery clean).
ft
cake
and
Beat H<mey
Ul/oerlue 8>«|>, per
3ft
ar Hi eaka* tor
and
Men'*
Boy*' lutpradm.
Meii*i Paper Collar* (In/ CMh Hutlnnkol ).
7!i
ladle*' KmbrtAleml Ktige and Cornered Hdkf*
11 ■>
tchenck'* Tonic and Byntp, «MCh
Uk Collar*, Pra* Linen Call*, tktf.
■

■lair iinianea, loom iiru»m-a.
lllark Hh k Velvet
(l»««T Qtai.it**.
H|«.| Hi Ik ff MacliiiitfU (all onto) Very Lnw.

M
Oill Kdye KxoUfB MMn In»
Kmoo Kir Apron*, N « Htjlea. Very IVtly.
I'lcturc
and
CunU.
CuiUin
Curtain Tawli,
Mo* llalr (Ml (aornied wUh Night Womb's Oerm*), IS
M
Bay Hum CHI, Jamaica Uliipr.
'■»
Keaar'a Ma*tc (Ml o.Uy
<V>
Inaiant
Relief,
FVm'i
7*
Wlitar'* U iUam ol WM Cherry,
t'» AKerallra
J

pound.
Arrtuiine (.* Canada Btmr'i Urtmtt),
Kin*'* Amhrtala, Ajb'i llalr Vlr*, Knowle't
Heatorrr, Wallace'* ttracirr, cheap.
Donwd'a Cmnalne I Ihf Hair,
lVrry'* Moth and Kncale Lotion, to rcmor#
Malta and Krrckkn.
RrhWrtterbrekS Mnth ami Frwkle I/4ion.
T AltenokS l"omu* Hlaaterv, very low.
Miaa eavyrr'i Bah a,
Ruaaia Salre, >1
Kail way'■ Heady Relief only
fcheoek'* HIIU, 17. Ayr* Pllto,
Win*'. Pilla, 17. Wright** I'UU,
IMaihntd'* Kltract «T Uachu,
Jackson** Catarrh gnuff (inly
l>r. Confdonl Indian Remedy (carta all |«lm).
Kennedy** Rheumatic Liniment.
•+rf cktnf.
Kennal}** Medical
Ladles' K'Mttcs and Haattc Wit
Com Onntfaa, 4. Heat Linen Thread,
Tooth D<oahn, 10. Nm Uly White,
Heat Mern Kuu and hnk 1UIU
Heat Red Rouge. Htreeter'* Unlmtit.
Bret Japan 8«dcbe«. Dtraa Butt na.
Pearl Neere Rultooa. Charm*
Paper Cub.
Beat Ki>irll*h Kndlia, .V llalr line,
Ullei' Klite Mutlln llandketehlcla only
Caji'threak'em Corart Htrlnc*- Pin*. Tkpa*
fine Com be. Mtlr* Uuttona.
Maenm,
Ruah'n Ktraapartlla and Iron,

bywS Kathairaa,

Ami many other fittr
frictt art always

Onodt.

aa

Low

tO

70

V
34
17
17
90
2ft

4
10

U
67
37

Plriui rtmtmhtr
LowuT.

tkta oAm.

lie claims superiority over all other physicians of tho ago.
His m (x I us o]x<randi is by a plaster, destroying tho tumor or sore'in from fifteen
to thirty minutes without pain.
Knowledge of this application was procured at great expense, and I)r. Cnase
wishes to give the public advantage of his
valuable remedy. Most applications of
this kind are simply humbugs, consisting
of caustic* which cauterize and burn the
tlesh, benefiting in but few cases, aggravating the disease in many, not to with
this.
nover

fails

to

prrforiu

a

euro

I

Store!

(id door abor* th§ Putl
Citt Duiloinq. Oiddkfobd.
M—a AM^l

|2rl)it. Ciiasi: is very moderate in his
charges, anil th« poor as well as tho rich

tegrity.

Offlc* bean from N A. 91. U1 P. M., IP
st
m.utp.m.

IIAIIDY'H

Mora than two-third* of th« dlMuw which ftfllet
TORPID L1Vtho kiMi km in ortftaatad by
r.n or aoa* BIUOUS COMFLJIlfT.

WOODMA.1'N

CARD GRINDERS,

rORTAIILK

DRILLER.

They tin keep t (took of
Steam, Water, and Oaa Pipe,
Valree, Fittings and Fixture#, Job Piping, or Par
nlsh Pipe, Ac., Ao., small or large amount.
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.

G.RI8T
BOARD

MILL.

PLANING,

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Sawing, Irreg
ular Planing, Box and Moulding Machines.
Moulding*, Gutters ft Conductors!
Constant! v 00 hand, fhm A. T. RUnrns' Mill.
Boxes of all kinds made to order. Taming
of all kinds bjr J. M. Paine.
LU1CBSRI
Timber, Boards, Plank, Shingles, Laths, Clapboards,
Fenoe Slats, Ac. Alee, oa hand an assortment ef
FANCY WOODS,
And a variety of other stock and work doae.
"Promptneee" being oar motto, we hope to
glre saUsfrctlon.
47
CHARLES IIARDY, Agent

TWAMBLET ft CLEAVES

Hare )as> received per last steamer another Invoice
of Uoce Ine

Which gfre each perfect
CALL JUSTD SEE THEM,
ntr

HOW

GET

•

18 THIS TIMS TO

IN8URED.

After taking an neooant of yoar stoek la trade, get a
POLICY or LIRPRAKCI
In cm of

IIALI/S BXCBLLBIVT C0IP1HIU.
»

^- OOee la City BaUdlng.
HTTMPHRBY'S

BPE0IF10B.

Ate Wily tans of the above m«l Icface.
»

IIBRSCIIELL BOYHTOM.

W Mreiofee printed a tUlecJbn.

Z WILL SELL

MORE THAI

100,000

PER80N8

Dio annually who alght bo nnd by

■

Jodlcloot

DOWNS'

FAMILY
Hioy

an
»

PILLS!

the Boot wotdirfkl aodioal dlwnqr
Um oaro of

for

LIVER

pOBBOSTOJf.

DtlgW and Apathaaary.

EYE.

EYE._THE

THE

/ > UlK, )

i

£&

AND RESTORE ALL TUB FUNCTIONS TO A
HKALTIIT CONDITION.
m laralaahto
thoy naova all obotiaitl — ud noliri

0"1+Um will M thoa Pllla
I

DR. X. KMOHT hu discovered ft Mf twatment for the BY It ftod KAIt. by which he I* curing
mmm of Um worn mm of Blind dm nod DmTmm
ever kaowa, wlUx>ut inatrumenta or pain.

TEA. Se OOFFBE POTS.
Um veeeela m divided Into two oompartmeale by
ft partition exteoding icrata Um ooatro from top to
bottom.

Atoo, la Mid partition of ooflbe pot to • illdo goto or
valve, eitoadlng oat of Um top of Um vmm! to ftd>
mit water from on« oonpartment to Ui« other by
ralatag Um ralra, Tho toft put to fttoo provided
with a r»lre In the Mine way, exoepUu Um valra
to round, operating tho mmo m la codee pot, by
ratolng or turning. They are alao provided with
two ooven each. one to each compartment. and ft
or noet, placed one on each tide of Um partlIf dealrablc. Tho doom in provided with
thlmblM or etrainera, u may he required. TTi*v
have thrao haadlea—one on oMk aide uader each
nose, and one la centre of book aide oae to bo
icrmtped with one hand while the other band nay
reeeei May
mat Um
toe reMol
la order that
In
e etaer,
may
ether,
hare bold of the
"1~
1
bo Upped Maior,«
',or IfdeetrabU thetMftetaMybftre
bo two ooupartmonta are for Ma and
ooo handle. The
water or Ooflbe and water, Sat whoa the tea or oof.
foe to alee ping In one oompertinent water MftX be
haaUag In the other. Tm «d bo drawn Into ctipa
from one compartment aad water from the other i
tho aarae with ooflbe. Tho valvu or gate In tho par*
111 ion to m arranged that wkea tho tea or ooflbe to

rit

M»»—*

ft--

>1

t.

tk.

Sept. »,IN6«.

M

JI.H
L. BILLIN06, Ami.
Btf

COMPANY.

A INK 8TEAM8HIP

HKW ARIUNORNKNT.

So mi-Weekly Line!

Ob ud efter Ui 1Mb Inat. the In
Steamer INrl*o end FriBtoilt, will
u&lil rurtii«r autlee, ruM aafallow* >

Laare Qalt'e Wharf. Portlaad, erery MONDAY
ud Till'118WAV, ftt I o'clock P. M„ tad leave
riciW fail Rutr.Ntw York, erery MONOAY
aad THURSDAY.at 3 T M
The Diil|u aad Kraaaoola arc Itlad ap with lac
ftccomiModatloaafor paeeeaeere. eaklag Ulathc
■oat eoarelcal aad wabruklt rcatc tot U»».
elera he tweea New York aad Maiae.
Paaaacc, la State Kooa. |A.uu. Cable pacaagc.
Mm It titr*.

Uooda forwarded hy thla I lac tc aad (torn Moa
trcal, Quebec, lUlllai, Iti. Job*, ftad all parte of

Shipper* arc rcaaeetad U> eet>d thflr freight la
UcdUcaicrc aa early a* J P. N. oa the day Uat

Uet I care Portland.
For Prcljht or PamKCapply la
UBNRY POX. Oft 11'# Wbarl. PorUaad.
J. r. A MRU, tier 9* Eaet Hirer, New York.
«
May ft, IBM.

Smem •MrrrllirmmK.

SACO SAVINGS BASK,
74 DKXRIXOI BLOCK.

M|..

ruitDur,
JOMKPII (I. DKgniRO.
to for bolllag two artlelee of dlflbreat ktade at Mm
aaMa tune. Coffee 1'oU eaa bo Made without valve
If detlrvd, fraM • to I* la. deep, bottoM 7 to 8 la*
la. deep, bottoM
top 14 la. laaldo. Tea Pot 8 to
St In middle 84 la., lnaide 61 la., top ft| la.
Tho Mboarlbor, bar lac obtained letter* patent oa
hie Invention, oflbn for aale (Mate righto for man*totaling and aelling oa reaaooable tarau, aad hav-

nnnn,

J06HPII 0. DKKRINQ,
MARMIIALL PIKRL'K,
MOHKN LOWKLL,

W

ing Invented a machine for making Tm aad Coflbe
Cota, Intenda to patent it, which win ho very aeefol
to any ooo who may wiah to have It for that purraianud Aag. .1, IN88. Any peraoa
poeo.
who would like to purehnee the whole or put oI
thto Invention will pleaM call on or addma
JOHN K. LEWIS, Kirraar, Ma.
All peraoaa are Airbld exporting or Mlllng thto
Invention out of thto oountry without permit. Tint
13
dtooovorod in 1880.

KIMBALL,

J. K. L.

HOWARD KASTMAN.
TlUIVIIt*,

CIIARLRH L1TTLKF1ELD.

•
SITUATED In Hmo, »N>«t Ibar
■Um from the riltac* "n (ha ftal

!'•**

H»*i (ao

«IM|[

in

irood

«]

IrH

r»«

Tba Fira i

JTWr. Al*>, two wood lott, and two plceea

2. Thb SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED,
tba greater part of tbe Una being in son*
oessfui running operation.

5. Tba Loeal Traffic, from tba unrivtdltd

Agri-

cultural rrffiont and Iron and Coat dtT
potiti adjacent, nuat be Urge and profita-

6. U is under tbe management of efficient and
WBUrBBOWB CAMTAUBTB, whoSS If
are

dtapW

the ahura niMd propartjr togatfiar, or la paraaU, a
great bargain.
for ffcrthar particular* aall on
ARTHUR DOOTUBY.
oo Ua rnmkm.
$tt

»

For Hale

Hew Dental Booms in 8*oo.

Henry
•paatAill/

c- Howard, Dratiai, ».n known

to Ui« aitlaaaa of Yuck anaatjr, waald r*>
aMi.mca that ka kai pinaaaawtiy liaal
•d In tbla MM WltteaaripvrtrarwafMteaayaafa
h« ta prvparod U> partkna allopvraUvaa la daalllry
(B Uta rarjr baat manner.

OAm la rika llaak.

form; tbej bare thirtr rears to run, both
principal and Interest being payable la

BUSHELS

40,000

A8HE8.
BUOKELN

91.M yaw Baakal,

gold.

m

ttOOO, (500, AND $100,

bearing interest at tbe rate of si* per oooL
la coin, pajrable Mxj lat aad War—ba«
1st.

our

intimate

acquaintance with tba
Company,

we

af

longer pari'

hating
•amo rata of
od to m*. aad to realise a large Uwweof eap»
ital In addition.
Bends aad Staeka dealt la at tbe Mask Ki>
•

change, received la exchange for this Loaa, at
tbe faU market ralne, aad tbe-Bonds returned
frss af czprsss cbargss.
fnu 90 aad aurard litem! la Carrtary.

n* im«i mm

Piano

roil salr by

D. F. LITTLEFIELD,
110

and

fuiimiU/or mft totployount of turpi no Cmpitali mod funding of Oortrnannl Bomdt, by
Invtstors, Trustee* of Elates, aad ethers who
iaoooaa.
prefer abaoluta tscttrfty with reasonable

Forte!

BABLET,

200 BU8HEL8 8EED

know

peculiarly dttlrablt,

inkmt and

„

EARLY 8EBEC POTATOES,

7. Tbej are of denominations of

From

Mlf.

Baao, J ana 1st, 1870.

BOO

COUPON OR REGISTERED

JOHRril HOMO*,
Iltf

flaoo, Fab*jr Wth, 190.

operation.

0. The bonds can be had either in

Cheap.

TIIREK aaoond band Flaa IMtrra tJ Inahara la
I dtamator, two of Utaoa *• teat l»ag—tha otlior
38 feat—i a «nod orlar.
Apply tolhaaabaortbar at (taao or W Canmaroial

for ita Eablt Courixno*

guarantees

and successful

MASON ft HOADLY'S

Id |

A Oard

to

tha Ladii.

DUPONCO'8

GOLDEN PILL.

JafelHMa la anrrartm trrfitorttlm, ml nwiln
oMmltoHiriiNMrtMryaMfc llhmrto*
tr ran itn« Uwnwnmll tompWjwr*
mi WwtM i» Mdn Vy Dr. Dtywn, rf Parte.
aa4
ft* taw
4wW«5Mi Maiiv
eewmM/wifcy euwef llwIwllegBfcTeUtew

•MmmiUiMmm. UdtMta vwrlMtlili,

aMMr afcrtedMrtaafra. i^iim ftai mt ■/ Mm
■MlMlMhntMM, win M4 IM D*POM. OvMm rni* lanimM*. n«, o*mt«j iwiMw'lm. H-H— i
Uaart,

■■

Mm.

ere

FalaltottMi arm*

feaSSSwE

SSreis^rij?85^SB
fite,^n< ttea ufcaa »y

WSS&i
sold bt all

H0U3B,

Coatalalag alao noot. Apply to
C.N. MABBTON,

a

tmjmUlt

aa

[H4(kra»U
AT.Ti,
A 0«E AID A HALF OT0II

Thi« U

'•1ms lam, euaUinlar fthovt n> mtm,
paaiara MM WMIUM
MlUOlr alVMWl Into
Imtldtnr* aoarl/ new, eomra<«1lo<u, ooventaat IM

Char loo IL DoaaoU, Wnm 0. Bryaat. aa4 J.
FOB B

1

F'arm for Salo,

wMar,

Mil 6 sassao srarar. mnr towl

W BACO BT

r.M (Hw4«n MMpud).
Ukliftn
Ddk
FN|kl Ukn m uul,

—

FISK A HATCH,

FOR SALE IN BIDDKFORD BT
Dr. Dllaltt,T4 Mala Btroot,ui Birrj A Da4-

Th« m« aod nptritr •M-polBg
tUmmtrt Joan llt*v«it«4 Nt>n»
AUlutrlOC U-CD fitted up ml iml
naktr of
•ip*a«« wllh i
bUU Htvoi, will hi
UM CCC»OB M niwwll
Learlag Attest • Wharf, Port la ml, at T oYlock
ud lidl»Wkif,BM(M. »r«jr day M ! o'clock

CANCKR8 I

Obo box will ooarlaoo om of tfcolr aaporlor
Pamphlets, Mips, aad full iafcmatlon farmorlt*.
niahed on appUdation.
la Ml 4oom tWy oporato wlthoat Uo Uait r am
or eairtM, aba nwanr aara, mU an war-

Price M trad.

1M Mala airoot, Il44«ltr4.
BlddMbrd May M, IK7U,
M

Urp

MiBctilane+u*.

Holders of Uaitad Stales Fira-Tveatlee are
■TIMVLATI TDK LITKN, KKOTTLATX
enabled to procure Hum Bonds, btmrimg Ou
THK BOWEU, FVUVT THE
BLOOD. OU1IB AXA BUXOM Mi KMurw
TIO.IM •( THK

Laaraa Dfci^furd and iMofor BoMon twjr Satai-

and

AT ABSOLUTE COST,
the raualndar at Draggle* i' Coat Prtaaatl
A. BACON,

lAat teeuriHet to bt

COnPJjAINTS !

fcSsrissrcs x&s wskK!!i 'js
»«-«», niu-brtSSK.*3Z£}
at 3 o'clock, P. M

OF GOODS!
$1500Now WORTH
at IN Mala Nmt,
la

(Airs and condition of tbe
A»

HILL,

OAPT. WILLIAM

4ay at lood Ud*. Protect takea at low rata*.
r. A. DAY, AnaU

ble.
may have advantage of his skill; and In
all casos where ho cannot CURE or GIVE 4. The
enterprise receives Impobtajit Coscaa
RELIEF, will conscientiously refuse to
aloMi abd I*bi vilbmhb from tba States of
treat them—and there are many in this
Virginia and Weal Virginia.
city who will vouch for his skill and in-

IMPORTANT FACTS.

Proprietor* and Manubct'n
AMD

GOLD\

when

lie eharjrM nothing for Eliminations.

A Sill line «T theae artlelee may be Ibaad at
Smith'. Apothecary 74 Mala at. BMdafcrd, Malae.

»4

CANCER

IN

Call and See Him!

DM. NOAH HA J* BORN,

|y B*od-bUla of *11 kteda priaUd

Sained

tion.

I
7

HOMEOPATHIC

ut

E7*Pk. Ciia.sk has practised in hU pro*
fession for twenty years, nnd in that time
luii
spent two yiKtn in Florida and Cuba,
for tlm purpura of gaining r ooireot
knowledge of tho mast efficient roroodiM
used by tho various tribes of Indians of
that country, nnd by great expense has
many valuable secret* which have
eretofore l»eon unknown to tho world.
These, added to his former knowledge and
ox|>erience, encourage hint to beliove that
he can accomplish all in old and chronic
diseases that can be expected from the
limited ngoncy of mau.

strictly scientific principle, nnd will challengo any medium for a test examina-

MaA«mU tor all Um IisMUm Snrtag
M

ElillNIXfl SUM80.1 rot FVNSI0H8.

A*«.

IIARDY MACHINEof CO.,

ALTK1D, MM.

SnotTiu, Mb.,

el, IMahetea,

It

Cools. Bro's

PATENT TRAVERSE

DOW JYFALL OF

of

ral|la. Itroarhlal AOtiltia, Catarrh, flick Headache. Rhiaaa*
tlam, Liver Dlaeaee*, Feaaale
WeakntaNa, Fllea, IMeaaiaa of the Threat *
Laaca, Dleeaaea mi
the Kldaejra.Nllir
Jolata, Orav-

Steamer

AUOU0TX1

taken in a proper stage. He also boldly
asserts that he can tell every individual
their disease and location of their pains,
1m adrantagca and attractions of thia Loab,
and deacribo tlieir feelings in almost every
for
liraimwt
purpoaee, ere buj and inporcase more minutely than they can
possibly
themselves, without even asking one Untt
question of the jwtient.
1. It la baaed upon ona of lb« Great THROUGH
Dr. Chise ii nit I Clalnrojrant,
Llneea bstwbbb tub SEABOARD ajid tub
WEST.
Rut conducts his examination on a

a* thi

Cheap Variety

TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

ula, Uproij, Salt Uhtam, Pita, R*a«

VI
00
30

FOR THE POOL.
The Hew

X

melt vttk, (for a few wecka,) engagement* mm*
Da. Kmon's new Iratawt fbr Chmti mr*
menelng
pueoM ftll other* now In mm. It mim vIUmmI kalfo,
-A-xroxjex a, 1S70.
plaater or |<ala, and h««U wllboat a tmr. Kvery
kind of dl»MM treated with mmmi. Uinon of
kind eradicated fKn Uie ayateta. No charge
$1.00
Office at Davis* Hotel. •rorjr
for ooiwulution.
28w3l
Oflcn, SO Dovrr M., lUatoa.
ftO eta,
The remark aMo carre performed by Dr. Chaae
74
uertof the MM 1* a MM reo
lhl«
through
34
A NEW PATENT.
oramtndatlon (or hi* akiU In Umu| old and ehronle
34
ri^HB aabaeribtr hM dkeowred and Invented
dlaeaaca, mch aa
CaaMn, Cancer Ilnmera, Tamtrt, Hrrof- X ft sow ftod imAiI Improvement la
7

Vnretlne, the jml Illonrl Purifier, only
New Htyle* Jet Jewelry.

AID

f. ■. UTTI.BriBLB, 1
a. uutitt,
>
v. ■. uttlbmblb.)

BKOTUERS,

Swiss Lever Watches,
mllstotJoa.

(tar*.

OMw mi C. U

_COODS!

FANCY

DOCTOR,

■ nili

WOULD

ARM

Would rwpoctfully Inform the people of Llmertak
and adjoining town* that lhn>ujh upeelal reqaaet b«
hat ouomdUm to vlait Liiaerlek Village

iNrmaJwMiiliitoMMi

Will iiMimbKupUftiiyMib«ftool,dailr.
Jim MM, taariag bM Wharf it 10 A.a aadii
r.n. lUtanUag, will laava Ik* Pool at II A. M. im
IP. I.
Whoa low water ttfaara at tao kw of departing
ftom or amia* to Baoo, Uo Smmmt will nealva
pawnrtn fh m Proprietim* Wharf.
T»im^i an4 Pri.l*jr« will bare bar wkarf at 7)
MISS GORDON
for Um Pool, returning al 7 a. m. Mit 4ay.
rerpeetftllj Inlbnn bar fHaodi aed the I p. a.,
WM. 11 ILL, MaMar.
public tbat aha kaapaa Urga uurtoeat of
8aoo. June 17,1870.
-Jfttf
HAIR
oooaUatljr oa luwd. (Mm grataAUl/ nwlnd, I
SACO k BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK.
•
Mi prompt!/ atWodail to.

Indianoepathy, Cancer
nUJftOR

AMD

i CLIPPER!

findm Mi ImI

ON

u m4 fcr
I raM ropaetftillr Infcrm my M«di
\ Htaplaa
Mr |MtroH that my oouaetioa with R. W.
a par*N
aaaaad Fab I, ItffU.aad 1 hara bow Axwd
fcr
U
Um
C. W. Bo«d,
Mukla
Ooad,
aaiafcip with 0.
P*£*um at eirryIhnIM Tfcllorlag bmaiaaa^ Mffltela fttraat,
whara I wtwld ba plaaaad to tm my
Out. T. 8. Blau,
Stf

Blddafcrd. Mar. 11

TIIB CKLKDfUTKD

*«•
*5irr
* 'MJt,

essrsSr^tvSiMsiia

atora

Biddefard. AdvertUetmefU.

To do Custom Work, and Oraln fbr ale, care of Wm.
II. Pearey.

General Butinett Car**.

Biddeford, Maine.

Ho. S3 Alfred 8treet,

place,

Remember the

isly 12

MULKB IN

BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND

JAPANNED WAKE, XIWO, tUEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE.

*

0. II. OILMAN,
'SiMOMMr to Job* PkM),

Coriirr of

1811; AND

ALSO,

PRICES.

REDUCED

AT ORRATLY

»ur

Cloaks Clotlis, Trimm'is & Faacr Goods.
BMd«hrd.

AC.,

STOCK OP TIN WARE GOODS,

MALES U

Republicans

prominent

A.

DENTIST.

A Tax Pats*.

by

1

Surgeon,

SURGEON,

2DH.

And examine oar (took before baying eUewhere. Wo hare a

Bar* lor

Oop&rtnerahip.

22 Alfred St.
rplendld

No.

COLD8BROUCH,

J.

on

MDDKronn,

Auy pereon In want of Honorable Kranlorunnl
at c-x-l war«« can find It by addreaalng D.1D 8.
3u»-«6
IIAIUMNUTON, Palermo, Air terma.

Jieret
TIME
tral *|uar«,

bargain*.

-

uapi. T. K* ULHS,

WM

A CARD.

Having recently become connected with Pratt A Weotworth, of Boeton, author* ef the "PEERLESS,"
the beat Cooklag Btore erer udi, tad having recently been Improved, It 1« bow deeliedlj Um boat
Mot* In the market. 1 mi bow prepared to oftr them at the Wweet ca*h prtoe, and warrant them to
give entire aatUfikctlon. Abo, man/ other klndj ot Cook and Parlor Stoma too nnmeroaj to meotioa,

.THacellanrouM.

Dissolution of

BUY CHEAP!

B. E. Cutter & Son

•A.T J. OOLDBBROUOH'0, 93 ALPBED 81.

wbleh I offtor at prat

WOT.

For The Pool t

STEAMER

▲SO SUB 8A.XPLK8.

161

proposed,

Sorm Duwick, August 1C, 1870.
Jon* K. Dimes, E*Q., Chairman of York
• • • I
Co. Rep'm Com.:—•
regret *ery much
that sickness of my only daughter will preterit
me fh>n» being
present, and taking part in
no aa
I am
jour deliberation*, and tbe more
much interested personally in the mult. I
therefore pen a few Ines to you giving my
brief in rrganl to our situation, ami
views in
Their ia no truer saying
our pnwpects a head.
thv» that "a bouse divided againat Itself must
fall," from the very nature of thing* it must
be so. Now what do we see I You my dear
man in tbe Ucpublican
air, are a
party in ^ork County, Chairman of their
Committee, Editor it their official paper, pre
suming to apetk fur them, ami yet it seems to
me you are doing all you can to defeat the
Republican ticket in thia ouuuty. It may be
but the result in the name,
you do not mean It,
the Republicans in thia arction ao understand
it, and so do tbe Democrat*. Said a not ay
Democrat to me to day, "tre thaiI carry our
ticket, ii wedo not elect Haines, Cuml erland
elect Lynch, but
tuty give majority enough to
we shall carry York connty, half the Republican* of Bid<left>rd will soU with ua, tbe Biddeford Union & Jocsxal u icith tu im sysipatky, we know iL See what It aaya of W.
P. UaiMa 4c. *c." Now ia W. P. Ilainea
changed, la he not the same kind of a Democrat that he was during ths war? Doe* die
appointment in the nominee of tb« Repubii
ctns make a better man of Hairnet that the
Jocsnaj. abould eulogise him T Then I hav«
looked in Tain, In tbe Joisxal, for an aoof theCoun>
cou raging word to tbe
raHjr to tbe standanl aa in olden timas, at
head of it* column* it keeps certain alang
words, said to bare been used at the District
Convention br prominent Hepublicans of the'
District, apparantly to excite prejudice. The
naaea of the Republican candidates are pat
all thia ia our oflioamong the mdverti»em*nt*,
ial p«pw la calculated to weaken tbe party,
(WMW.
They ■ > unand give sucoees to oar
dentand it, and it looks wy mock like biting
off one's own nose to spite his enemy. The
Republicans mast work and together aa a unit
in all tksir measure* or tkey are defeated aura.
Can yon do anjr good to the Republican cauae
continuing the tear on Lynch. Material
aid ia wasted in money to pay election expense*
Can ii be had if thia state of things continues ?
Can we get anything from Lynch or the Dia>
trict Committee T 1 think not, bat witk haiand a rigorous effort
mony in tbe party,
againat the common enemy even now woakl
save the Connty.
1 bop* TOU will ftT» IMM TttWI a OUIdM
consideration, (I Iut« wriUra tb«n in a bnrty)
mxi lucb wright U jou think tbqr <k»er»f,
thej art sot my fkw» aloof bat In nbatuxw
tboM of the
RrpablimM In tbic

rto

1

Krery

at

prominent

KimicxK, Aug. 31, 1870.
entertainment.
Fbie*d Eoifua :—Manr railroad conductor*
The unil Cusp Msetiag of the Methodiet I in Nev York are now mi<1 to boll commissions
of the Portland Dirtritt, mbwm«1 m Kenne- frv.rn the Ooreraor wp^wninj thrm to make
If thb ia tb«
(MM ueoeeaary.
bunk, Thursday Um 2Mb alt. Rev. J. Colby. arrmta in all
cm* mml grant annoyancee of trarol on the
lU Presiding IMtr cf Um Dutriet, wa» the pre- e«n ou ba
myprwuJ br tb« nllnaJ official*.
oAoar ot the martin*. A large number
train has mora or In* loafer* on it who

siding

buildings

machinery broke, or

SOl'Til BERWICK.

KKsnmvsK.

places of

the

shall receive his sanction.

The fire caught
hunk port in mniu*|uence of tba misplacement of th« barn Mi l outbuilding*.
n««r the ttort funnel.
Conductor 9a htra prmal tha «o- from wool coning too
a •witch.
Two families oocuptwl the bousr; they saved
g inc of a jraT*l train Into itnic* and brought
their goods. The house was owned by Win. L.
of
tlma.
Im
the traia through with »ery little
Thompson, and wm insurvl la thr Kennrbunk
Tin Saco Rirta Amociatiom will hold its
Ins. Co.
imt mee«iuj* ia Kenaebaakport commencing
Capt X. L Thompson has aokl the Urge ship
Wednaalay Sept. 7, at 10 o'clock A. M. In- he » bow building to parties in Boston. She
troductory icriaan by Rev. C. T. Qoibrook, of will tw launched about the 'JOth of Sept.
ftaaa. DeWgataa aad fHaoda will lad a Cummittaa at tha Church k> direst them to

that

Will the voters of York County approve of
this course or will they demand of their servants that this work stops until needed—and
will they not exact assurances if uot pledges
from those proposed as candidates for the office
of Commissioner that no such scheme does or

Kroncbuiik

Friday, together

sceiu

family.

Mr. Alonio Mills,

gion.ono.

went home wetter but

burned last

and his

8AXPOB&

paid

stone.

Landing,

boy,

of age, came into
that city Sunday
night, and gave his name aa Lincoln R. Doe,
and said that hit home was in West Panonrfeld.
He said that be had been wandering about the

probably

at work there.

The "Puinroer Lorl house" at

The Boston papers aay that a foolish

parently about twclre jean
one of the police stations in

H
NOW 19 THE TIME TO

oa

FA MORIfl KLD.

Physician

an appropriation was made at the last
bis lot next to tbe Is- which
seaiioo of Coo grass. The extension Is to be of

The n(iiM ol Ikt train da* from Bo»wi at
4.'J3 on Wcdncadar, ran off tha track at Kcana-

diacharged

IH8TITUTI0N,

fur years that the services have been held there
was present but
upon that daj. A large crowd

(DrenniniT.

un-

roof, for tbe accommodation of tbe

perhaps

Mr. ttiarles W. Shannon of flaeo, organist
as was expected by many.
and music teacbor, ia now ai*etU fn>ra town, not so large
Gen. Thorn, U. 8. engineer who has charge
but will retara within a week and will be
rendjr W> resume his lewwo* by Moolt;, 8ej»t. of government works in this vieinity under the
12th. Anjr orlers left at hia nwms in Saoo or
war department, advertises in the Portland pa>*nt to bin tbrrugb tbe mail will Twelve
pets for pn>p)«als for bids for the extension of
prompt attention on his return.
the pier at ths mouth of Kranebunk liver, for
C. Sweetaer, a*)., has eommencoii patting in
a

were

firm of Slone & Ilrackrtt, Grocer*,
I 'i>• doing tauloeM at llardy'a Block CenI* tlii* Jay difaolred by mutual c.inaent.
ll doing i>ufine«at the old *t*n<l,
Brack
Mr.
i-tt,
put
will Mltle all debu duo to and frotn the lata Una.
L. W. HTONK,
the expensive buildings now
they
W*l. C. BRArKKTT.
one lertn of oourt.
may eventually rub us of our
3wJ#
IWU.
Biddeford, Auk. 22,
We don't seek to disturb the Registry at Alfred or to Interfere iu the least with its Inter"Y ORK^OOUNTY
eats, we are only str.viag for aelf protection,
0ENT8 8AVINQ8
and hoping to create a public inquiry into the FIVE
City Building, niddeford.
aots of the commissioners of thia county, and
get the booeat ja-lament of men of both politmade In tbla Inatltution will b« placed on
I>epoalta
ical parties on their couduct.
Intemt the flntdar t>f each month.
H II. 1NUKH90LL, TrwMrer.
If is said that before tbe snow Aim our comtfJ6
"
missioners will have expended such a sum of
rOHEOLOSDHE OF MOBTOAOE.
I to
money at Alfred that we shall feel oblige
that "VfOTICK ia hereby giTen that William F.
it
be
Can
out
their
possible
plan.
carry
these officers of our working men will dare to so Xl French ami Sarah K French hit wife, in her
by
The county has not » own right, of KiUory, In the County of York,
sentiment!
outrage public
thrlr deed dated the twenty-flfUl day of Hay, A. I),
dollar of surplus funds in its treasury. Fortu- eighteen hundrod and alzb-«lght, and recorded In
]>eed«, Book 311, page r., oonreynately our commissioners cannot legally incur a York Regtatrv of
In fee and in mnrtjtpi to me, Beqjainln Kencounty indebtedness exceeling U*n thousand eil
in
aald
county, a lot of land iltuated
of
nard,
Kliot,
dollars without uttr consent, this they have not In
Klttery, af>.reaaid. houndal thuai Commencing
got. They have not even bail any expression at the county road by land of Bonnlng Moure,
of opinion by tbe oounty as to tbe necessity of thence running aouthweaterly by the road leading
to Barter'* Neck, oue hundred and twenty-Hire fret
a new jail, and yet without any advice from the
to land of William Leach t thence northeasterly by
people who are tbe source of their whole au- ■aid land of Leach ality-flra fret to laod of Abnun
needand
are
officers
becdlcesly
Bray thence northweetcrly by aald Bray'i land
thority, these
and atone wall one hundred and twenty-Mr* feet to
lessly involving us in trouble and peouniary land of Denning Moore; thence aoutherlr by aaid
embarrassment. What would be thought of land of Moore twenty fret to Ui« place begun at.
the judgment of an individual wbo should in containing abnat one-eighth of an acre, aad being
K. French
his private affairs so conduct, incur large ex- the aaine land oonreyed to the aald Marah
Leach by deed dated May It IM7, with
meet his liabilities, by William
pense without means to
the building* thereon.
wmld he not he deemed unwise if not criminal,
And that the condition In aald aiurtgage deed la
broken, by reaaon whereof I claim a forecloeure
to sav the Irist.
DKNJAMLN KEMNAKD.
We are toIJ tint our comini'«ioners havecon- thereof
JwM
Kilot, Auguit 19,187(1.
sulted ad architect ami procured a plan and
estimates the
the
architect
That
■IwciAcationa.
Hiddrford ButitteiM Carda.
expense of the building #40.000. We all know
that ibeee estimates are always nearly quite
O. C. CILLEY, M. D.,
doubled in being cnrrmi out. *Ve are then told
that the usual charge of the architect for drawornci
ing a plan and spec i ft cat ion s and seeing the
work carried out in fire percent on the turn exUnion niock, l)ld«l«ford( M(>
pended. We are then told that in thia c w his Offloo Hours fhmi 9 to 13 A.
from 2 to 5 And 7 to
2B
charge ia to be two and a half per oent and
V P. M. llr«ldenc« No. 01 Alfred Ktroct.
from
DotmcU
for
dollars
journey
seventy-five
M.
AI.O.NZO TOWLE,
D.,
ton to Alfred to nee how the work pmgrewea.
be from 82,000 to 83,000.
Hi. bill will
PHYSICIAN AND
Br the time every thing is carried out sue.
oacc 143 Main HI., BUMsfnrd.
cessAilly, I hare no doubt we shall either have QT Ilwldenot 13 Jefferson St., oorner W whineor incurred an indebtedness of about tou ht.
lyrW

(bllow^

Jaror;
Peterson,
Jaars W. Littlrfteld, Tramse Jurora.

men

with a at Sonfonl Corner, bad ooe arm drawn in bewith twelve tween the rollers, up to the sbi aider, when the

tention of our worst criminals, and that at &tco
for a jail and work-house combined.
It would am amiu*1 ly urge expense ior
transportation to have the criminal* in this
iretind of the county MM to 8*j« Jail rather
than to Alfldl. Why need thro tbe people Id
the upper jnrts of the county 1-e jealous of the
We do not
purpose* of S*co and ita ▼icinitjr ?
seek to take anything from Alfred. W# only
desire to avoid an unneceway indebtedness f<ir
new building* at Alfred whieb arc not needed
by any except contractor* or those who seek to
benefit Alfred at the expense of tbe rat ot the
up
hop ng if tbejr ean
county, and

wiser men.

Major
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NOW 18 THE TIME TO

CALL

figure beada. Those who awallow their manhood nnder the impression that
dur
bj voting for Lynch thejr will get a "job"
to
wake
will
and
autumn
up
the
winter,
ing
of
middb
the
find tbemeeiree diacharged by

building

places ought to be con*ldered sufficient for our
present wants. Tbe jail at Alfred for the de-

The Campmeeting about six miles from the
tbe 231 inst, tbe
commenced the l!5tb, and is to continue
to
serve
were
drawn
at
village,
n%meil
jaia*
persona
Visitors sajr that it has been a very
om week.
rors at tbo Sapraase Jadicial Coart t Jamee
time
Francis Emmons aad quiet meeting. Last Sunday was the first
Oraad

aad Atlermeu bald

at Saco is a brick

I

now to be idle

purpuees and been found sufficiently

same

jail-keeper

furnished from the

carpenters

a

"Iff

9

eren

employed city for a week. He was dressed in a light jackmtguifi;ent build* et, with red striped Teat and round top Kcasuth

jail
large lot, conveniently situated,
and a sufficiently good dwelling
cells,
good

eapstod by a sudden gust of wind
last Friday, when about opposite the ateam mill
above the bridge. They shouted loudly for as-

to

our

The

boat were

tbe manafaetare of tbem ia

Did leford

or

once

little cockle shell of

red

capacious.

At 4 o'clock a meeting for the children
was hel l, which waa addressed by Rev. Mr.
llaiter, followed by Revs. Pottle, Collins, TurS. K. Leavitt, eaq.
ner, Wright, and i'ilsbury.
of lVrtUnd made a stirring speech, illustrating
bow parents should instruct children, by presenting threw little girl* (triplets) ibr baptism,
and the rite waa administered by Rev. Mr. Colby, the presiding officer of the meeting. On
suggestion of Rev. E. Couaena, a oolleetiitt waa
taken fur the Iwneflt of the children, and presented to the parents—amounting to thirtyeight dollar*.

a

design

of men and manjr are aaid

large a body

incurred. We do not wish to abandon either tured.
this or the jail, which for many years has an-

out.

Three men nailing in

to

much

so

The large number of men pat upon the Kary
Yard at tbb time for politioal effect to rota fbr
Mr. Ljnch will be diacharged aa aoon aa the
election b over. There b no work for eo

□

JTT*

«•

4J

> FIXTURES!

>

painting, papering, blinding—and even carpetcalled, who fears tome of the shoulder bones are
in;, to meet the reflned tastes cf our commit
sea lie somewhat
these
let
our
or
of
eipe
sioners,
jailor,
injured, and two of the rifaa are frac-

preached
again." Themeetings were interesting through-

Miina and New

criminals of

free.

tbeir accommodation.
hat
The county house at Alfred is a sufficiently
LTtUM.
and
as
a
used
hotel,
comfortable dwelling—now
Chad boa roe, fell from
named
lad
A
Oeorge
handsome
deemed
be
to
seem
it would
ought
at an
Grant's orchard, last
is
in
Mr.
Ai
it
of
our
abode
for
the
appletree,
jador—and
enough
present as good and comfortable as nine-tenths Monday, bead fomnoat, twelve feet to the
If it needs
of the farm Itouses in the county.
ground, seriously injuring bin. Dr. Hunl was

not strange, only caatoia that makes
ae»rly all the people go to Sin ill's to get their
the hasard of Ire and
property iasared against
lightning. They always set satisfaction there
We have aeen 2tl poliees isaaed at that office last
Tlw inuitraieflu u m« lamp urvunn wi
Tuewlay. The ott * ia at the old plaoe ia the only fur the members but for visitors, seem to
ia
Cite BaiMiag. Mr. dmall iaaaraa
any part bare been as perfect and
»otorr ■■ couM
•
of York County.
have been made. Especially were those made
uoo.
for victualing the "strangers within tb« gates"
The hoase, stable aad shnl of Edward Brack but also (or the safe care of the many team* of
On Sunday it was estimated there
ett, of S*c»>, were buried Thursday night. visitor*.
were a thousand vehicles of all kiwis stationed
hoasehold
furniture,
of
his
ail
hay,
Nearly
around in th« neighboring gnue, while there
tools, aoe horse, two cows, 4c., were burned waa a corral for hones in charge of our friend
also.
llradbury Emerson, whose executive ability in
the Urge bunions is deserving of
B. K. Catter, eoq., wu the recipient on I dispatching
honorable mention. Mr. Wormwool of the ExWdinwU; evening Iwt, of » heautif il meer- eeutiva Committee, took entirs charge of the
ch tutn pipe wh'wb w.ts prewnteil bj hi* Aseuci* hotel, and proved that success is not only a duwhere hon»U* of Cup Coahrt AsMiation.
ty, but comparatively easy to attain
The
est etvleavor is pressed into the service.
The compwijr baa been arrsnjrd bj tbe re- polioe arrangements were perfect, and the so*
of the brethren this season can not fail to
quisite amount of aibeeriptions to puichase j"um
have happy memorte*.
tbe right to in and manufacture the Abel Loom,

It ia

great eipense

ing for

Eph.

Mr. Wedgwood hu j«at informed

oar

consideration that architect* shall be

ta

ainiai.

TW Portsmouth Chronicle b laboriag to hare
tba bridge between tbat citjr and Kitteiy mad*

row^yp. «AOO »

MOLT11 &AI1XOAD-. ww>r

AM9-

WOT.
tter. J. Sanborn, recently of Freeport baa accept ad a call from tba Congregational chorck
at Biot

jRniirmmtit mmi BltmmtmnU.

BUUUfmrd JidtrtUtmtnU

PORTABLE

MBWNX.
g%ti<>nal ptnouie, occupied by the Rev. Oeo.
I*wis. All effort* to extinguish the Haines were
U. O. Braokett, the Berwick peatmaater, baa
unavailing. The parsonage house was burnt to arcured the eerricee of Ilia Leooora Ilainea,
tbe ground. and at the time of writing (7 A. who wm for a long time aaabtant la tba Great
M.) the buildings owned by Mr. Amoa Allen Fall* office. Iloyal Eastman, eaq., the new pca*and Mr*. If. K. Tripp were in great danger.
mastar at Ot Falls, haa commenced hb datiea
lev. Mr. Roberta, ia supplying the pulpit in earnest, Mr. Halne* firing up the kaja Taenof the Baptist Church in Alfred.
ia/.

140,
A large

to

•

WaMtaff

—

a

atf

«m kara MM

vkvnnuim,
tor Alraa

frt«te4 at «Mi aflaa.

tan

Soaps.
soup contains the nutriment
rooBt needed. for a trifling expanse, and
•boaid So found on every table at least
twice a week—once % day wou!d be betA

(rood

ter.

point*

A few

arc

in makrery essential

be*t meat

soup. Beef is the
for the purpose, as it contains the most
nourishment. A shank bone well cracked,
thut ibo uwutuw iiijiv lw fitrirtfd, which
the trifling sura of
you can purchase for
15 oenU, will make an abundant soup for
a family of half a dosen persons twice.
The bono should be put to soak in cold
water, allowing a full quart for every
poaml of meat, and by rery gradual heat
come to a slow simmer, which should be
ke|rt up Are or six hours. Soup should
on no account be allowed to boil, except
for the last ten or fifteen minutes, to cook
the vegetables in finishing. For the first
hour of simmering, it should be frequentskimmed. Salt and pepper ami savory
ly
should be cooked in it from the first, and
the rice addod at last for thickening. If
vegetables are desired they should be
neatly sliced, and the soup strained finally
through a sieve. Grvat care should be
used to skim off the fat as it rises, which
will bo mreasary for some hours. If soup
is allowed to cool and used the second day
after making, it will bo all the better, as
then all grease can bo entirely removed.
Very delicious soups can be made in the
same manner, from
game, fowls, mutton,
or veal, and thickening them with a little
arrow-root or corn starch.—Cor. Country
UrnUnmm.

ing a good

A lloston girl propounds the following
conundrum to her sisters of that city :
"Could you love a man who wore false
hair on his head when he had enough of
his own ? Who painted his face nnd improved his form ? Who pinched his feet
with small shoes, his hands with small
gloves, his waist with conets; and then if
he had not already deformed himself,
enough, tied a high bustlo to his back,
and thrust tinv mountains of wire into
his bosom?" J?he must be crarv. Who
ever heard of a man doing such things?

OFFICIAL
Lava of tha Unttad Btataa paaaad at tha
Baoond Baaalon of tha Forty-flnl Con.
IfMi
AN ACT to satehltah Ito oAkUob dutrtrl sf
la Ito tUta «4 Owa,

WilHiwKIr,

W«iH •/ ttrfrtJt« (I raarln< hi ll< Jlull
h»Wini •/ M« (MM Sfafr* •/ iafta M I aa•'«M wmMfrf Thai U thai partioa a# ito Mrtrtet «f
Oracna, abaalrd ikm Dm junrtiua of I to W illUMttc
and CM—Mb rl»rr», and draiaad by aid ftrrra and ttolr
Irihatarr watars, U kmtiji cm«IHM<4 • ixllNtiwdWiH,
to to raJIrd I to W tttaMW district, atonaf hfilaol •hall
to (to pert W rairy and a eoUrctur aha! I to apt«4iiiai
I r mM dtortrt, to mtk al IWUatd | sad mM h<wW
I d< liar* prr ao•hall to aH»a*l a salary af mm
•M, with Ito t*i altowrd by law, sach salary aad ha*
saa jmr thira thasa si dultart
Mt to ricaad la
Bat.?. Mil tl/nrMiffiiarM, That tha MHtor
»t rrrrj tmH ana-ring ito ('«>—hla rirtr (Han Ito m,
and M tar »>*Uand, ahan aahitoi hla |«|«n to ito
coUk(or W Ito port «< Astoria aad <lrposii with Ma •
aad If aatd "ual to
•vara eapy of lh« auMM of cargo
hhv rUh daaallr aftkaidla or asrrcbaadlsa la hatf
trr hrthid, Ito r«aectar al Astoria »toll prmlt tor la
la tor |dat« W toltolha | hal If ah* (toll tor*
daliahta awarhandias an* boaatrd. to thall —i a I—
adtcrr iu prowl on board tol >m*I la torMand, aha
•ton k« thai aa goods an landsd INa aarh marl toftor
tor arrtral aad ratry al Ito laHrr p"*t. Aadltoarraaaary
aipn—a. larbadiag Ito par dkai of atarh nOcvr and Ito
ri| raaa af hla mora ta Aatoh, shall to paid by ito
■a itrr af aarh vaaarl la ito mDnIm of aurh ndnai a
1'iTlUad, Mltota of tha I Ditol Butra, hfcir prraili
•lull to girra la aakad.
Jmd to it f*rth*T raarfr4. Thai all mrli
«*'. 3
rtrartac hoai Inland, and toaad la ara. ahaH oa arhral
al AMnria rrpart ta ito Ml knar, aad ito wiatrr at errry
bar* a ea*y of hi* B4niM, in.
vraarl an rrpurtiaff

»bal|

P<-rt land, *lih Ito hMc* al Aatarta, and Itompa
•hill to alloaad la praraad la ara. Aad Ito aalit «r
prraon la charg* ar (■•ainl of any mat ratrrlng Ito
<' Halabia rlrrr fHaa ito ara, or claarlaff frtaa P> rtlaml
ami toaad la ara M toratohdbaa drarritod, Who ahaU
ir|to ta amhlMt hla paprra ar to rrpnrl to Ito caDrclor
ar ta drptaH bla aaalhl aa toraia rr^uiml, (hall MM
rut handwd *4ton.
ar pay tha mm
Bar. 4 Am4 to Iiywrlto raarfad, Thai atoa a Trawl shall arrtra al Aataria t«a ara harlrf aiarcbaadtaa ta
toard Ir I hal plan aad aha haas falbli, sarh lasil
•ball aatrr al Astoria and diarharrr such pwtha al tor
targa a* tsdrellard Ito thai piaar, aton-apoa itoealtoaa
shall raaar tor luMrtoa ta to r^ard aad sralrd and ahaU
I bra prraiM tor to paaaad to hrlbal la charga of a
raaluaia nAerr aa to»r*ntofciri prorUrd.
Appnmd, Juua 14. WD

AM ACr to proaMa tor Um a*po4nun*ot of
Inwum

m

of lit* Inltad Mala* at

ataUtaat

If • I tnmettd »a |ti !«m1i m*4 f/«*N •/ *»pr»Sl*if •/ imrm t* Cmlt«
aratafiara
TUl la addktoti to Um Jmt
fr«*«
art i|>pro«i4 Aa*uat m,
af
Um
tor la lh* aftk Mlln
m«UM "Ab act I* | rtv
*«hlrra fa<u»lr*d and
faatirr
ha
«Ma to* I
argaalaallna o< llM Twmr). and tor
IIm wWwiim, Mto-knfiif, IftMkf, ami 4W«Mam of
Iha labile ninw.' th*r* aball ha apfK»a««d aa awntanl
trra—rif of Um I'tlM htM, ta to tocatad la Um rlty af
IUkinr«. la Um Mala af Mary had aaJ aurh aaalaUut
InaMm alkali haan itolif la Mha ■aanar, tor Uka tiaa,
ar«l fa* aahjrrt la al Ik* pnrtiliM at lav la *h«h ifaa
Kh*r ilaaat traaaurrra pmldid tor la aaM AlUi wlha
ara

aat***t

aac. S

Jnd to •I fkrtkt' raacfad. Thai thrta ahall ha

frifaml wiUMa I ha caataaa Imim af Iha dtj af fchhai'ia,
I« Um Mala W Mary toad, auNat to aad eaaitakal raaaa

at Um — friaal tmamr haraln alhi itol,
tor Um
aaulta tot aatoa to* Um
aad aiflklrM and aarara
iha
af
paMto BMtya M.bKWd aad drpaallad With
kr*fMB|
Mb I aad Um aid aaatolanl traaaarrr thai ha*« I ha caalid; and tar* af aaid ranaa, taaka, aad aatoa, iwpaiMirly, aad af all Um pahlle a ibijb to|aalut thrmn. aad
a hall prrtom aB Um dattoi rvqaliad la ha |*rl«nvd fay
I iN Btalaa iMlilarl traaaurt ra la ratomica WI ha i*.
ealpt, aato-kaaplag, litmfcr, and dtohwaaweu af aach
ao« u«n|
WMJl: frilim, Itol I ha r»aaM ami raulU
far Um I'aM (kaiaa d*alfaatxl depositary at BalUaxir*
ahall ha aat a|art to* Itoa laiyaia aaafd la thla amfcau.
aaa

That apaa Um
Aad *« U turtktr
I||| liilain and qpaltBaattoa af aahl aalataxl Iwawwi,
Um trcratary af Um Traaaury ahall rraaha Um drafcu*.
tiaa aa a I'ntri Btalaa <top»«itary af Um eaUartu* af «aatorn at BaMiaora, aad ahall dimt Um Iraaator of all Um
Iwnfea, amnaata. rawekm, pn»|>rHj and pahlta aauorya
la IIm oSm al aaal drpaailary to Um oflka of Midi
tor

S.

Par 4. Ju4 to it furiktr tutiaf. That I ha aaatehuit t/aaaaiif Jlrretad hy Ihla art la ha appofcitad alt all
latHn a'aaWy af Ira ttoawod .WUra par aaanai. to ha
pul tfuanr* yaarty al Um Iriaaacr af Ikt t'allad Mlalra t
vklrk aalary Aad ha la tall tor all hla aarrtoaa, aadaaafInml aawant la pay aaad aalary ao(U J ana thlrtt*th,
Sac I. J ad to If /W/fir* raarf td, TW Um I'aMad
Cut"* aaaiataat Irwaaar** hmla i*.■» ktod tor, aUk Iha m»r lb* Traaaury, mtmr «i >putal I ha
praral af IS*
aaa*a aaaakar «t atorha aad a>a»|in la hit afltoa, aad at
Ito au* oaipraaatlna, at to aw praahtod hy la* to* Um
•dtea af Iha I altad Stataa 4>-pualUry la BaklMMta \ aad

allaaatpaadadhitoaen ofaoartihrratntorvappreprtal*>l,
ar that a*y htiaaArr fa* a|-|f«>frtai><l, »* ih* payaml of
la Um «4ke* af —i dapaalury,
ihrrtorkt aad
ahall ha ai^JM to tha pal—al of Iba ctort» and anvntka MMataal Iraaaarar aad*r
aOeaaf
iha
la
|a*a af>»wnt«-U
Uta art.
Vac C. Jm4 to tt fhrtkir merit*, Ttol th*ra ahall ha
■pfrfhlnl aad paid, aat af aay aimy
—

—

la
ih* parrhaaa af aay tddltlaaal taraUara and katafaa. aad
la
attor
la*«daatal
*>|*aan
mrwiary
In dr»ayla« any
carry thto art lata rtod.
Apprvrad, J ana 14, lilt.
AN ACT la rtUliaa

to

IW llal

Mk mmmM dita*M to yr—
ba ■(* ba that knd l*
m, <f i«k urtN lkii«( m
—d
ap"" «"• «•« af • tntlM copy al
to n4iw m,
vttk Ito tomtoiy «< (to Utoftor. toatol
•uch
mm • r*MM to to to«4 h Ito rtrtjr ta rtwi km
*n der* «toO tomwK to ito ksto to* »*■
M«ad »• tto rratadrd, Ttol «fttor pany a»r wtttto
■ amy *»J* altar Ito rmdHka af My 6nal jadgwal ar
tel" it H| (M wtorM by tkia Kt. carry nek Ntt
kr app«*l la ito hpnai C«Mt U ito I'atod Bums,
akfch wan b to*«to '•*»* vltb M JwMloiw I* tow
Val >to<rraalnr tto MM M nth •yprmi, la (to MM MO*
Mt ui vltkihtMwrfrciulifMnrfiptni laaqa*y
•MMtoiltoctmil nwtiM tto Untod HtMi M
prwrWrd ptrtkrr, TW la aw Ito Jwlf—I «r torn W
ito C«m of llaiaii la any aycii auit (toll to Mtmw to
Ito CiM Stotoa, tto itow QmitiI Ml y toi
nrh toto»l ■Dim ito tto*
)nm»il | ami tto
toktof «!—■»>»»*— *ay tuck ja liiawi m Mm
ami I ito ftaal tov>
ttoiaaf
•ton iffTM aa a »a| inriiw
lag ana Jalpail af tto toprraa cart ttorawa.
J. 0. BLAINK,
.Imlir •/ Ito Hum «f IwmoMimi
■CMVYUOl COUTAX.
rif-rrtttitnl »f Ike I'atlrd Stmlit mU
*J
Ito JlMil.
m in mm to

Sfwlnr* rwinUw to Ar-

tmmttd »«r the S*nmt* «U U««M «/ KrmrtJmiim u» CmHnlKiifMnti i'lM
TM mjt | if tlaaaiaf t»W, nikw
ir«M
or
•b<4*
Um
to
part W (k* Nr
m;
ur
kj^l rqotuMr,
il< J

of U»1 OVMtitubuC what W kM«i u Um ||u(
rmnmw to lb* Sprtoo onHrfjr. la tto Stoto 4
Arkaoaa*. aaj toatlhiM agate* um t'atoAfttotoala tto
CnK W rhlM, ual piMto (• IhI i ilito, any
Uw wj b* mrmwmrj to Mib Um wm Pnii
That a»a«Hi MltoatoU to Will iluf Mto* tJ1«
Hi
uptrauoo <rf nuwtj iUji* IKa Um Hip M (Mi tot.
•I etotoM to MJ part of «M I—I iiOm ipM tlM nM
•ton M* to toaaffcl aafer tto frn Ut-M M tMl Mi «MAw Dm iiw (teM to >wit to ml
to. X iW to itfhrthtr ,mm*«•«, tWldtoka*
la tto MM* i4 a M to «*atl», aito
*»l to >T
•lull *•* rood art rd ud liirrw laiit to all f
kOTTM Oitorvtw prtoMtol, wcrttoWto«totoi|toMd Jw to" town to ttototor
nptoi <4 n*ttj
IWMKIK
«* to tto >■>■■■'* tow
art tto IWt <4 CMtoi to tovrky to*«tol vtlk «• JartoI
f—- m tor m
•rrttntM

~

l'..vto«totoai

todfW by tto hwUial May U, ltTO.
[Xovi »r tii Dwtrronrr o» toirm.—Tto to»to
toviim braa pimMnl la tto trtudrM of tto I'nltH
V*ai«a for ta approval, aad sal tortof torn rrtafwd by
kto la Ito toMa af Canfrraa ta ablet M oriftnatod w Ilk la
Ito Itoa pcracrlkrd by Ito Caaalttatiaa af Ito tailed BUM,
to* kieuwi • law wtttoal kla approval.
ar«

JOIST

H**

IBOLITIOS rtlaurr to Ito pay of tto Capiat
ratoau.

■a 1f reaaftied ky Ik# JimIi a*4 H«h •/ Ran.
af Ito Uuilr4 Mmlrt mf Jmrritm la C»»r«" M*ra>M*4, Ttol Ito awn illactorf*d by Ito rwtMOuo af tto CapUnl j«4»c» and nKkwi k«r« to paid lor
the ccrmu aaMk rf July, and ttol Uta waa ba |alil out
cf tto MilvrM tend o< tto toali aad IImm aI lUpcaMtolwi to •)«! |napanluM
Approved, July l», IITO.
A BFSOUTlOX ratoaf wadwwd ium to Ito
aakUeva' ■naaarat al I baa to, Ntbraaka.
ancttua
Ktfh'4 to fk# frnmti and Wmil •/
liar* a/ Ito (Nitfad Statu a/ .Iminem la Ca««rr*«
•demit, J, TTi«l ih* Nrrrtary af *a' to, and to la tor*
by, Mlkartoad to deliver to tto Slaw of Nebraaka toir
af aaodwanad irai ranaun and iwvaly nunl atoi,
to ba m*«I to tto ceacttaa af • auUwr*' oxjoubmdi al Ueaka

pfcira*

Iikawkt,

Approved, July 14,1»T0.

JOINT nnOLnriOK (l«la( ««)•••»] rannon I* dmralo lb* g»UI»n' Hurt*I IV, at Wklta Ptaioa, N*»

iMt

if w*att*d

fry tki Smal* oW Wwm
[rrtaArrrf]
M< t'atfrrf JWti »f Jmtriem

tf

AS ACT t« farther mnd the law of Um DMfkl rf
C<>| •»!>* la relation to ladielal »ww« dlajn. an4 pre-

w«»nl» of urrli|M lb»i»ti
h it wtrtiil Hr M« .VmIi aarf mm) it
y M« (MM Jaw v iM^M «■ fryM MM>
M, That III trtkiaa In (be pleadlan la U» Mtloa of
|eeta>ent wlUit* Um Dtatrkt ot IMmMa ba, aad a»a
hereby, aU>il»he<l : and all arikma tar Um raaa»**7af
imI aalata la mM Dutrtrt .tell ba ■■■■wwart la Um
aaaw of Um real party la Interval aa* anla*t Um party
flalailaa I* own or Im iummwl Uwwt
Hko. I Ami l« u Vrrttr aiwiai Ttlt HL^. ?*
<lulle«af Uwrlert ofUie tuprwaaooart of Ifca Dlatrtel
of ( oiaa.hta may be |»rMrw< la Ma. aMM.
lb. Matetaat elrrh* U bla .««■ : a*4 —**
eartIBany »tm Ike aaate of UM clerk U. any pr-aaaa.
fair. or other afltlil mt r»ialred by law ff *T
aald elent,
ba
the
court
to
by
iieclonneU
prarilaaaf
aixl May aallwnttaaM aal<l »l*nature by aBilaff 11m
aeal at Um tonrt thetrto. whereon the Inipreae of tlv■rtl I* MfrMtrv to lu aathrntleatloa. la «aeb «*•
"
Clerk, by
ihe tlpaattre •i,»:i ba.
Aaalataal Oft"
SEC. I.
H/nrfaee «WM, Y«a» anaraja*
dfM at■ n«c wlUi Internal to twtBly 4
ment lor
o( the (MM «*
Un. ritiailit o( einU, bffcr*
tlx DUtrlci of Columbia. the Ju<U«>eul credllor* may.
wbea e*eri»lk>a U returned "No wiwul property
found wliereon to levy." Blr In Um- clerk1* oOce of UM
eonrt of the IMatrh-t «if Columbia • eertMkd
and "bleb shall be docketed lu
rooy of aucb
t of law cauace lit aald o«ee, In the aame
the
muMraiappNliltiai Ju'tlcn am docketed tkera ;
ami obMi «u J<i«ti*rd, itc fueee and tft* of Um jo<tgaarst thai I be tbe mum. a* la lien awl eiecuUou, aa If
It had bar* a Judgment of aahl cart.
BBC. 4. Ami b* it /urOer rmtcloJ, That tor the pmf
•oar of pramlin thr evidence of uarrlam la the
lilatrlct of Columbia, every nlaMrr of Um guapel,
and Cereappointed or ordained according to the rite* be
In tba
mo* lea of hi* church, whether hU residence
l>l»trlrt of Columbia or elaewher* la Um Called Htatea
or IU Terrltortea, may be llceiued to celebrate m*rrlafet In tba said Imirkl : and the llccu*e mar be laawed by the clerk ol tba upri w court of aald DUtrict
In I lie following *>nn :
**To ant lulnlMer of the goapel authorised to celebrate
marriage* In the DUtrict ol Columbia, greeting ;
"Vim are hereby licensed to •okmaUe the rltaa of
and
of
narrtijp between
If yow And no lawAil Impediment
of
I be re to ; andhavlugao (tone you are commanded to
appear In lite clerk'* u*re of Um aapreiue court of
aald platrtct, and certify the mum.
"Wltneaa my iMnd and tbe aeal of aald court S
Clerk."
Nn'. X AmJ bt it >rt*»r twiclxl, That *atd clerk
(hall provide a record book of bl* office. conalatlug of
llcenaea In the above ftirtn, printed In blank, one of
which he ahall 111 ap with name* of Uie partlen for
whine union any llcente lia« been liaued, and beneath
It •nail be printed a certificate hi be made bjr tbe minuter wt>o aoleiunlied Uie ruarrUfe, In th« following

ZZrnmm

li,

JOINT KtaOLTTION era alloc cmdtnwad cannon to lha
Maaar* bokila**' aad Bnlkura' Monwaat Aworlatlon,

|« if malt-ad »y '*♦ 5annf» and Mm a/ Rrr*mimni <1/ IA* fai/rd JMl< a/ Jmittorn la Coaor*** uuimH*4. Thai tha Vrratory of War I* haraby
aathodanl ta d*N**r ta lha tfrAUrra* aad felton' M<*u
Mant Atairtatlon of Wilminfloo, Delaware, ten p»W« of

Arp^^i. J"»y 1*.

A

RD0LIT10N iratilli* cood«a>aad orlaann fcr a
aohlMT*' aoMaml at Khude lihul, and at Buckrpurt
la tha Mala ot Main*.

Iw*/w4 Ay III Small nf //•«»» of Rtfrnmtmtmi-/ lAi t/'ailnf Si it> 1 0/ Jmnnea m Catfrt* a*.
nmHtd, That tha Srcrrtary of War bo, aad ha hrraby b,
of tha Atola of Ktolt
aatbartanl ta Mw to th.»
l>laml tor mdraMd lr« aiorUr*, to ba Mai In lha
m-euon of a toUton' oxaiuaKnt al Piurtdcact. In rakl
•toto.
Mr. 3. A-41« if/nrrtir raarftrf, That lh» Srmwt
of War bo, aad b* la brrrby, aMb«M to daiirrr to Uta
aiaaupal awttvri'y of llnrtapnrt, la lha Mala of Maine,
tor runWaMwl Iran ranuon aal ane hundred ahot or
ahaII, to ha uanl to lha rrreUan of a aufciteta' aotwaent at
that Ha**.
Approved, July 14, 18,'tt.

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

en-|

an error In Uie
rolment of I Joint reaolaUou therein named.
IU it r«*W*e<f hy th* Hmttlt at J //out* if /Uprrtmtafives of Ibt ( mini Stmt*!
Amtrica (a CufifNN («•
mmiltd. That the *rc<>nd aectlon of the joint reaolutlon
"authorising tba aale of certain land* at Mprlnglleld,
Maaaacbiuetla, and lor oilier nurpoaea," approved May
ftmrth, eighteen hundred ami severity, be so amended
thai It will read. "That
Hyara at reel, heretofore
opened." Ac., luatead of "Ilyera street," aa It waa ermiteoaaly enrolled.
Approved, J una A, WTO.

ft* it t+actod bf ik$ Smalt and H*uu y Rrprutntafa«M .Valtt of Amrrtra In Contfrau **cauaea for which the
auprenie court of the Dlotrlct of Columbia luay now
grant divorce* from the bond of marriage. *o«li divorce
may be granted for—Klrat. Habitual dniukeuneaa for
■ perhaful three yeara on the part of the party conw
plalned again*!, fecund. Cruelty of treatment endangering the life or health of the party complalnliig.
Third. Wilful deoertkin ami ahun<lonment by Um
party complained again*! of the party eoinplalnluf for
the nail uninterruptedi*paee of two yean.
Approved, June I, WW.
hrf 'thf

supply a deficiency In the appropriation
for cuikim iiMltoa and mileage of n«e«il>ers of the
TerriHouse or Hepre*entatlve« ami delegates

BOSTON,

THIS BIDE OF
And
to

I

|

»hall cndcaror at all

jfnulniiftM, and a cure MrrasM in ***ry tmt* wlthout einoaure, risk or Injury, us Miter from «M
rmu$*lS* trouhJ* may Mm** srt*n>._#| All Obstertcal
Diseases will he treated by a Method which has met
with Infallible success In every Instance.
MKKICtll.TCAHKH.—'T»m Doctor especially request* all afflicted with Chronic or uomg Htaodln* I)laeases of any nature or name which hare baffled the
skill of other lliyslclana, to give him a eall, as In a
majority of all such cases Im can effect a speedy and

tlm, to

k*

M

Incurred to

and

the

JOINT IDOUTIOit authoring Iba flrmtary of War
la ItnWi wim« la u&bil*iV IVt" la kliinbi tmma*ry. alTrrabn, Srm J wary
01 11 r#aa/wd ky Ml Sm~lt tm4 H*a»l •/ RrprftnlifiiHi/Mil'mM Slaltt a/ Jmirim in Conyrni
af*mt/r4. Tlal tha frrtrtary af Iba VirNuUmlml
la tanuah mi |d ara af cutklniiirit manna tor wnaiamtaImw of iba 'S.ldirr»' Hot" la lUnnb* crmrtcry, at
Trmton, Nrw Jmry.
Appmted, July 14, 1170.
A RnoLITION »ulbnr>«lnf tha Nrritary af War lo
take ritama af Iba OntyatMirg and Aalirtaaa aall<aal
IimAW Ik Ml Small aad Htnit
Ktjrtmlalift aJ Mi CmUt4 Slain </ ^mrm in Caafriu aiaiaaMrd, That Iba bwtory of War ba. and iba mm la
hrrvbr. dlmtnl to ampt aaJ tali charga a( tba boklina'
National cnortrry at Orttyabarg, IVunaylranla, am) tba
Aatataa National wwhlj at Sharpabarv, Mary laud,
wbmwr tba caoMBlaa (am and inMnabailaftharp at
•aid oraaaknMa in mail la tranafcr tbtlr can la tba eraml pi—*. Thai «haa tba akwawotlnoul c*mla)ka ara placid aakr iba eoatnd af Iba Srcrrtary of
War. Mai tbry ba takaa an «f aad Mlnlalpad In aa
pnliaii with iba ymtaliaa af Iba act <d Caapna ial>IM "An art |o rate b 1Mb and |mt<*t national crawtrrtoa,"
Hftwiil Mnary tvnty-tau, rtghlcrn b aad rod aad

RKWOLUTION to authorise the Weeretanr of the
Treasury to Issue an American register to tile bark
Lire Oak and to the ship Agra of Boston.
Rrtoirnl hy lit Smat* a*/ H>mtt of Rfprttenia Hr*l
•f Ik* L'nUrd Alain »i Amtrxa in C»«grtt autmSU*I,
That tlie h'eeretary of the Treasury he, and he !■ hereby, authorised ami dlreeted to Issue an Anierlean regUter to the HrltUli bark I.lve Oak. owned by eltlieiia
of New Bedford. Massachusetts, and to the ship Agra,
of lloslon, owned by Thomas II. M ale* and Company.
Appro* vd. June 7, IK70.
A

lha

Improvements!

|

MOHEY (JAHHOT BUY IT!

FOR

HIGIIT

IH

PRICBLEH8!

A HFHOLl^TION appointing manager* of the National
Asylum for Disabled Volunteer Holdler*.
Jt—tml tw Ik* A man and //mm •/ R*fr***ntaH**t
aftk* I'nUtJ flair* */ Am*rira in Canjr*** autatMrd,
That the following |Mrr*ons are, ami they are lieretiy,
appointed manager* of tlie National Asylum for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, under the provisions of the
second section of tlie act approved March twenty-third,
one thousand eight humlrrd and sUly-sli : l.ewls H.
Ounckel, of Ohl# ; Jav Cooke, of 1'eniisvlvanla : and
John R. Cavender. of Missouri : whose lerma expire on
tlie twenty-arM day of April, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and aeventy.
Approved, June 9, IIJII.

HAND

BILLS,

SHOP DILI A,
PROGRAMMER,

fcr

P« It ftf«M fcy Um Vtwt* and 11 (mm* «| lipnMi'i
Km «f llM I xM Wtotr* «T Am*Hm to Ciim"> mum
kM, TIM Ik* »iM»>i«rj «f W« la hrn*>r wMbortool mn4
dlrretwl M 4*e«w to Ike Ultii' Mini' MmmhM At»«Mlk« *f lk« oly <4 »lr*lf*V"«. t<*n»"r««cvt, rlflil [otn
ot (iMiMKl tn» nHN, I* to «m4 to Ik* wrMtton 4 ft
aa SmM* ISrt, to m>4 dtr *( BrM«*p*H,
Ml to to* *ar of Ik* f<rf Ik* whitm

HiT

1

Aadk*H

tortkrr

rWrtd. TWIk* Hi hmmt

of Wm to. Ml U kto*ky to. dirMtadtottlrwftMf «m»MM<»tow W ITM idlMW toMtfcrf tk# *•»•**
Qvlacv, Mtoofe I M«|IM«»». MmtHm—>jr.
CmmmU«M I
IWjkfUwJwwy |
fMi I jm city. Nw Jotmjt ; O *lto*r. Ma to* |
Ik* U.M.
UitM* Mi»—ral AmVr« Jmm* I -

I'M..Hi

havtar.
3t X marUd kf Ik* .i*n*l* and Mum «' <yr»iMl«»t Ik* I'm.W .tkUM of Amrrie* in CeaoevM IIMWki*A, That prlaonera who are now or may hereafter lie
eoaflned In prtoatiewf a»e of tba Ma tea. aa ptinUbmenl
lor crimes of wbteh thee have beew cnnvtaled and tentrneed hv court* of the ('lilted Mate*, ahall hereafter tie
entitled to tlie aaaie atrtewi of credit* for good behavior aa other ptlaiaen routined In the aaioe prlaoa.
And heeaaflar the ad approved March twn. eighteen
hundred and *Hiy-*eeen. entitled "An art In relation
to pernio* Imprisoned iinaler *entence for oflrnte*
again*! the Called Mate*," thai I only apply to aweh perau«a aa are rootned In prlaons where no crcdIU for good
behavior are allowed.
Approved, June 14, UTO.

T*a aaharrlbor »ftn for Mir bta hNM aad lot.
^to ulJS/ Mm
MprlnrS Itlaad. RJddrford. wlthla thrrr tuln-

-i

TIMOTUY U. LOCKE.

Rkldrferd. An*. «. »»■

a

Smlllft Apothecary Store,
BTDDETORD.

«

•

IWIAHSTE.

Fresh Botanic

Drugs, Roots,

and

II ifr
m*""' n>«il
52TCto toto —rt
Mm to h«to wiMMM.toniito ■■■>!» tola
UmT^mtjW tto Cato^ltotoat Bj* ** itoair*
_L
-III- to|IMI11-

Herbs,

I

Powdered
<«!i
MagHtoa to*
Mm,

ud Mto*l

m3m«. *un«ud*f,

m

bj. tk* la

r*»

»w

iqjurious
only
merely

Bpioes

and Oftam Tartar.

Pbraklaa*' fraacrtplkmi aarafklly aad aoearaUljr
•oapoaadnJ.
m

ncitscncL uorirrD.f.

w.w

Me.

3m«

WANTED

The ctlrbrmtn! DR. L.

TIIE LADIES.

particular!/
TODIXJarffca/

Infttoa all Ladka who tm4 a Mriadrlarr. lu nil at bla Kinwi, 21 Kndkrotl
val #r
which
Boatao,
Ihrj will find inwH kr
Km,
Mfwt,
thrlr tprrUI a«Ct«iinodaUan.
orrr Iwnrtj y»ar» to (lit*
d*t«<w1
DR. DIX hanof
branch of lb« trvatamt I f »n dlaraar* |«**]kr la »•
arm
orwtiW
It li
by ad, (bmh In tbU mtouj and ftiropr)
thai ha nor I* all other knwn pnctltioaara in U» «afc,
•prodj and rfltctaal traaUnrnt of all frwak- canplainu. ol
lib madlalnaa an pftfiffd "tOi tba iiptw parpnaa
mnorln* all dlmML auch »a drbillly, vrahiwaa, unrainrai aapprraatooa, (tuarpmniu a< Um vaak, alas all dlaiMMwhich flow frnm a atortod Mala of Um I>tm4. TIN
Doctor la now Ml/ per pact d ao tfaal la hia patellar at/W,
both aandkally anl mrjrteally, aO dmaaai af lha kail*
aai and thrjr aft rcapartfalljr Inrllad In call at

If*. '<11 Kndlcott Nlrtrl, Baaiaa,
An bttefa raqairtaf adrloa Mat contain ana dollar to

Inaara

aa anawrr.

(>ONTRATTORH

preparations

Vigor

BILLS OF

THE

BARB,

LABELS OB

A.

and Business Cards,

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,
71 Main Ntr*«l, I—.

Ilnwe'i, Ringer'*, Devi*' Improved. Wheeler A
WUaun'a, Wlleox A <llbbe\ Ureter * War's. All
Arat-elua Hewing Machine* can be bad by paylnr
br ln«Ul-

the balance
part down oo delivery,
menU of $IU IX) per month, making " ***> 'or thoe*
all
ea«h
down.
who cannot pay
Krery Machine warranted to be ju*t u repreaenU
ed. In erery reepeot.
Machine* repalrtxl with neatnea* and diipatch.
Trimming*, Needle*, Oil, Ac.,
on hand. Alao, Machine Twiat, Cotton, and Linen
and

Thread.

|

with work at oaah price*.
y. JV. HOnNDON, Altai,
Apply to
and 1'raolical Machinist.
Hit
1\ Main lltreei, Baeo.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY 8EAT POR 8ALE-

B3TATB of U»» l»ta Pr. John

Mllllken, alUwUxl

In

for Work in

oar

,,

invited to call,

them, both

as

as

suit

we osn

Style

to

line

and

Prioe.

Searlwroagh,

mt 1m from Portland, It* from
Hmo, one Mid ooo-hklf mll<« from Old
Orchard IWeh, and one-half mil* from
•am

wishing

dred ion* or Und, cuts thirty tool of hi/, aad la
writ stocked with choloe fruit trees. The imlldinrs
consist of a lai**, Uioruujchly built, two-story brick
h< UM, a good bun aad a wood and earrta|* house,
all In Koud repair. A fine stream of wafer flows
through the fkrin, affording a rood Bill prlrllece.
and tfcs bast of facilities for Um breed Inr of Ash.
On amount of Its proilmttjr to rood market*, and
also to oat of the finest k washes In New KarUnd, It
affords a rara opportunity to any one wishing to
lmithase a pleasant Oonntry bone. Prloe, tA.ooo,
which is much less than the east of the buildings.
to Joseph Ilobeoa, Mo. I, Hpr1nf*s

blsr^

App^^

ratXTINQ

DON! WITH

Black, Blue,

Red

or

Ink,

OK WITH

TWO OB MORE

COLORS,

Aai nitlnlH MaHit pbM It

BRONZE

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use, J
Acknowledged
Is
Always pat

the Best fat

up in

No. 176 Main

PLAGE,

Street,

OJT ZOJTEM TLOOWL

Tk* Hliaplrat, CkMMit m4 >m(
la «Ml llaa bwt Um Niwlltl
A Child Nina 111
wpwUllr for Um um of fanlllaa, aad
ladiaa who dealra to knit for Um aiarkaL Will
do ovary stitch of Um knitting In a stocking, wldaolagand narrowing aa rtadlly aa brhand. Araaplaa*
did for mntodi and foaey wart, TAKING rIVB
DIFFERENT KIMW OK WTITt'll i An r.ry hi/
to managr, and not liable to get oat of ord«r. ErBar Pamir »nocu» bat* obb.
Wa want aa Agtal la *r#ry Tawa la laIrudaoa aad aall Uiaa. U» whom wa ofor Um aioat
liberal Inducrmcnta. Sand for oar elrealar aad

DE8IGNBD

aampla

I) M

macHINB CO., Bath, Ma.
Or, irt Broad wa/. N. V..
II* Wabaah Ava, Chicago, 111.

(Swwaaaar tm WmhrjMd Jt Waafward,)

PULL WEIGHT.

-Sold bj Grocers Everywhere. Ek.4-*"*1"
~TAE COOKINO MIRACLE OF TILE AGS

Datum ta

,w"

"*"

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CLOCKS,
PLATED WARE.

iruH CO OH I7IO APfASA* COIN SILVER AND
GOLD AND PLATED JKWKIRT,
AND RICH PANCr GOODS.
ECONOMICAL !
Clook aad Jawalry rapalrla*and
Watoh,
koW
oil
»nr
for
looked
Din
Mr
Imtjr
ptrwu
A
olaanlna dona to Uaa baal maanar poaatMa
of Iki atvn. Cu ki pit oa u; ilori or rup, and warraatad.
GL Pal la, N. II., Jaa 7, 1870.
road/ Iter laaUat a*o, Water ehaagod U a d*IW
3tf
LMmUiiiillnhoiN
•loaaaoapbrdMlllattoa.
HBIfBY BBIMS,
Dm Ihxn oOonriro odor* la oookiag. It* rooalta
aJtoaUh all who Uy It. Hood for a clroaUr.
No. 10C Sadkary Street, . . Doatea,
Far Bala, m also t*n and ooaat/ right* la lha
MaaafMam of
BUU, by

?Jtf

JOBM COCBKNB.
Ktanobaah.Ma.

ET Haad-bUli of all Uadf prtaUd

IN DEBT COMPANIES-LOW RATES.

I

|

at

UU oBao.

With tha aonihiaatkta RtriM Caklaa. Jtrm aad
Saaaad-Itaad TaMaa alwara «a haad aad for aala at Mm
laweat jprteaa. Ulra taa aealL
H. K. WILMABTU. Apat |
tmb

Prioe for aaab, (rum l<ii to MOO.

Hare, Ma.

\f&*

H6 Mala f»t.,

AIM

llawltaa Prat. I'lane-Parte*.
Nartkall 4k Wendill lianvPartra.
Superior InrtrnmanU, it rary low prtwa fU awb.
And othar Mualoftl Marcliaodlaa ot erecy deeorlpUOB,mt

IIUMtY C. HOWARD,

DENTIST,
OAaa In

34

"Pike Dlaalt," Mace.

JOHN 0. H AINE8 4 00.

If

No» COURT0TRKKT.
Frtoo LtoU «ad Circular* aont

JAMES STONE,

BINDER,

BOOK
31

r.

QrDlndlag done for Dookaellen, Pvbllahera. LI*
bran**, A«. Ao„ on the moat reasonable term*. Ma*
!U
ale, Majpulnea, and Review* bound to ord»r.

CLOTHS. READY-MADE

k Water 8U Dm, Ma.

ZXf

Heararcbea

DEFY SHERIFF
YORK * Cl'MBRRLAND COUNTIES,
0ACO. MK.
tl
If*. N Mala RirMt.

PHARLE8

mad a

Into

Anerleaa

a

Foreign

ad

works, to daUnalna tba validity and ntllitr ol
Patent* o( iQTfntlon*. and Irral and other adrice
randarad on >>ll aatta r* toaeblag Ik* »ame Coplaa
of the alalaia of any pataat fUralaMd. by realU
lag oaa dollar- Aealfnaenta raeordad la WaahlD|CtOI.
Aa Jfff/*« UnMad flalaa peaaaMf* —r*ri*t
fmUihM/" aMatfnJof tmlrnli of a»f r.ietainy tk*
Mlanfa*/il|r«/ »a»mi»ene.
Darinc alaht month* tha sabaarlbar, la tha
aoarao of hi* larce practice, nade oa twit* r tin ltd
application*.»l XTRKX APPEALM. EVERY ON It
01 *kM waa daatdad *a Am /brer by tha Ctaala*
tlonar at Patoata.

OBAUIAII DUKOIN,

"Good

iPatentH,

Jyml «/ Ik* Untied SUU» Mill Ojltt, Wmk
und*r far AH uf 1K37,
f« mat* *»».. •MMltf Xllkj HI.) BmUh,
eiUailre
aa
practice of upward* of &
) *ari cunt inur* to »for« iiaUsli la tb« Ualt.
ed IU1«I | alao la Uraal BrtUli, Praoea ami olbai
loralcn ooanliiaa t'araala. 8peclleatl«a«. Honda,
AalgaaenU, and *11 paper* or drawing* for Patent*, aseaatod on raeaoaable lirai with dlfpeteb.

AKTKH

CLOTHING,|

riralihini Ooodi,

Aad 0«»t*

Cor. M*ln

hTeddy,

Lml*

Tailor.

AMD PBALU III

IMWTON, MASS.

applkaaUoo. lylO
PftltaU.

Solicitor of

C. W. BOOTH BY.

Merchant

•

on

American an*

Mala Street, Haca, Mala*.

Living."

IIILL.

testimonials.
"I regard Mr. Kdlr aa oaa e< tha maat awaKa
Maim rr., (meaa Cataaact Bmoqb) £Uoo,
With />"» mt*il ui end nxiia^M praetiUoaera with whoa I have had
official latereoaraa.
M
pr1e««.
CIIARLIM MAHOlf. (Wr of Patent*
•'I hara ao hoalutloa la aaaarlag la renter* that
tbay cannot eaaple) a aaa aier* *-*>,.t,mt — 4
4D.E, CUTTER,
irmuwmrtkf a n<l niora eapat.U of pa Kmc Ihalr appIlealloM (■ a for* to aaaara lar tha* aa aarljr
otAtni w
aad (hrorahla aoaald oration at tha Pauat Office.
EDMUND RIJKKK.
Lata Coa'r of Patent* "
01 aU liau, Md
"Mr. ft. 0. E»»r baa a*4« tor
THiftTKft*
applications, aa all hat ONE of whieh paUaU
bare haaa graatod.aad thai oaa la mo/ni^Baah aaaiUtakable proof of (ml tolealaad ahll
Drmln Pip* Airaiibid to onto.
Ity oa kU pait. lead* aa to reaeaa'ad ALL la.
SB
JVb. 9 Itlsnd Wktrf.
Taatora la apply to hla ta pmaara their Patoata,
aa tbay auyap vara of haalac the aaat toltblul
boalowed aa their aaaaa. aad at vanr rea
atleatioa
ALLACE BROTHERS t CO.,
JO UN TAUUAVT."
aoaabla ehargaa.
It*
Norton. Jaa. I. IMtt.
Thmi h< CwrUn,

Httll continue* to (apply All
*11 klcdi.at tu« lovwt n*rtat

^

Hard Coal

Cumberland Coal.

w

5m#(

Tbo hlgbwt urk*l pii«* will b*
Md RMn.

r)R.
17

p*M for B*fk I

■AO*. HI

The

(You

MuiMinr*r

Soaps

| BEACH'S SOAP.
Uf

Harnesses,

OR

ft*

I
A nnnl MnrtaMataf BUakaU, Whip*. Rob**,
udil*n* OI*Uii| of all klada, aImaji *a bud.

j

Prtattax of all klada do** M U* adNa.

our

Be aare-al to order

of *11 imilplliM. aa4 4«*l*r la

TRUNKS. TRAVELING BA08,

Superiority of

Om all otbera la the Market.

W

HEWER,
rpRACY
Dams Bcilb'o) Baoo,
No. 66 Maim
*t.,

THE BEST THE CHEAPB8T.
A aarafel axaaiaattoa will prore

i. L. ALLEN.
XT. 8. 8TJROEON

_

BILLIARD TABLES

Doing tha moat perfrel instrument that witlwl ear
everTlrtened to, producing mat Ida) too** Ih.m Uio
m/tut tmd m—t 4»lofoper to Uio daop awaiting tone <■( Uia pipe orpn.

LIFE. ACCIDENT ft FIRE IN8URANCE

feather,

Knitting Machine

AW

COMBINATION ORGANS,
AHEAD OF ALL C0MPBTIT0R81

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Inn, ami Intrml au<l rhanrra are aot paid In lite
litararynfuM U)«n, wltlilu vlfltUm moiiUi* from the
dat« of tlie commitment of llto takl lillla, ao much of
the real e*tat* taxed aa will t«i Miflcleiit l» par Uia
amount dux therefor, Including Intrreat and charm,
will, without rUrllHT not In-, I*- «>ld at puMtc auction,
at the dwelling hivworiMM II. Kail. In lirtUMNi,
Mn, the TreaMirer'* ..«<•» ot aald Iowa on Um Iflk
day of January A. I>. 1871, at 10 o'clock A, M.
Value. Tax.
Pall <Jer»bam L., (Heir.) Maiden, Slaw.,
.">7 aerea of land. Utunded liy land* »t I.
II. Kail, Daniel Kord. Charlea Llbbey,
TSO
MM
and otlier*.
Guptlll John I* Berwick. Ma., 1.1 acre, at
growth, liouuded by landi of Ivory LIUI JO
100
bey. tllram l<nrd, ami other,
1
Hhapielgh Kdwln. til. Kail*. N. II., *>acrea
or land, hounded by land, of Keubcu
18
4
lleraoni, Kred. IHsou and others.
llayea Heorge. It<>cl>estrr, N. II., W aerea
or land, Imawlrd by land, or Dependance
Cottle, Charlea K. llayea. A taliuon Kail.
14jOO
400
rlrer.
llo.ton. Max.. 19 aerea of
Jonea
or
hounded
land.
and
iMll'llnft,
land,
by
IM
190
Krank Keay, Kamael Joneo ami other*,
Mace Joaeph, (it. Kalla, N. II., II aerea of
IM
106
land.
Kicker John W.. Clielaea. Max., Store and
aorner lot oppo.lt* Ihalel W. Ilom'a
dwelling Iioum at litini'* Corner, 1-4

HINKLETT

BURDETT CELESTE

O. II. Mllllkan * AUi. MoD. Allan,

tate Iif lion rv«|.li-iit owner* III tlie town «i4
for the J nr of IfHl, In bill* Committed to llenrey
I-ord, coll *tor and romliblrof hM town, oii tha

11
\Tori. Jame* B.. Berwick. Me.. 40 aerea of
land, bauaded by land* of Jeremiah
HlalKlell. (Ilelr*) llrnry Walllngf.ml,
4.U
US
lllrani Uird and otliera.
TMMOill(H> (Realdenoe anknown) 40
aerea or land, and tulldlaga, hounded by
laml* of lllrani V, Wentworth, Jeaaa
UjB
toil and otlK ra.
IHAAC II. KAI.L.
Treaaurvr of l/Uaoi.
»w»J
Lebanon, Aug. ITtli W70.

TIIR

Saro Bu*ine*M Card*.

LEBANON,
In the Ooantj of York.
esfollowing lint of taxes on ronll^'haor

pound packages, JAMES J. WOODWARD,

TUB
WORK. ZIMlnHUfAlfB
CHEAP ! SIMPLE!

REMEMBER THE

Proposals

HOHllESIDENT TAXB8-

Penona who porcine* Machine* and under- Rlcker I<ewl«, Hoc heater, H. II., SO aerea of
making oo*U and panU, will bo (applied
land.

TIIR

src

Ayer & Co.,

twenty-nob <U)' of June. A. I>. I*», liu l»-«-ii returned
day of
by him to nie ■« remaining unpaid on the »lhnow
reMar 1*711, l>y III* certlOcat* of lliat date, and
main unpaid, ami notice la hereby jrlrt n that If tin- .aid

ALL KINDS,

DANK BOOKS,

v

Dr. J. C.

gloaajr

uon

BANK CHECKS,

Persons

dyo,

Containing

IIBADS.

BILL

Barks

CtnaUaUjr on kind. A mil Un of par*

—

A DAY—Bnaineaa entirely now >pd honnrnLiteral Inducement!. DeeoriptlrecirAddreao J. U. RAND A CO., Blddofbrd,

ble.
$10 free.

cular.

IN Till

A ftalf aad onpleta rtock of

aa

"XVu

consequently

TOWN

en

■««*' walk <* IW« Otto*. or York <'<irpor*it»n. Haeo.
two.
BnlWllun In r««l rrpalr. Tbr hoaae U
•tnry. d.*M» luiaiil. »lth rll ittMM, two-«t»i7.
ail la (m4 iipln 1 r«>l atablr u4 aafrtaMlan
ronnr* t«xl with thr bua r. TVn l« aa ueallral well
of watrr on thr pirtutw*: alto, • lirrr taNaa. with
mm N or Moro fruit inw la rood brartac MrflUak
Thla U • rrrr <tolraMe lorattaa B-r aay IMM «Mktag a
(Imo (Mtnilrat »<> thr IwilaNi waia of both Mddrftml ami Saeo. Trrm» raah or W dara.

WANTED

at once

4
«.•!<*>, Jan. I, WTO.
roil DUAIHH AND HKWKUI.
Nature), Artl(lol»l help to the human eye erer from turning gray or falling off, and
own
known. They are ground under their
super*
and Cnrporatlonaln want of Hewer
.JilncfllanfouM.
Vision, from minute Cryntal Pebbles, melted toicethprevent baldness. Free
J llpe, will Ond It to their advantage to examine
er, and derive their name, "Diamond," on aocount from thoso deleterious substances which
our atock of K.NUUNII and HCUTC1I butt joint and
of their hardness and brilliancy.
STATE OF 24.A.Xr*X:.
Hhnulder flM the largeatand beat aaeortment ever
make some
dangerous and oflered
THK SCIENTIFIC PRI.NCIPLK.
In thlu country.
On which Uiey are constructed brings the core
It fir* rr/afiM It» Stall Iniuilnmi ltk—lf»r Qirh.
can
to tho hair, the
KDMOND
*
CO.
JAMKR
For aale bj
or orotre of the lens directly In front of the eye,
benefit but not harm it. If wanted;
At Wharf am to 41'J Federal Street, Boaton.
Thai II li ••Mallftl to tka hlrbert laproducing a clear and distinct vision, as In the natall
and
tere »u of tlie HUta 11 ■«• nmirN akowld be Ukea
ural, healthy slrht,
unpleasant
preventing
for a
Proprietor! of Roaton Klr«»-HrleU Work*.
le»t practicable day, to aaUbllah »n Id.
•enmtlona. each a* glimmering and wavering of
earl
it
the
Uoeda.
In
dealera
and
Flre>ilay
Importer*
<1u» trial Mbonl lor rlrla, in MMnlMM with th«
light, dliilnees. Ac., peculiar to all others In use.
2ntfi
recommendation* ol Hon iit> r*e H. Harrow*. oom«
They arc Mounted in the Finest Manner.
mlMiulltr INMM uri'lrr k leeolve of Ik* IxvIn Ira dim of the best quality, of all materials
latare of etrhteen hundred and »iit» »»»<n. to liw
so
desirable.
bo
found
elso
con
nothing
Farm for Sale,
uied for that tiunioM.
re*tlgaU the principle* and <>i »r»n..n» of »ach
it does
oil
nor
neither
ft ml villi ft flow of securing eo-op»Institution*
neur
in
SITUATED
Buxton,
THEIR 09180 m DURABILITY
rfttloD in m dealrsbla • work. the Governor and
not noil whito cambric, and yet last*
CARROT BE nrRPASRRD.
Salmon F»IU Till***. nln« mlUa Council irt hereby directed to Invito ftad receive
it a rich
CAtmoR.—None genuine unleas bearing their long ou the hair,
proportion* froia any town orally <le»lrla* to bar*
L ln>tn 8«0o, ilxU*a from Portland tocfi
Imtltutlon located within their llmlU, and to
trade mark. (Diamond) stamiwd on every frame.
luatro
and
a
and
Jeweler*
TWAMOLKV * CLKAVBS,
Opreport the e*me to the next Legtelatare.
near the line of the P. A R. Railroad.
ticians, are Hole A rents for ltldd*r>rd, Me., from
(Approved March 61b, IHCfl.)
Bald form wu the property ol the UU Wo Mill*
whom tbey can be obtained. These goods are not
acrea aultably divided Into
of
140
eonslita
at
to
lyil.
Ikeo.and
any
l*edlers,
price.
supplied
STATU OF MAINE, htrnrrAftr'a Orrtci, I
end pariurage under a high (UUoleuIti
Acui^ta, July II IW.
Practical akd Analytical Cukmists, tillage
new.
orchard
witiun tha *o«po or tha ibr*f*in(
with
nearly
building*
ration,
jpxxl
Conveniently divided
Reeolva are hereby Invited, and may be teal to
cat* about 4rt t»n* of hay.
Saco •idrertUementB.
LOWELL, MASS.
Into two fern*. Term* rea*onah.e. Apply to tha odea of tha Hnrtwjr ol State
l)y onlar of Uia Governor »nd Council.
IVORY Q. MILLIK EN. on Ui« premita*. ot to
PBIOB $1.00.
FRANKLIN M. IiRKW,
YORK COUNTY
DANIEL DENNETT, E»q., Baiton.
Otf
hcarcUrr ol SteU.
34
I.1IITALHEKT

WAT BILLS,

HOUSE and LOT

ll<igbi*to«n,

-

MOST PERFECT,

f*ee*

fcllill,

^ri«3SS-ra*S5®
J^^£c£E^-

Which are now offered to the public, are pronounced by all the celebrated Opticians of the
World to be the

~

AS ACT to refiilale credits to prltoMer* tor food he

mom

and Color.

AGENTS—To *11 the HOME
Thin hair is thickBIIl'TTLK 8EWINU kf AC1IIND. Prloe *0
ened, falling bair checked, and bald*; It nutm the "I»ck Milch" (alike on both (Idea)
U law tlian tto.
Lloenaed by Wheeler * Wlldoss often, though not always, cured •nd
eon, drover A Itaker. and Mnrer A Co. All other
the
under-feed hhuttle Machine* aold Ibr leaa than |«0
by its use. Nothing can restore
Infringement*. and the aaller an<l uner liable to
hair where the follicles are destroyed,' are
uroeecutlon. Addroia JOllNtttiN, CLARK A CO.,
and dccayed. Itoaton. Haw., ritUburgb, l'a., Cliloago, 111., or Ht.
or the glands atrophied
3mJ0
Louii. Mo.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
VITRIFIED CLAY PIPE,
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi>
Doable Ql&ied, or 01au>0o«t«d.
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Site*, 3 Inohe* to 'it Inchee I nude diameter,
Its occasional uso will prevent the hair

CIRCULARS,

Wedding, Visiting,

JOINT MMLCTIOM mxlof conWamd
Ik* tm»M aI MhllW*' MWMll.

to

hair. Faded or gray
hair it toon retiorcd
to tU original color
with the glou and

Prepared by

MAMMOTH POOTBKB,

BUNK NOTES,
AN ACT lo eatahllah certain poat road* In the Mate of
Alabama, and Air ulbrr p«nwiw.
BILLS OB LADING,
A* W
ty Ik* Stnmt* and lln*4 o/ HrprttrnlmAM •/ /*» CntlrU .Vain of Amtrit* In Ctmfrm aiwm'lr.1, Thai the content of Congee**be. and the aanie INSURANCE
BLANKS,
alaly «"o
la hereby, Riven to the erection of a draw bridge oi«r
lb* Alabama river, near the city of Helm*, bv the
Approrad, July 14, 1170.
Wcateni Haltroad Company of Hie State of A'abania,
TOWN BLANKS,
In accordance with an art of tlie legitlature of ulu
aald company,
JOIST RDOU'TIOX .olhortoli* lb* donation rf rrr- Mate Incorporating
SURVEYORS' BILLS,
hKC. J. Ami k* Ufurtktr enurled. Tlial the content of
(l«lrf
Uln prnfwfty of th* TkM Mux, la Um city
Congre** be, atxl the ranie la hereby, *l>> n to the
mm, Mat* W Ttui, l* Hli • >.
erection of a dram bridge over lit* aakl rl«er. above
WOOD DILLS,
H* U martml by th* .Hraal* *t»1 ll*OM rf Irjmrtili. the cltv of Montgomery, hjr the N»uth and North Ala*
tl*»a nl lb* CaMml fttln >4 Anrrlat in CxacrM wm- hama Railroad<'onipany. In accordance with tlie art of
:
*afcl
I,
MILK BILLS,
tl>e legislature Incorporating
company
bM. That lb* buikllnc*, kamrtt, Inm, (bote, rM*rnt,
T1<al aald draw bridge* (hall be reapeeuvcty eoaatrnet*
and M tortb, lb* prrprrty nl lb* t nilrd Nam. la lb* Htjr
•4 w u In eroaa the atream at rtjrlit angle* with the
rf Oftlvrttna, Mai* at T«iaa w* ibmfaMil•jr lb* tailed rurrent. and the
SCHOOL BILLS,
be
ahall
to
aweh
drawa
appmaclie*
Mai** ipopfa, aad nnWtad la ba «aM at pahtto auction, protected hjr nler* or other aieana that boat* may enter
und«r lb* llnaiw rf Iba QuantnaaMrr1* dqwwtni, the draw* »itli *aft-tr In *uch a manner otherwlae aa
INVOICES, Aa,
b*. aad Ua mm* a** b»mtor, di»i*d aa b*i«(aallrr r— not materially or MibalantlaJly W> ohatrwet the free nav•kM la Itil CM* rf Oalrratun. fc r lb* |«r]Ha* o( aiding Igatlou of nakl river.
ft /
re«•
That
/
to
ra*(W,
»,.>.•
An4
Conjrreaa
a.
PKC.
and
bocttfurlkfr
tb* n*l tny la baMlaff ipinkail mrcbaniral,
the a*aeut hereby given,
Ucvttarai toil*. aad la tnvtupUg lb* nfrwuiturml aail aervea the right to wltlidraw
or both o( aald roatpantaft, la ca»e the frve
either
aa
lo
if
I*
ntk
«tb*r
tf*
aaid
Mai*
«nw rf
anhanktl
pabnavigation of aald river khalt be at any time materially
bc aara a* mmj M*a |«wrf I* lb* a«lb-<ntkr* rf fatd mif rf or Mit> Unttallv obatracted
by either of aald bridge*.
!'• *• *ltJ, 1\tl IhU r*aula(Mo »h«ll aot ba
)i«l**rf<*n
Sue. 4. Ja<f v It further rucltJ, That aald bridge*,
HMtmil t» «ni*) amy MM* In lb* gtavM* rtaia lb* wlien conipleted In tlie manner (perilled In aald acta of
•aid balMinfa, harrarka, him, (bail*, rWmn, »ml *a lncvr|a>ratlon. ahall be deemed and taken to be legal Of an dMrripttoM and qoalltka, AS CHEAP AS
tortb, ar* aitaatad. a* aay ulbxH; lo 4nwM Of dartcy Mrvcture*. ami ahall. with the railroad* of whlrh they
Ik* mmm, hallo babrM lab*rrtarrwd tn lb* Tbltad Mai** are p«rtv be poat r>»a<l« ft>r tlie trmnaiuUalou of the
ANT OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS YICINITT.
•Ww*n rr^airad tor aa; parpoa* to* lb* uaa rf Ik* fwt- mall* of the Tutted State*.
Approved. June «, MM.
Apv***ad, JaJj 1J, 1870.

THE MAQIC COMBffitSKtSl

A

giving
grateful perfume.

STILE,

BEST

o<|

ployed.
Approved, June », 1*70.

MANCrACTTTRKU BT

J. E. 8PKNCEK & CO.. NEW YORK,

Till Indians fiFIaim

Ql'ACR NOSTW'M.MAKKK*.
thraagb bb* aUBf and nbrnn, aad mraaMda*
lion* af I hair awdiriaw by <A« d«ad, aba aaaaat »p«a
ar antlradlM Uwai, or aho, taMw, ta hnb r IMf lapMtkm, capy turn BMdlaal baaA* bmhH Ibat ta arltua al
Dm qaalltka aad *BMa of dUtamrt b«fb* aad |Janu, aad
Maw all Iba mmt ba Uwlr Rita, Kitrart* ipwUk*. Ac.,
■Mai af >bi«k, If aal aM, onlala Mariary. Hi nan af ifca
anetant brlMf af Ma • carina rra-ythlng," bat n« knnva
la Mbdl amw than V carad,- aad li*** art kUtad, aaUitloaally Injured far Uk.
IUNOKANCB OF QUACK DOCTOM AND NOtfTBl M

ww-

frtthntu of youth.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,

bjr

BELBEN Willie Chief

lUdelphtft, 0.t joined tho Indiana, adopted tholr
ido of life. became ft wftrrlor of tho ''flrtt-claae.
d chief of 100 lud^M, mrrod Iho Government
MAKKBJL
with hli braree acalnU the hoetllo Indian#: and ft>
TWaacfc Um lfa*rawa* *f Um Qaark DofW, kMftH —
Lieutenant In tho Ropilftr Army, which pWttoa ho
ho
tho
wild
11*
b*
rtttn
to
r<Om
*j»«i M wctbt, and flrta m la All
bat rwent'y ml rood to return
rowdy.
•ii much lorm. 7<> ILLVHTKATIONM, 94 of hla paifaala la rttto, Dmf«, ft* ,aa Um Xcatraaa-Makrr,
In
hi* MXaltnl KtlJVrta, VpMlIk,
njoally IfMraat, add*
Antkt'4*, kt. both rrtjluf a|«a IU (Ml la curiae a *»
la a bund ml, M la trwaprtad la rarinw way* Ihiwgtwl
Ik* land t bat. ate* I aothlng U Mil iM lb* Ulua, mm
^
of vboai dk, other* pw wotw. and ar* Ml lu Hi.fr and
mr uiuiirvMu cuuuiw, wiui wiw-i
WoU. and atmpU ptm. C. I. VWfT, PtblUhtr, •nlTrr fur Bwotoa if rcara, aotli rtUkfad at *ar*d, II paa(IU*. by eoaapHrot nhyckUiM.
• College Plaoe, NewYork.
BUT ALL QUACK* ABB WOT IQNOBAKT.
Nrtwtthrtandlnc lb* M*rdn( fart* ar* kaova la mm
quack doctor* and aoofrani nukm, yrt, nvardkm* of Ik*
nuuiont block or brown. ItoooUini «o roieo*.— 111* and h*Ulh af alhan, U*ft af* ifcea* ae*« ihm wha
Any one eon um It. One aent bv moll lor $1. Ad- win rrm prrjuf* IkiaMtltn, rontradktln* ilfliif am*f|
la thrtr paifanU, *r that III* eontalard la Uirir antrabm,
dram MAQIC COMH CO., Hprlagfleld,"
Dwtt
ao thai Um "HMtal fa*" Bay b* obuiatd far imdwdly oirIftf, or "tha dnfUr/' or "frartfaa tt It," awy b* rfulnnl
II I* Um* Uial bmujt ara daarlrad,
far llM Bertram.
A CENTS WANTED.-flO PER afaa
and a rkwljr n«nl tarn »am*ut* far *ip*riaMt>M
MAKNITTING
JA. T)AY—br tho AMERICAN
with
qaaeknry.
CHINK CO., BOSTON, MASS., or 8T. LOUIS, MO.
DR. L DI.V8
3m A
ehanrra ar* ttrj nadmU. r<«im*rka(ioo* aarrafly crm
fid«i(lal, aad aU may My an Mai with Um Mrirtot ** t*.
AGENTS—To *11 thftOCTAOON •y and enaSdrar*, whaltrrr may h* lb* dlnait, eondlUua
HKWINO MACIIINBi. It la /fe*iw«,m*kea *r altaatfaa of an/ an*, atarrvd ar rtaf I*
Mad Ida** Mot by Mall and Kiprea* lo all part* of Um
tho "Klutlc Lockstitch" and U warnuited fbr i
year*. Prico $l.v All other machine* with »n un- Ualtad Main.
derfeed eold Ibr lift or leaa aro lnfrln<»mente. Ad*
All MUta rrqairiag adrtra Mart aoataia«M doflar l« In
dram OCTAGON HKWINO MACHINE CO., St. Louli
Dix, Ma 31 Kudlntt rtmt, BmKw, Mm.
Mo., Chlango, 111., lltteburgb, Pa., or Bvaloo, Uua.
4
Boatan, Jan. I. 1ITQ

dressing which
agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
is

WRKION AND NATTTI Ql'ACRK,

vbo kaav llttta af lb* aatara aad tfcaracwr *f l**ctal Dt*
aaara, and /*** a* la that* ear*, fcai cibiNt r«**d Dl
ataaaaa of lutllalfcM ar Caflrpa, wblrb arm ritand la
any iiart *f Iba warbl » ether* aiblMt Dl|l—n af iba
Dead, baa iblala*d anhoown ant *aty aanalag aad ad
M
mllilag la aaatra af Ikw laaaHl la tba
la bwtbrr lb.tr bapo»i»kua aaaw aaa*a M uhcr «a*rba
either
dca*tv«d
tinea
dead
K
braked phytkian* lung

HAIR DRESSING,

le are Prepared to Eiecnte in the

A RKWI.UTION In relation to the rnnipenaatloa
aaalsUnt marshals lor taking tlie census of 1«70.
Rnottfl hf IS* Small and //ewte »/ Rrprttmlalir*!
•/ Ik* I'nitrd Ulaltt *f Amerim in Confrtu nmmbUd.
That tlie secretary of tlie Interior be, and he U hereby,
authorised tn Increase tlie compensation of assistant
marshals In taking the census of eighteen hundred and
aeveuty, whenever, tn his Judgment, such Increase shall
be necessary : /VwefiM, That In mi rase shall such Increase exceed flltv per centi.ni of the amount of com|>en»etloii now allowed by law, and no such additional
allowances shall be made eiceid when by reason of
the spareeness of the population the Compensation
heretofore allowed by law Is not sufficient, nor shall
the entire compensation he nvnrethan eight dollar* per
day, e (elusive of mileage, for tlie tluiu actually em-

Vitality

■ look!

DOES HOi

The 1IIW of Ontn P. Balden, who, from ft lor* of
wild adreuture anid *<l<xir» to nUa » knowlodgo of
Dm f.Vry /tay /.</> anrf Pernltnr Cni(mn«
now
lioaio of
of plenty In Now
Indians, loft ft homo
th*
th« IhHtmn*.

s

restoring Gray Hair

ArrUCTKD AND UNBORTCNATB*
robhad, and add ta yaar mRrlngt la bring d#cH»f«l

ba not

IfEire Yean

Vigor,

Hair
its natural

tor

]

JOIXT RVOLITION m prtu.il lb* IWcrrtary of Iba
Trrawry to lib* rrrtalo U«ta to carry paaaamw* and
llwir baffaga btlwaan Aamku porta oo lakt 0*.
tart*
li U niatoid tf Ml Stnalt a-4 Hi»i» »f Rfprttrn4 Mild af .wirtct m CmffiN
(Mini V
•Html/id. Thai tSi .Vcrrtary of iba THewirj br, iiid ba
li hrrrby aathortaed to allow tbr atramboata af lb* Canadian Mavifalkm Ccapanji built ia lb* Uaitrd 8latra, and
•o* min4 I jr UiM catpanjr, to carry pwnpn and
(bill >mi|i bum MmM, Ohhh, and othar
Anrrtraa l«rt» ><n Iba Mb Mm if Laka Ontario, Mb)art la *<cb ffuUlkna aa ba Mjr ratabiUk.
Approrad, July 14, 1170

TllMkf

the O.ILT Modal

Ayer

Gatlomers,

Comfort of

AOBRI

SI A 58 Union HU
Portland, Mi.

eowMtr

uyafw".

lufan

HENRY TA.YLOR,

For

that Work

patron*n to mMMraU

additional

||f |T

•warded to cheap ftfaehlnee at the last Mecbanlca'
Pair held In Uoatoo,

promptly and hltiifull/ dooa | aad bnpt to radr*

■uflkirnt

tssyig

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,
mtlTMl

DR DIX
|i ially iHHa la Maan and lapiitabli fbytataa*
f
>
aMojr vf ahaa* ruatall blai la critical caaa, hnaaw
ackuowMpd it III and rrvalaltan, auatoad tbruafb .o
tmmtm and iliirrittaa
taag

HARTSHORN'S;

TIIK HEW

Whleh

ta

BTRAM0KR8 AND TRAVKLLKRB.
TWaraU aad ***apa hiinlKairfMfi and aatira
|aarli. am aaatnti la Boha than fiber tary*(tlMa,

TTMKX.T. DlftKAHN.—Dr. Cillky*h rilmtn
and highly successful practice In the treatment uf all
disease* peculiar to the mi, warrent* him In laylnjr
thai hi* iMtlruu may ei|ieel ImmWtals rtlU/, and a
run even In the worst casea. 1,4-urorrfinal mnJjurltrt
li<ra or » Mm. Chlorosis or Or**m SUkntti, DysioenM*nUru*l(on, Metritis or /nA«*morrtMra or
Ilonefltu IIVmA, am] Prolapsus Uteri or Fulling uf
* CO., Proprlotora,
lite Womb, will he treated In a sclrnllllcal and auccc**- Tt'IlNKR.
1'iO Tremoat Hlrarl, Uoaton, Mmi.
ful manner, t^"Especial attention riven to tlte treateases
nf
or
of
dlffleult
Amenorrhea
lyaowlO
ment
Anppr*u*4

ROOMS FOR CON8UI.TATIOV.-My
Rooms are arranged with private appartment* for
consultation, so that patients need not see each other.
NoCitARriR FOR Anrtri, and term* very low In all
raae*. Patlenl* visited, and Medicine* sent to any
of the country. Oond hoard and nursing ftirnpart
I sited to patients while under treatment If desired.
JFtlfflrc I tours from 9 lo 1J A. M„ from I to A and
7 b> • P. M. Residence, llardy House. No. <1, Alfred
Blreet.

TO BE FOUND

I
1

Mmy
Mikl, Certain, Balk, KlBcCnl. II l« by lar tha baat Cathartlc mimlT yrt dUeurrrrd, and it eon rriwrra and 10rifuratra all the vital fUnctione, without caoalnf Injury to
any of tbna. The nx»t auaaptrt* hmm ha* km* attended Ita uae In many luealltxa | aod It la new nflkred It Um
ftoml poMto with the ooorfction that It cm mi Ml
to accompiiah all thai U claimed far It It piadacea UU1*
or m pata | ham Um oryana IN fttaa Irritation, aod
la all dleMm orcrtaira or iuHn Um nrrroua tjHrm.
tun of the akin, blood. H<«Mcb, bowrta, Um, kldnrya,
to
wnwti,
—of chlldreo, aod In many dlffiruktea peculiar
The Iwat phyIt brinjjt |T<<n|>t trllrf and certain curr
atrtaoa ncmuMtid and pmerlbe H | and no MM who aeoa
thla, will reluatarlly rrturn to the we of any other eathartk.
Boot by mall, on rerHpt < t prior and pnataffa.
6 eenta.
1 Dot, fOM
I*iwtaf«,
"
II "
• Botm, 1.00
»
....
"99
IS Horn, XU
U M ao4d by all deakra in draga and mrdkinro,

TlUVATE

JOB WORK,

irmtifj. That In addition to Uie

AN ACT to

HATS ILL Till FACILITIES TOR DOWO

WI

BRUT-ABCBB AMD BOUTART HUffl,

TWBMTT YRABB
aiM'il la tmlawl «f (fatal Dween, a tart ta v*ll
Imid la aaay rtl lam, hwnhm, MiwtaiU, IM* I
JVoprtK**, Ac that ba li Mcfc im—iili 1, aad par•

UlUM cure.
CAN NOW BE BOUGHT
8URUICAI. OPERATIONS.—Having had an
tensive practice In the heal Hospitals In tha oaxinty,
the Doctor will attend to the performance of all surg- on application t» tha rabocrther, who hai tha SOLE
AUKNCY Ibr thU Htate.
ical operation* In the most selentltte and approved
manner. Amputations made. Tumor* rrmoTtd w I lboat pain, Deft>rmItlea corrected, etc., etc.
AOKNTH ARK WANTED
DIMKAMKM OK A HTItllTI.Y PRI VATIC NATTIRK
Ibr each county. Addreea, or apply In peraon to
speedily and permanently cured by a new method of
treatment, without rt*k, eiposure or detention rrom

piandi,

to^aU

yy r- "Tan ,?^r sr

WITH

E3CEOX7TED

Modern

^ltoi> totoy ^toitori
md

■aratov aad toaMirfatoHtoarf aMnidn toAto**

JOB PRINTING

(rraafrarf]

fcjtoaa—rt.aUMaMtoto«to*»*

I

fryrr (tore*. !.o*a of Meinorr. Mercurial Complaints,
Throat and I.uu* Ulmwi, UrtTtl, Nmou Prualratlon, Rhe«niatUm, aixl all dl*ea*e* of the Uenlto-Urlual
UrpM In elthar mi.

|

torOtoltoa Ito —adtoB to
wtototoltoto»i ■ I I toM to to MP" ■'
M.
Itowt, M.iim

win

iHklMl with C«Mera. NenMt, Halt
Tumor*, Catarrh, Nervon* Hlrk Headache,
(typhllls, Urn Complaint, KMitfj Complaints, 111m,
Kits, Kemale Dlwtiri. Disease* of Um> Kye ud Ear,

Plain and Fancy

8«c. i Am J f it farther eoarferf. Tliat a copy of any
llc«-ii«e and cerllflcale, recorded lu said h«mk. certlllcd
by »ald clerk, under hi* band and the aeal of Um court,
•hall lie competent evidence of aald marriage.
Approved, Juue 1, U7v.

AN AIT concerning divorce* la the DUtrict of Colurnbia.

la

niDDKPORD, MX.,
HERE ho cnn bo oonsultori T

or

In Um DUtrict of Columbia.

JOINT RESOLUTION to correct

room*

UNION BLOCK. 106 MAIN ST.,

prannto
larp outlay
•ip«M
tories for the
jmr ending June thirty, In tl>« I
;mt tlflititu hundred sod mral]r, and lur other j
pwpmm.
fit if maritd hf Ikt Stnat' and Houta *f HtprinntaNhi n/lli Cmfn/ m<M »' Afrirm in Cunyrrit a*.
oor
wnlM, Thai llie Mint of five hundred thousand dolot
War
tha
RESOLl'TlON
ftcretory
authcw*lm
JOINT
lar*, or mi nmcli thereof a« mar 'x1 necessary, be. and
to tranofcr to Knkak, Iowa, tondrmm) ordnance (or tlx* same la bereb), appropriated lor the coni|>eiisatloii
lh« omamruutiouof theaoUien'CMoetrrjr at that place. and mileage of tneuilier* of the llnuse of KepresrutaH» if riao/red if U« Smalt m*4 Miuii »J Rrprun- Uvea and drlffUM I rum Territories, to auiipijr dell- I And •>'< tkni lb* troohto et rllmblnf two or thrr*
lor tlie Uscal vear ending June
Mini */ <*• t'«KrW ilatn •/ Jmtrtem la Caafrtaa cleucy of appropriation*
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy.
otiemHiJ. TW lha tocrotary of War ha, and ha I*
(*BC. t. And h if furtA*r rMtCii, That lh« auni of
of *Uln to procar* a job of Printing.
baraby, aalbortard and dlrad«d to Iraaahr fVnoa tho noar- onr in 111 ton fou hunt] ml iIhiumimI dollar* lie, ami tlie flight*
rot poMrt 10 Koukak. Iowa, mmek rondrawd ordnano* aa same la h»rrtx, appropriate! to supply a deOelctiey In
<«»■ profvr. to bo uaail la tba oroaatrutaUao of
ha
IIm appropriatio n ft>r tlie hwimw of collecting Hie
revenue ri-om customs Air tin- lUcal year ending June
tho aakllrra' enararry at (aid city.
thirty, eighteen hundred ami seventy : and that the
Apprv«od, July 14,18TO.
wiu of twenty tliousaud dollar* he appropriated for I lie
payment of fee* to special counael In such cases whereJOIXT RDOLTTION arlh«liti>i lb- (itmixa of tba in "the L'alted (Mates are partlea tn Inlereat, as the HerWI INTEND TO KEEP UP WITH TBI
of Iba Cap Ibl imUn uihUm Botaawal gar- niary of Uw Treasury may deem It necessary and
~v
proper to employ the Mine, to be disbursed under hU
aim.
direction.
If il iMtUd
tf Mi Smalt aad //•«•»« •/
June
WTO.
t,
Approved,
IfyrodiWwM •/ M< L'mittd Slain •/ Jmtrtca in
Cua«r«M *fmktr4. Tbal IIm laiCTlatoa of
AN
ACT to Us the aalary of the bailiff of the Court of I
Mid
tW
c>»n
Botanical
lfc*l.
>il—did
|it4m.
M puHca ka
Claim*.
Mill "thwW ««liw<. and fuparlally darlnf tha parted
!U
if tnaelrd by Ik* .SmaU am I //•*« •/ Rtpretmln- I
th«
Ni'i
IW
Ibc
aurr<-ui»lln«
ntalUwf
ivplnyad
fire< ^ Ik* I'ntlrtl .Slat** qf America in I'omrrtf utaddiU<«al p"*ea km Mf ha lapkjnd, it dwwil oraa
That from and after Hie passage of thl* acl the AND GIVE OUK CUSTOMERS AS OOOD WORK
tmtkltd,
lb*
moha
trvm
*
Kirk
dull
h*
drfra.rnl
*ary, Um ripran
annual aalary of the halilfl of tlie Court of Claim* tliall
tin(*ni twd a4 ika Einata tad llouaa uf Knatai atallrra I he at the rate of fifteen hundred dollar* per annum, to
14
Um
additional
numkr
Prortdtil. inrinr, That
palloa- be paid aa now provided by law.
AS CAN BE SECURED.
atrn h* tbla pwpw aha II out fimil Mm M any Um.
Approved, June I, W70.
A p promt, July 14, 1870.

MtU»^toitol-*MtoM^i^CtoPwitolto

*

DR. O. C. CILLEY

KINDS

|V

I*g 4m lw(M.

Haa take*

ALL

mid

DR. L>. DIX'B
HUT AT* MKDICAL OfFICR,
•1 Ba4l«MI lltMt, Baa«a«, Mim.
ta aa uwH lba» paUrnU mrrrr M «r k«i iwt «w
Bll HiH. Ik* aaff tmumner In hi* oOca li IV*. Ill, bar,
a* taa
III
lag — —mm
Hy lataii aallw, i»Bi»*w »at—| mm wgr ycaaa Malta** app'yiag U bta oOm
DRUGGISTS IN ALL
DR. DtX
Mtf|f tiffrli, (u4 R ami b* caaUilklwl, raacat
THE WORLD.
A*
wh«
ar
wlB *ay
anything, r**a |*rjw« lira
qwackt,
aatraa, la taipa*a ay yaltaaUJ Ibal Ba
It lit aa/y llftiff Urmdustt rkftietam agaarfta.

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE.

BIDDEFORD.

——

T4 UAtii STlUaGT,

££ to JI?to^l

No. 176 Main Street,

—

—,

SOLD BY MOST
PARTS OP

la km

BPCCIAL AIUttNTB AMD BITL'ATtONa,
laridaal ta Marrtad and
Ladi*,
BBTRKT AMD DBLICATR DlSOftDUJ)
MmmW AMmi InHkMWi tl IWiwin mf Mm
Hila I Etam •# Iba Now, Thru* aad Bady | rVa»taa w
CwU
lb* IM| BaaBtagafgki Jaiatai Mini a
tatliail aad otb*c Wiihwin Is pMk m4 lb* bui *4raaa*d, ai aa agaa. *r
MTU »ITB, tlMOLI OR MARRIED.

RfcMLD^

OFFICE,

—

k/

Ml Mto M to ■ ■ ■ toml wl KM
togtotor. Mi tto wart «toB iilirtotn tto w mi
■Mutual* ■—"*i i
Jw+ totoM a~trf (to*-4itottotod

HON AND JOURNAL,

Jwlimtal.

FOR SALE.

•I ttla art.

THE

—

mm

rfuMly w*

mi

fATftRRH
V#

1°

Or
fer alt
la
•
rtffct
tha Mnktan and
l—ti
■■■uU
mo mn, ba Istli pf«t*rwl U hM good
All Hanoi mM bjtkkin earcftiily artnM la Maa.
m Onrana Mate By ■. U. k II. W. Palik, aM at ra
HuoMn had MiMm U> M. IaMraaMOU* rafalml. Oriai N traiaa by J. II. Cut as,
•r Portlaad, Irft with Mm, at NO* 4 CBYBTAI* ABt'ADEi (Up aUinV. Biddrford. Malaa.

rtanofrrtca, McMam,
kNfi
DFOND
|u><, and Marie Moot* Dating baaa iiwii
Mia of Fk*o(nrtn For Dm Wat

BE FORFEITED BY

DR. U Dl*. If fcMag I*

DR.SAGE S

%

im«

•M

ia
Rrp'nmflitii a/
C**|r«M waiatM, That Ilka Smtir; of War b», ind
cannon
emdrawad
(our
to
donate
MtNorlanl
la.
ha hrtoby
lorni :
and l*«n4jr-r4«lM balk ta tba -Whli* PUirn VHrrma A«aachurch la
mlnltler of
"I.
Ctaltan," to d*c»r»i« I ha S+lkrf ru at thai placo.
hereby certify thai, br authority of a llcenae of the |
A|>|*»"«I, July 14, 187V.
hrrrnlni. I solemnised the marriage of ll>e partiea
aforesaid, on ilia
day of
.eighteen —, at

JOINT K0OUTION rlTtaf oanri«mrd ordnanaa m lha
.National Aaylua »« Waabtad SuMkrra, Mllvatkar. Wiaoanain.
Bi U
*jr lt< Smmli an 4 H»»l* •/ Rrfrt»• 11 ilit Until* Statu a/ JaifK* la Caa■raaa aaaaoiMrd, That IM Ntfttry of War ha, and ha
hrrrby la, tathorW and dlrartH fa Inukt to the National Atrium Ibr IHiabfcd BuMlm la Milwaukee, W»eonain. rts ptaeM of condmnnl ordoonca, to ha placrd la
tha •aktma' amatory at Milwaukee
1870
Aftrorad, July

WILL

PRINTING!

Apiirvrrd, jw 21, XITa

Medicml.

JltiscefUmemms.

JHiacetlMne*UB.

Biddefrd Advertisement*.

JOB

9«r>*ury aftha Tnaaaryaay feaajaalaai hmimHh
rrtidtd, mtMM ocHa»M,W vtaimr mm ar
IM Btoto Is
BMiri, ihAll bfONN ifciig—Hi H
•a ofcuintef, pfwrvtac- ««H*cttac, tutorial. *»»*>•«
artllabta pr->perty, <Wb«4. ion, ar lattwMa, aW* *•«
art ba paid trim *acb money* aa (hall ba mW —< w»
aatved Iroai iba prapartjr M eoUMto*, aate cach apart 0c

»=srtsAa at&isrSKt

jgSnTw..

Wtf

Battoa.

[jr Twtow ud Profraaaaea pctelad at

Ul*

